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3DIrotox3r,
MHTKICT OKKlCEttH.

(3ntli.rn.HcRl Dlst.)
Judge,, . lion. J. V.Cuckrcll.

Hist. Attorney ... vy, Vf. llonll.
COUNTY OWUIALB

f.onnty Judge, . . p. . Sander.
Comity Attorney, . Kl', Morgan.
Connty ft Dlst. Clerk, . J, h. Joiioe.

hsrlff i1 Tax ''ellector, -- W. II, Anthony.
CountyTreasurer, .laipcr Mil holtuii.
Tax Aasossor, ' 11.9.1'ost.
County surveyor, - ,r. A. t'liher.

COMM18310NKKS.
lreclnotNo, 1. - - .1.8. Kike
rclnctNo.'J. - - B II. Owsley.

1'reclnc.t No. 3. - - 0. W.Luca.
. t'rcclnct No. i. J. 11. Adams.

lMtKOlNCT OKfc'lCKBH.

J. r. 1. . - .I.S.Itlko.
Cimitalil lroct. No. I T. I). Huggs.

CHUUCIIES.
flaptltt, (Missionary) Kvoty lit And 3rd Sa-
nity, Uev. W G.Crtpcrton, Pastor,
Vrnbytcrlnn, (Cumberland) Every2nd Funday

nd Saturday bufore, - No ."nstor,
XlhrWtlnn (Cainpbcltltc) Kvcry 3rd Sundayand
Saturday beforo, - -- Pssttir
il'rribytcrlnn, .Every 2nd and 4th Sunday

t. MT, II.Mv.Collougu - - Pastor,
Mathodlst (M. K. Church8.1 Every Sundayand
Sunday night, W 1). Itass, D. D. Pastor,
rtaycr meeting every Wednesdaynight.
4unday School overy Sunday atO(30 a. m
e. I. Banders - Superintendent.

Christian BandaySliool everySunday.
Vf.lt Btamtefcr Superintendent.

liti)'llat SundaySchool every Sunday.
. W. Conrtwrluht - Superintendent,

s'resliyterlnn Sunday School everv Sunday.
. K. Mierrlll Superintendant.

Haskell LodgeNo.C82,A. F. & A. M.
meetSatnrday oa or beforeeack full moon,

G.K. Couch,W. M.
J.W. Evans, Seo'y.

HMkellChapterMo.nl
ItayalArebMasons meeton the first Tuesday
( eachmonth.

A. 0. foster, High Priest.
J. W. Rvana, seety

Pror3aeilonalCard.
.T. liS.3L.INDSE5Y,M.I.
'PHY&ICMN & SURGEON.

Hatakell Tex,
CfSotloltsaShareof Tout Pttonage,'S
All bills due, mutt bepaid am tfee tint of the

month.

A. Q. HeatheryM. D. J. F.BunkleyM. D.

9RS. NEATHERY & BUNKLEV.

Physiciansand Surgeons.
OfTer their services to the people of

the town andcountry,
onceat A. P. McLemore'a Drug Store dur-
ing the day and vMldence at night.
Haskell Texaa..j

Or. F. M. OLDHAM,

tataJT DENTAL

iaBI SURGEON.

flold'Crewn and Hrldge work specialty.

OSCAR MARTIN,
Attorney & Counsellor-at-La- w

AND

, NotaryPublic,
nkUKKLh, TEXAS.

ARTHUR C. FOSTER.
XjAIVD l.vvykk,

notarvpublic and conveyancer.
Land Businessand Land Litigation

specialties.
HASKELL, TEXAS.

Offlc. oneblock wont of Court House.

3. T7 SOOTA
Attorney at Liw nnrt Land Agent

Kntary Public, Abstrnct of title to any
I andin Haskell county famished on appllca
Inn. Office In Court House with County
irveyor.

HAKWl.L, TEXAS,

H. a.UcCOMELL.

Alloi'iH'y - at - XjU-w- ,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

r:lU)WIX& LOMHX.

Attorneys and .Land Agents.
i ' .

tTurnlsh AbatracU or Lund Titles. SpecialAt.
tenHon to I.m , LlUgutluu.

tiaatitti.. - . tkias.

jsa.j. iiAMiviaii,
HT LAW,JPTWRNEY - -

HASKELL TEXAS,

t'ructlccsIn the County andDistrict Courts of
Haskell andsurrounding counties.

tfOfflce averFirst National BMnk.C3

P. D. HANDEB8.
LAWYER & LAND AGENT.

Jfo HASKKLL, TKXAS.

nawrisi wotb, .ioir,i.niiH nu svicutivu
propertyof given special

attvutlon.

XrTBEN6Ei
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SASSLES & BARNES:,
To my friends in Haskell Co.:

While in Seymour,call and exam
i ne my Prices on Saddlery and Har-

nessGoods.
A. R, BENGE,

N. Main St. Seymour,Texas,
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HOW THE SENATE STANDS.

17 to 22 DemocratsFor and Against
Jlepeal.

21 to 10 Bepublican for and Against
Bepeal

3 PcpnlUtaApftlnit Bepcal.

Of the Whole Membership41 Are for and 33
Agulntt Bepcal.

Correspondencetyew York Press.
Washington,Oet 19. The fol-

lowing poll of the senateshows why
unconditional repeal of the silver
purchaseact is impossible. It is not I

becauseof tactics of'
the friends of silver. It ia solely be
causea majority of the democratic I

senatorsare opposed to the presi-

dent'sfinancial policy. Out of forty-fiv- e

democratic senatorsthe admin-

istration has only seventeen thick
and thin supporters, while twenty-tw- o

democrats a majority of five

are oposedabsolutely to repeal. Six

want a compromise.
The anti-repe-

al democrats are
therefore,quite ready to go into a
caucus,becausethey are in the ma-

jority. The administration demo-

crats declare they will not be bound
by a caucus,and thefree silver dem-

ocrats are afraid to call one because
it would openly disrupt the party.

Of the republicans, twenty-fou- r are
for repealand only ten are abso-

lutely opposedto repeal.
The following table shows how

the senatestands:
DEMOCRATS AGAINST REPEAL.

Bate of Tenn., Berry of Ark.,
Blackburn of Ky., Butler of S. C,
Call of Fla., Cockrell of Mo., Coke

of Tex.,Colquit of Ga., Danielof Va.,
Georgeof Miss., Harris of Tenn., Ir-b- y

of S. C, Jonesof Ark., Kyle of S.

D., Martin of Kan,, Morgan of Ala.,

Pugh of Ala., Roachof N. D., Vance
of N. C, Vest of Mo., Walthall of
Miss., White of La.

Democrats who oppose uncondi-

tional repeal,but will vote for it if
they cannot get n chanceto vote for
a compromise:

Camdenof W. V., Falkner of W.

V., Houstonof Va., Pascoe of Fla.,
Ransomof N. C, Turpie of Ind.

DEMOCRATS FOR REPEAL.

Rice of O., Caffery of La., Gibson
of La., Gordon of Ga., Gorman of
Md., Gray of Del., Hill of N. Y.,

Lindseyof Ky., McPhersonof N. J.,
Mills of Tex, Mitchell of Wis.,

Murphy of N. Y., Palmer of 111.,

Smith of N. J., Vilas of Wis., Voor-hc- es

of Ind., White of La.

REPUBLICANS FOR REPEAL.

Aldrich of R. I., Allison of la.,
Chandler of N. H., Cullom of 111.,

Davis of Minn., Dixon of R. I.,
Dolph of Or., Frye ol Me., Gallin-g- er

of N. H., Hale of Me., Hawley
of Conn., Higgins of Del., Hoar of
Mass., Lodgeof Mass., McMillan of
Mich., Morrill of Vt., Perkins of
Kan., Piatt of Conn., Proctor of Vt.,
Quay of Penn.,Shermanol O., Stock-brid- ge

of Mich., Washburn ofMinn.,
Wilson of la.

REPUBLICANS AGAINST REPEAL.

Cameronof Penn., Dubois of Id.
Hansbroughof N. D., Jonesof Nev.,

MichellofOr., Pettigrewof S. D

Powerof Mon., Shoupof Id., Teller
of Col., Wolcott of Col.

POPULISTS ANTI-REPEA- L.

Allen of Neb., Stewart of Nev.,
Peffer of Kan.,

Republicanswho would vote for
unconditional repeal but favor a
compromise:

Carey"of Wyo., Mandersonof Neb.,
Squire oi Wash.

From an article reproduced this
week in the FreePress,from the Fort
Worth Gazette,but which originally
appearedin the New York Press, it
will be seenthat theie is a majority
of five democratic senators opposed
to unconditional repealof the pur- -
chasingclauseof the Sherman act,
so that if the question were left to a

repeal, give repeal side a majori- -

iy oi 3, counting 3 popuiisi rocmoers
to repeal.
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THE BEST COUNTY.

Haskell Leads.

tfti novel voting scheme is being
conducted by Texas Farm and,
Ranch. A blank ticket is printed in

(

the paper eachweek and subscribers '

cut it out and write on it the name
of any county in the state they de-

sire to vote for as the best county,
and send it to the publishers. The
votes will be counted up to Dec. 25,
and thecounty receiving the largest
number ofvotes will given as a
a prize a Dig advertisement in
the papert setting forth hs prospccU
resourcesand ;.dvant.ges and the
inducementsit oiTera to hoinescek--
ers.

There are other prizesto the indi-

vidual voters,such as a life scholar-
ship in any business college in the
country to the person sending the
largest number of votes from the

county, provided not less
than tooo votes have baen sent by
him or her, and thetotal vote for the
county is not less than 5000. This
scholarshipwill entitle the winner to
a full courseof tuition in all branches
taught by the collegeselectedby him
or her at any time during his or her
lifetime.

A present is given to one new sub-

scriber every day while the contest
lasts. These presents range from
$65 sewing machines downward in
valueand include choice books and
many valuableand useful articles.

The voting has beengoing on for
two or three week now, and Haskell
county leads with 301 votes and
Tarrant county is second with 215
votes.

We hope every subscriber in the
county, as well as "persons elsewhere
who believe Haskell to be the best
county, will clip the ticket and send
in their vote eachweek, or they may
be savedup and a number of them
sent in later on. We also hope ev-

ery man in this countv who .

now a subscriber will send in his
dollar and commencevoting. The
paper itself is worth morethan a Si
to anyone,and it lias a very large
circulation in Texas, also considera-
ble circulation in Arkansas, Louisi-a-n,

Mississippi and other southern
states,so a good write up of our
county in it would no doubt be of
great benefit in acquainting people
with its advantagesand bringing new
settlers.

Address a postal card to Texas
Farm and Ranch, Dallas' Texas for
full particulars and a sample copy of
the paper.

Growing Fruit in West Texas.

(WILLARD ROBISON.)

Texas Farm and Ranch.
Planting and cultivating an or-

chard in Western Texas
more care and laborthan is necessa-

ry in most other places. Trees make

a much lighter growth the first seas-

on, even with the best of care; and
under thecarelessmethods of most
planters the annual loss of newly set
treesaveragesfully one fourth of all

treesplanted. But with proper care,
with trees grown as near home as
possible,it is the fault of the planter
if more than five per cent is lost,
even in bad drouth years. Laud
should beprepared as for corn or
cotton. Mark off iS to feet one
way with small plow. I hen with a
good turning plow throw out a fur-

row samedistance apa t for the trees
to stand in. If land is well plowed

this is sufficiently deep to plant any
tree of suitable size for planting.
Take a small bundle trees, or
what is better, havs a boycarry them,
and at every crossmark set a tree,
leaning well to the south and west
to protect body from sun. With the
foot or a spadeput enough dirt on
the roots to makethe tree stand up,
When all are set take one horse and

one or two furrows to

jf big holes dug, and the ground !

not wcn plowed. The distance of
planting can be governedby amount

I nf land to snare; hut alwava hpar in
l:-- i '...I,.. ; u:o a .- - imum mat in una uijr vuuilltv v iwbt
each way for all fruit is better than
anything under nefeet. Tr?w should

strictly democratic vote it would not trec8. Then follow and firm the dirt
be repealedwithout a substitute in wdi, leaving the tree in proper con-fav- or

silver to take its place. But dition. In this way, two handscan
there are 34 republican members for pialU 100o or more trees in a day,
repeal who.with the 17 democratsfor and they will be in bettershapethan

the

opposed
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be cut back one-thir- d to one half at

time of planting, avoiding all forks

that are liable to split when the tree
is loadedwith fruit. I regard after
pruning of but little consequence,ex

cept shortening in some "leaders,"
to keep tree in uniform shape. But

if extra fine specimenfruits are the
object, tips of limbs should be well

cut back, and fruit thinned to a very

licht stand. Cultivate treesat least
oncea month for a few years, and
once in six or eight week later on.
Never sow small grain in a young or-

chard, but plant any cultivated crop, of
sweet potatoesand green peas being of

preferable,but don't crowd the rows

too close to trees.
Around our towns especially,much

unnecessarymoney anJ time is spent
every seasonin digging large holes

or pits, which are little less than
gravesfor trees,as the tender roots
avoid the walls of these pits and
turn and follow the loose earth with

which the hole is filled, and while a
tree will grow oft and do nicely for

a year or two, they finally become

root bound, like a plant in too small
a'pot,and premature decay is gener-

ally the result. The time spent in

digging holes three feet deep, where is

CrOUlld, can't h plnu.'rl,. hud !

be spent in looseningthe soil ten or
twelve inches deep all over the sur-

face; then roots can spreadout evenly
in all ditections. Never put fresh
manure,or trash that is liable to heat is
or ferment, around the roots when

planting, but keep all such on the
surface,as a mulch.

In planting an orchard with a view

to marketing, avoid a long list of
a few of all kinds, but select ten to
fifteen good varietiesof peaches,that
will carry you through the entire
season, giving about all the fruit
you can nandle as each vtriety rip-

ens.
of

I do not believe fruitfulness
can be promoted by pruning and
can only be retardid in proportion to

amount of wood removed. In this
climate, root pruning for fruitful-

nessis very dangerous,as every tree of

needsall the root, and Oiten more

than it has, to withstandour drouths.
But top grafting, which is very sim-

ple and can be doneby almost any of

one, is far better, and I have never
seei. a tree thus treated that did not
begin fruiting at once, if old enough.
1 have frequently had fifty to a hun-

dred and fifty specimens of fruit
grown and well matured on a single
graft, one year old on vigorous non-fruiti- ng

trees.
Cisco, Texas.

That august body, the United
States senate,is in a pretty pickle.
Its great dignity has leaned over
toward "senatorial courtesy" until
it has broken its back; it is a

helplessly wallowing in the mire.
It may belikened to a pair of oxen

neckedtogether with a ropeand each
trying to passa tree on a different

to the other, but the and
the tree, "seanatorial courtesy" and
rules, hold last and there they are,
neither can go on and neither will

yield and pass on the other side.
Meantimethe country is languishing
for the freightagethey . are to bring.

That rope courtesy be made
more elastic, and the tree the rules

must be cut down, Thoseancient
and too much reverenced by the

dignified solons obstacles should

not longer stand in the way of busi- -

nessand progress. If they are not

reroovedwho can blame the republi--

can minority for hanging every

democraticmeasure to which they

I opposedon them? The prece--

denthnsbeen set.
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Are you spending money you can
ill afford for Tobacco, Morphine or
Drink? Stop it. Mill's Chloride of
Gold Tablets, sold by all druggists
will cure you in 3 to 5 days.

Tin: heart resembles theocean; it
has storm and ebb and flow, and ma-

ny a gem of purest ray lies hidden in
its recesses,unseen,unfelt, saveby
those who seek it in closest friend-

ship and love.

A correspondent of Farm and
Ranch says for sure death to a bed

red ants; "Put half a teaspoonful
powderedar.cnic in the ant hole

everyother day for a week. Tne
ants crawling out and in the poison
sticks to them and they carry it
down to the bottomand poison their
food. Some hills may be a month
dying out but they will all go. 1

know from experience."

Texas Farm and Ranch calls at-

tention to a fact which every farmer
and breederof any kind of live stock
should immediately take and heed,
when it says: "Choice and common
beef cattle aredrifting wider and wid-

er apart. The difference in Chicago
as much as three dollars per hun-

dred." The.diffurie is as. marled
betweenthe high gradeand the com-

mon of every kind of stock as it is
between the differentgradesof cattle.

Tirr. latest news from Washington
to the effect that the anti-repe-al

senatorshave given up all hope of a
compromise, havegiven up the fight,
and that as soon as two nr three
speechesthat arealreadypreparedare
delivered voting will begin and the
repeal bill will pass probably the
last of this week.

SecretaryCarlisle has announced
his intention to coin the $50,000,000

silver bullion now in the treasury,
being the seniorage.

There has been organizedat New
York the Southernimmigration ich

proposesthe transferring
immigrants from the North and

East to the South and West, and es-

tablishing them in the various
branchesof business under control

the company,principally the im-

provement and cultivation of vast
tracts of lands and the building of
southernseaporttowns. It might be
to the interest of some of our large
Texas landowners to get into com- -i

munication with, or, employ this)
company as promoters.

It is time for the northern journ-
als to ceasetalking about lawlessness
in the South and assumingthe

attitudewhen such
crimes as the murder of the Wratten
family occur in Indian. Last week

gangof seven dastardly villains
suspecting that considerable money
was concealedin the houseof D. D.

Wratten enteredthe house at night
for the purposeof robbery, but being
discovered in their search, murdered
Wratten who was down with-typhoi- d

fever, alsohis mother aged 65, his

his wife and threechildren aged 3,
6 and 1 1 years. A suspected party
being arrestedconfessedthe crime.

In anothercolumn we reproduce
from that excellent journal, Texas
Farm and Ranch, an article written
by Mr. Willard Robison, anursery
man and (ruit growerof several years
experiencenear Cisco,on the subject
of Growing Fruit in West Texas.
From personal dealing and corres
pondencewith Mr. Robisonwe know
him to be reliable and intelligent,
and his experience and advice as
given in the article, we think, must
prove valuable to all who follow it,
especiallyas it is basedon operations
conducted so nearto us, the soil and
climate conditions being practically
the tame.

S. PIEIISON,
President
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THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
IIASKKLLrEXAf?!. ,

A General Banking EasinessTransacted. Collcllons made,and
Promptly Remitted. Drawn on all principal

Cilic.i oj Hie Irniled Stales.
o

DIRECTORS: M.S. Picrson, A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, I.ec I'ieraon,'
S. H. Johnson,J. F. Pierson, P. D. Sanders.

HASKELL acd SEYMOUR

PASSENGER, EXPRESSAND MAIL LINE.
DAILY HOTHWAYS.

Connects at Haskell with A'lene. Anson and Haskell line

Leaves aeymour at 7 a. m. ,

LeavesHaskell at 7 a. m ,

Fareom viiy j?3.f50.
JOII.X McMTZAW, Proprietor,

ABILENE, ANSON and HASKELL
PASSENGER, MAIL AND EXPRESS LINE

rA.IL,'Sr BOTH WAYS.
ConnectsatHaskellwith Seymour Line to Haskell.

Connelsat Abilene villi trains, castand west bound.
o

NORTH: Lenvci at 4:33 p. m. , Arrives at Anson!):.), Arrives at Haskell at
lli.iuncxt dny.

GOING SOUTH: Leave! Haskell at p. m., Arrives at AnsouG 30 p. m., Arrives at Abilene
:t 10:10 n.iu.

FuruonewiysSJ 50. Round trip .I.SO
Abilene Oltlvc at Fulwiler Bros. Livery

A. II. Tandy, President.
II. H. Vice l'rct.

S

0.

The First NationalBank.
HASKELL

All businesspertaining to legitimate

Prompt attention given to collections. Interest paid on time deposits.

DIRECTOR --A, H. Tandy, .T. C Ualdwlu, K.

Shorrill.J V. W. Holmes.
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Arrives not later than 8 111.

Hound Trip $K$. OO.
Haskell, Texas.

t. V. W. Hol.mks, Caslilir,
J J. I.omax, Aas't.Cashler.

TEXAS.
and conservative banking solicited.

Hill, J.S Keister, B. II Dodsou, R. E.

AT MARKET,
BROS., Prop.
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ALL KINDS OF

Fresh Meat,

TEAXS.
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A cow In Georgia died recently
rem the effectsof eating a barb wire
mm. This li strango, of course,

tail after all it would have been
ptrangor it iho hadn't.

Ir the American swlmmor Boynton
,1mm really beencaught dallying with
Mm Brazilian revolution he will need

athing more than a rubber suit
w preservehis hide intact

Wood for toothpicks is getting
awe, so that the manufacturers

0MTe to send mon into tho woods now
jw aant material up but that is no
reason why any man should chow a
toothpick for half an hour after
lancb.

Tax memorial association of tho
District of Columbia proposesto un-
dertake the work of mm king historic
bousesin Washington with sultablo
tablets. It Is a Rood and patriotic
undertaking. Whatever congress
cando to help it on should cortainly

dono.

Tne czar shows an inclination to
Ayf-se- ea the throne over tho headof his

uk an,f, wo aaMo

ffil':' , m
mmm:
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oldestson. Such an net might or
Slight not bo a sign of displeasure.
The czar knows that roigning In
Russia is nothing in the naturo of a
picnic; and tho boy can got another
Job-- -- s.

A casual glanco at tho fashion
plates in which are represented the
latest in milady's fall capesleaves
the mind in doubt as to whether the
yes saw a bug or a butterfly. The

latest designsIn capesare strikingly
eaggestiveof a reversion to the

period.

A man bound for California was
killed in a railroad wreck. In his
pocket was $1,100 andotherevidence
of affluence No relatives have yet
appeared,but if the body bo sent to
Its original destination a relative
"will bob up from every county and
attendproperly to the mourning and
the proporty.

JessePumkikmt has made another j

attempt to get out of prison. Jesse i

makes a mistake; if ho would only
wait a few years without attempting
to urou uui. sumo sentimental

(

i

would clrculato a
petition for his pardon. Tho groater
the criminal the moro 7ealous is
usually the pardoncirculating crank.

,

PAnTiccr.ATts of a murder In which I

tho victim was burned are being un-
earthed.

j

The statement Is made
that tho perpetratorsmusthavebeen
Indians, as the deedwas too fiendish
to be ascribed to Caucasians. In
tho light of recent history it must I

be conceded that tho noblo white
man has received an undeservedI

compliment I

I

OiCA.it Wilde says tho exposure of ;

neatin abutcher'sshopis not esthetic I

and thfttbutrhorashould onl .rMiu '

It their wares oy meansof pnoto- -
!

gr-li- ns. im mo majority oi men,
who havenot been educated In cs-- ,

thetlcs as Oscarhas,think that meat
that is not fit to be looked at is not
St to bo eaten. Oscarshouldchaniro I
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his England;sometimes
had

SOHEBODVhas to London.

toarousing u, Piccadilly;
nevervisited

well-know- n

but
business

of

sajsa9mwsvaBgCSirl: '?? "wiLudu' ,'

tipulatlon that the latter shall not
opened until theyear

Three tramps in London, one of
them an American, had gone sleep
one warm night on Thames em
Deaament. a constable on
their moving on, whon they oaught
aim and threw him into
Thames. The American afterward
(are himself unable
tear the His confession

unnecessarysince the constable
warn ashore.

Washington cashier stolo $20,-00- 0,

repented the extent of
sorrow and retaining

4fae booty, got a sentence
f three years in the peni-

tentiary. Had stolen more the
sentencewould doubtless have been
less, had stolen the entire
baskhis safety would havebeen as

and the respect of his fellow
heaped him in smother-ia-g

bounteousneis.

Voraguadoosn't seom
be suffering the necessities

V II7l.l- l- hi. .... -- i ll.j(WntliMt.... m,m "" u ull uyKJJ t HWl- -
r?'w""",-l- V amountsto nearly to, 000,

ais rarlslan creditors are loud
latter in their complaints asalnst

lav letters from San Sebastiande
rlbo him asgiving handsomeenter

tainments in the beautiful villa, or
rather chatoau, which he possesses
at that ultrafashionable exceed-
ingly exponslveSpanishNewport.

Electric railways along country
roads will do the work which the
horse has done. Freight as
as passenger cars will const-
itute a feature of electric railroads
aaa the only thing then left for poor
Dobbin to do earn bis and
oatawill b farm work proper. With
olactrlfl roads tapping nearly every
oaral the expensive

ta roadways proposed and
foufat for by will hardly
b realized. Electricity is a

obstaclein the .of better
ways.

fm craaajury of New York rec
a taat the office of coroner

its place it Is pro
ta eabttltutea new system In

fuaetleas
la aaaraaerhell beexercised

fee example.
of a'eaddeadeath the cause

awatbaaall be determined by
oec pbyeielaa acting as
tabalini examiner, while
at etermlalnir whether

committed
M-- Meftag 9f the proper
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FTKK all I am go
ing to marry Qu-

elle. It is more
thana year since
poor KobuthonIff died, nnd per
hapsI am n itou-he- y

to do It, nt
my time of life;
but hIic Is un-
questionably n a
charming wo-

man. Sho made him happy, and I
am afraid I am a fool. 1 feel however,
as though I owed It almost to his
memory, and somethingto her, too.
Yes, there Is no doubt, 1 owe her
somethingIn that Hue nnd jet, good
heavens! I am not doing it on that

I lovo her, desperately,down
to ground.

"Dick," sho said to mo yesterday,
looking straight at mo with her won-
derful eyes "Dick, why do you
asic me nowy '

"Hotter late thannever,"1 answered.
Shobegan, "Five, six yearsago you
" andbtopped.
"1 know. I was a fool, Luetic. 1

never once thought it, though.
You see, the Idea was foreign to me.
1 neverintendedto marry."

"And now?"
"With vour kind assistance,I do

Intendto."
"Why?"
Her question almost bowled me

over. I gazedat the carpet, wonder-
ing how 1 could best put It to her.
Presently I looked up. andns our eyes
met 1 blurted out, "because I lovo
you, of course."

1 did not mean to say that, just
then; tho truth Is that" the Idea of
"reparation" had got sole possession
of my brain, and how to express it
graveledme.

Lucile laughed lightly. "That,
Dick, Is a second thought, and not a
bad for a manoffering himself as
a husband. Still, I want your first"

"1 was thinking that, love
you haveamoral claim upon me."

A irreat wave of color rose and fell,
leaving her beautiful face pale as
marble. "A claim reallv? A moral
claim. Why moral? Why not ma-
terial? When I turn huckster, Dick,
I will traffic only for gold."

I saw what meant Love'sgifts,
belnir no impoverishmentof en--
tail no indebtednessupon therecipient
Love is paid for its gift in the giving,
This, I thought, was a counsel of pcr--I
fcctlon, and better suited to angels
anil angelic loves than to men and
women In an earthly, highly conven
uonai ami lmusu society.

"And that Is why you wish to marry
me?" sho added.

I felt that I was on thin Ice. "No,
darlinjr, it Is not I love you. There's
no harm in that, I hope?"

"No, not a bit It is a very good
reason. Genuine, Dick?"

"Quite, on my honor."
"ine honorof an English general

more, of an English pentlerann more
still, of a well-trie- d friend that is
frond inniii?h fnr mp. lfiro'i mv linnri
on it, Dick."

That was only yesterday; it seems
twenty yearsago. Poor Uobethon
he know little. I do think I was
to blame. I acted loyally enough by
him. It was like this, vou sec. Rob--
ethonand I were pretty close friends;
I spentmuch of my timo at clubs,
andat or other of them I was
alwayscoming across Robethon. Tho
taste for chess wasmutual, andwas
lho ,.,.mln(i of our firfit llenUttlntanee.
--,Ve were about thesameage, heading
fast for fifty; was and stout,
1 was long and lean. I all

the world, while he hadnever

i was, a iren tie, sympathetic, clean
souieagentleman.

I wish I could as much truth-
fully of myself; no false modesty
shouldkeep me from writing it down.

Robethon cared for mc and I am
deucedsureI cared forhim. Ills ret-- '

i
icence was characteristicof the man;
it was like a suit of steel armor cov
erini htm from head to foot Some
times I think it was fundamentally
shyness not of the ordinary kind, of
which there was not a traceabout
him, but deep spiritual shyness.
On thft ntbnr nnrwl it. mir-l- it

' have been due to an austere
I selectnessof spirit, a sensitive, deli
catepride of souL Theclub held
him in great esteem,In a mannerwere
proud of him, considered him an au-
thority on disputed points of honor
and the like, accepted his judg-
ment with docility reverence.

One day I met alady on Pall Mall,
tall, fair, straight as a dart, andwith
a face that fell on me like a vision. ,1
turned andwatchedher, and while so
doing she suddenly halted, turned
roundand came towards me. I stood
still. In passingshe gave me a mo
mentary glance. Ha, she was verv i

lnvtvi
A month oi six weeks later there

wasa reception at a foreign., !....,... ,.! T 1. ...! . ?.muooji auu i ..upinjiiru u uu pro--
ent-- It waa not my of thing at
" " cnaneeau do an oiu ac

the ambassadorin ques

V"";,""!,:?. ""EL.ft
HHUt.M MU Uft BTIJj aUn9(JtjJ
by the ballroom, I stood for a moment
to watch the dancers. The firbt thing
I sawwas the lady of Pall Mall,

arrayed, waltzing with a Ger-
man.

"Who Is she?" I asked of a man I
knew.

"Which one? Oh, that divine sym-
phony of color there, eh? That is
Mrs. Trenchard."

"And who is Mrs. Trenchard?"
He shook his head."She'sa widow;

that'sall I know. She is in tho swim;
wonderyou haven't met her before. I
have,half a dozen times, but I live up
to my principles, of which tho first is

Thou shalt not do anything in this
widow-line.- "

I left him grinning; I could have
kicked him without any remorse.
From another I gleaned that
Trenchard had been in the Indian
political and haddied sudden-
ly. In certain lines men aredolts and
women creaturesof sreniua A wnmnn
there, a dear dowager, told me in 1

nve minutes an j wantedto know,
Herpeople were all dead, she wasa
lady by birth and breeding, she had
nonetoo much money, she was very
popular, aud vety correct, and
wouleH like an Introduction? Five
miautcslater I made my first bow
the divine symphony. She was glori-
ously generous, gave herself to me for
tea whole minutes, nnd when I with
drew she murmured, with a gracious
ness inat fceeraeel resraJ, "Perhanswo

! shallmeet aimia."
We did inset, againandagain.

butcher. beenoutsideof I
fancied he neverbeen outside of

If he hadhe was careful togiven something
' conceal the fact We were bothand has succeeded in hls chambcrswere close Stcuriosity. At least he has Jamcs8treeti mine we

led in the state treasury a notice ' each other, though, lie
that a certain unspeclhod sum has was partner in a firm of
been deposited by him with the Gl- - bankers, had not enteredtheir
rard trust company of Philadelphia place of for twenty years.
to the credit the state, with tho "e reada world beyond mc and

be 2000.
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ncniiatntniiru ripened Into frii'tnllil
mm miniiy liiui very o oo intlmiici.
1 euu Iter at lejst uverv woult. Thl
went on for three or fourycm

mo nnd Uobethon wns n for-
bidden subject I know it would only
p.iln him! Tor tho sumo rc.ton 'l
neu--r mentioned Ujbuthon'.s iiuiiiu to
her.

It wns December, ltolu-tho- n nnd 1.
as iiMtul, were lunching at the same
nunc, ah at once uu .alil, "l um
married."

"Mnrrlcdl (lod forbldl"
"1 have been marrieda month."
"In thnt case It would bo brutul not

to wish you joy."
"Thank you, I think I have found a

pearl of great price. I am llvluir now
in Urosvetior (inrdeiis. We are having

few friends In it n very few.
You will come, won't you? 1 want
you to know my wife."

"With all the pleasurelu tho world.
Hut it is like a dream."

Ho laughed like a man on the right
tide of the hedgo as ho said, "Yes; It
Is like a dream, a beautiful dream.
Come nsearly asyou can."

I think I felt a trlilo hurt thatsuch
a revolution in his domestic economy
should have occurred without hlin In-
forming mo of It, but I was none tho
less carious to see tho woman who
madeso notable n capture; In these
days It Is the men and not the women
who arc captured. 1 was very punc-
tual; tho rest of the folk were, of
course, late. Robethon met me in the
coat-roo- "llagot," he s?;Jd, "thisis
very good of you. I've been thinking
I ought to have told jou socner;but
I'll toll you how it happened, and all
about ft, at tho oluK"

"Meanwhile, Robethon, one wprd.
Arc you happy?"

"As a king."
"Xo secretregrets,eh?"
"Not tho ghostof one. She is per-

fect Come, vou mustsee her."
Arm in arm we entered thedrawing

room. She wns alone. I saw a vision
oi amber-colore- d silk and fluttering
lace andheardhim say: "Lucile, this
Is my dear friend, General llagot"

Then, for the first time I saw her
face. It was my own fair lady of Pall
Mall! Whatshe felt I do not know.

sill1rp

mMJfm
"ox my noxon."

"Good God!" brokeInvoluntarily from
my lips, and I hadjust sense enough
to turn to Robethon and tell him, in
an nslde, that a sudden and awful
twinge of gout had seized me. Wo-
men, beingborn intriguers, are nim-
ble wlttcd by natureandacquirement
When our eyes met a secondtime the
lady was perfectly and
instinct with sympathyover my dread-
ful (TOUt

The attack was soon over.

the company smartand livclypeoplc.
My anecdoteswentoff like champagne
corks, and I fancy I createdfor myself
a reputation for brilliancy, which,
happily, I do not feel it my duty to
live up to. For myself, I do not know
what I said, did,ate.drankor thought
I was in a maze. Later in the even-
ing I saw her alone for five minutes.

"Ily all that's wonderful, Lucile,
what does it mean?" 1 asked.

"Just what you see. I am Mrs.
Robethon," she answered, fluttering
her fan.

"Ilut he is my friend. Not for
worlds would I"

"No, it would bs awkward,"
"Awkward! Listen, Luetic. Tho

curtain being down, there are some
plays may neverbe revived."

Shelooked steadilyat me for some
moments. Thenshe said: "That Is
true. If I had thought only of my-
self, Dick, it would have been , and
not you, who would have been the
first to bay, 'Therearesomeplays may
never be revived."

"Forjfivo me! I know it But"
"Not anotherword. We are alike

in our thought of him. We will be
loyal to him to the end. Still, we are
friends, Dick, all the same."

And now my turn has come. Poor
Robethon has gone, and, after all, I
am going to marry Lucile. What an
odd world it is!

GROWTH DURINQ SLEEP.
Nature' Beit Work Ie Done la the

Night Time.
It is a curious fact that night is

tho timo which naturo utilizes for
growth. Plantsgrow much moro in
the nlcht than in tho daytime,as
can bo proved any time by "measur-
ement Measure a vine atnight, then
measure it again in the morning,
and tho next night, and it will bo
found that the night growth is two
or threo times that accomplished
during tho day. During tho day tho
plant is vory busy gathering nour-
ishment from various sources,and
during the night this raw material
is assimilatedinto tho plant life.

Tho same fact is truo of the ani-
mal creation. Children grow more
rapidly during tho night, says Good
Health, in tho daytime, whon the
child is at uke andactivo, the system
is kopt busy disposingof tho wastes
consequenton this activity, but dur-
ing sleep tho system Is frco to ex-
tend its operations boyond the more
replacingof worn-ou- t partlclos, hence
tho rapid growth.

This is why so many invalids need
so much restand sleep. Tho system
has been taxed for yoars beyond its
ability to repair tho tissues, and
hencetho oigunlsmhas become worn
aud disabled from the accumulation
of wasto products,and diseasehas
resulted. With tho proper condi-
tions restoredanda sonso of perfect
rest, nature will reassert herself,
clearing up tho clogged and dirty
tissues and restoring the organs to
tucir normal condition.

A BaggMtlon.
Junior Partner Well, I think

(puff) I'll go out in tho trade and see
if I can got a few orders (puff, puff).

Senior Partnor That's right
Don't fall to take along someof thoso
cigars you smoko and offer them
around.

Junior Partnor What for?
SeniorPartnor So tho buyerswill

dio boforo thoy havo tirao to canrol
the orders.

MAN-EATIN- G REPTILES.

SNAKES FOUND IN THE PHIt-L.IP1N- E

ISLANDS.

awful rat of the fciut of an Amer-
ica lUtUUnt at TMOnilo Tha Man's

mm Foaad la tha Itcptlle After It
Ha Ha Killed Bnak Charming.

Charlos , Mlchaolls, after twolvo
rears' rosldcnco in tho Phllltpino
Islands,has roturncd to his native
city, taya tho Philadelphia Timos.
Ho was an engineer on a sugar plan-
tation in Mlndanoa, In a romoto part
of tho Island, and had excollont op
portunities for studying tho wild
animalsand reptiles that Infest that
part of tho world.

Tho existence of man-eatin- g

snakeshas beendoubtedby natural-
ists, but I can provo tho facts from
my own experience. In 1886 I was
living then at Ono of our
servants was a short, broad-shouldere- d

Javanese named PicuL Ho
was a cattle herder and frequently
In the woods. Sovoral times ho had
told us of tho exlstoncoof a monstor
python fifty feet long, not a mile
from tho plantation. 1 gave him a
gun and buckshot to kill it, but it
never materialized and wo became
incredulous.

"Ono day Picul was missing. His
gun and hat wore found in tho woods
and brought in. Ono of tho native
hunters examined tho ground and
gavo his opinion. Plcul must havo
boon caught by a snake, as noblood
had been shed, but there had evi-
dently boen a struggle. Tho next
Sunday, In company with an English-
man namedMason and their native
tracitors, I took to tho woods to look
for our lost sorvant Tho natives
lead us to tho edgo of a track of sub-
merged land, covered with long
grass. Tho water was about threo
inchesdeep. Hero in tho mud was
tho trackof a big snako. Tho de-
pressionmade by tho body in the
mud was quite eighteen Inches wide.
Suddonly ono of tho mon called out:

11 'Sook! sook' (lookl look!) Three
hundredyards away the water was
agitated into waves and gliding to-
wards us was a yellow snake that
looked 100 feet long. The head was
as large as a buokot It was a bright
yellow striped with black. To watch
it gliding towardsus was trying on
the nerves,but wo waitod and at
forty yardsgavo it two loads of buck-
shot in tho head. It roared ten feet
out of tho wator and lashed about,
but finally sank and the natives
haulod it on tho bank with a rope-I-t

was just thirty-eigh- t feet long
our fears had added the othersixty.
To keep it from tho white ants it
was ut onco cut open and skinned.
Inside- waa tho lower jaw of a human
boing and a log and thigh bone,
while a loin cloth was rollod into a
perfect knot no blggor than a man's
fist, and this Picul'ssistersIdentified,
bo tho poorfellow had fallena victim
to this horrid reptile.

"Of all tho peoplo under tho sun
tho tourist Englishmen nro cortainly
tho most cccontric. A gentloman
named Howard has been exploring

.xuwinf. --Mindanao, for.
fivo years,and his specialtyis snakes.
No matter how venomous, bo will
tako them up and thoy seem to be-

come inert andharmlessin his hands.
One day he camo into our warehouse
and aftersome conversation put his
handin his jaoketpocket,nnd saying,
I have here a curious snake,very
strangelymarked,'pulled out a chain
viper, as flat as a ribbon ono of the
most venomous of tho snakesof the
Archipelago. Ho handled it like a
piece of tapo, although its curious
opalescenteyes fairly glared. In two
secondsho had tho placo to himsolf.

"The Chinoso wero muchafraid of
him and alwaysgot out of his way.
For two yearsho had, with a largo
party of native huntors,been looking
for a hugu serpentthat was seen fre-
quently In a largo tract of wot land
about 100 miles north of our planta-
tion. It was known to havo killed
cattleand severalhuntorsworo miss-
ing. Tho track had been soon and
describedas largo as that raado by
dragging a hogshead through tho
mud. After two months'search,ono
day tho snako was seen gliding
through tho water. Howardand his
men were quickly on tho trace, and
after a day'smarch through tho pes-
tilential swamps came to a place
whore a numberof palm treos had
beenoverthrown by tho wind, and
under theBo the anake lay hidden.
After a careful search ono of the
hunters discovered it, and pointing
out the heoato Mr. Howard, ho was
enabledto put a rlflo ball in tho
right place. Shot through tho head
it was ten hoursdying and one man
was badly injured by a lash of its
taiL It measurod forty-nin- e feet two
inches andtho skin was so widn that
I had no troublo in wrapping myself
in it

"Thanks to Mr. Howard, the
crocodilesin our river woro almost
exterminated. , ' Th'oy had killed
twolve people in tho villngo. I saw
one twenty-tw- o foot long. Mr.
Howard'splan was to make a small
raft of cano and fasten a duok on it,
and set it atloat on tho river. The
USrd would quack, and suddonly
a hugohead would emorgo from tho
wator, and tho iron jaws clash,
taking in tho raft and all Howard
wus an oxcollont shot, using an
Express riflo and sholl bullet, and
never failed to hit Tho explosion
of tho bullot gonorally blew the head
to pieces, and in a few mlnutos the
body of the murderousreptile would
float, bolly up, on tho wator.

"I am glad to getback to America.
At a general thing Europeansdon't
live to bo old men in that climate,
andare sureto bo attackedby fevers.
I shall not return there."

Hriterlee or the Ueep Hevealed.
Photographing tho depths of the

sea has been accomplished by a
French scientist, M. Boutan. Being
a practiceddlver.M. Boutan managed
to Uko photographsof his surround-
ings when standing on the very bed
of the Mediterranean at Bauyiills-su-Me-r,

near the Spanishborder.

We Old Not.Alwsjr Blutfco iViads.
The English and American austora

of handshakingfirst came into fash-
ion, it is said, in tho timo of Henry
IL Previousto that tho ombracoand
the kiss woro in yoguo, a rollo of an
ancient oriental methodof grcotlng.

WHY SHOULD CATTLE STAHVE.

The Mlhl-t'o- Neeins In Ha" " Omni

teraui Aiicl I.
Mot icoplo nro probably of tho

opinion that tho goat mid tho ostrich
rank highest as omnlvoroiiH animals.
It la not no generally known, how-ove- r,

thnt a cow takes often vory
curloiiH things Into her stomach.
Tho I'lUtod Statos department of
agriculturo gavo spneoIn Its exhibits
in tho government building to a col-

lection of variousobjectswhich havo
been takon from tho stomachsof cat-
tle killed fcV beef at tho stockyards.
Tho most ama-in- g of those objects Is
(he iron tooth of a hugo hay rako,
such as is drawn by two horsosupon
tho Wostorn pralrlos. This Iron
tooth is curved, and Is four font
eight Inches long, by abouta quarter
of an inch thick. It was taken from
tho fctoraach of a Texassteer, which
was to all external appearancesin
tho best of health whon killed.
From tho stomachof another Texas
stcor was takon an iron bolt thlrteon
and ahalf incheslong by five-eight-

of an inch thick. In a rathersmall
cow wero found objectsas follows:

Ono masonio emblem, ono dime,
ono coppor cent, two watch rings,
ono Anger ring and a numbor of
stones. In another cow's stomach
woro found ono silver dollar,ono silver
watch chain, ono brass hair-pi- n, a
door-kno- b and sovon nails or pieces
of nails. Ono of tho most curious
featuresof this romarkablo collection
is a lot of twenty-thro- o hair balls.
Thoso woro all found In the stomach
of a Toxas cow which was butch-
ered at tho Chicago stock yards
only a short timo ago. whon
she was killed tho animal was
In good health but small. Sho
woighod when dressed for beef
S50 pounds. Thoso hair balls nro
eacha perfectly solid, hard, circular
mass. Tho largest ono is fivo inches
in dlamotor, and tho smalloatabout
an inch anda half. Tho balls are
formed by the animal licking itself.
The hair comes oil and adheresto
tho tonguo. It la then swallowed,
and onoo In tho stomachis rolled up
and compressed into tho globular
mass described.

Strange Bedfellows.
Rather a striking illustration of

how trado and money gotting rauko
strange bedfellows is furnished by
the Jaffa-Jeruaale- railway. Tho
concession fortho railway waa ob-
tained by a nativo of Jerusalem, it
was built by a French company,
whilo tho oncrlnos and carriagos,
manufacturedin tho United States,
run over ruils mado in Bolglum, and
tho most romunoratlvo part of tho
passengor trafllo is drawn from
British tourists.

THE QIST OF THINGS.

The Salt seawas thehomo of oysters
from fourteen to twenty inches in
diameter.

A sea turtle weighing 1,000 pounds
was capturednear Portland, Maine,
recently.

The United Statos produces more
grain In proportionto populationthan
any other nation.

Juna Uthfl, favorite month for
suicides, andTifesdays andThursdays
the favorito days of the week.

There are districts in Spain where
the ancient practice still obtains of
havingno pews for worshipers in the
churches.

According to the tracks found in a
stone quarry in Connecticut a bird
with a foot eleven inches in length
once inhabited those parts.

The annualyield of the ranchesand
stock farms of tho Western states
exceedsin valuo the combined pro-
duct of their gold andsilver mines.

The Indiansreplied when a mUslon-ar- y

asked them if they were willing
to abstain from work on Sunday:
"Yes, andnot only on Sunday, but on
all othordays as well."

At the Maryland Prohibition state
convention little muslin bags were
passed around,with the request that
delegatesshould deposit one cent foi
each birthday they hadpassed.

It is not often thnt tho engineering
world is called upon to witness th
completion of a work nearly 2.50C
yearsafter It was first projected,but
such isthecasewith thocanalthrough,
the isthmus of Corinth. Projected
000 yearsbufore Christ, agitatedagate
1100 yearslater, actually begunby the
Emperor Nero, it is completed in 181)3

SAUCY SENTIMENTS.

"Smith has adoptedthe child left at
bis door the othernight" "He doesn'l
refer to it us a stepchild, docs he?"

"Huwdld you make yourself so solid
with the girl's mother?" "Met her it
the hall one ovening when I called
andmistook her for the daughter."

The Bud Why docs Mr. Robbs wear
such short trousers? Older Brother
Because they fit him. I just asked
him for a small loan, and ho said he
waa soshort his corns made his head
ache.

Contributor Hero is a manuscript
I wish to sntnnlt. Editor, waving his
hand I'm sorry; we are full just now.
Contributor, blandly Very woll, I
will call againwhen someof you are
sober.

"Marie, hasany ono calledwhile )
have beenout?"' "Yes, ma'am; Mr.
Potnmior." "Mr. Poinmier? I don'l
know any onoof thatname." "I know
that, ma'am; It was mo ho came tc
see."

Fond Parent I fear youngman.you
seek my daughter's hand solely foi
her wealth. Young Man Well, look
at hercandidly and kindly mention
what other qualifications aho pos-
sesses.

Wiclis-- rd bate to be ashard up a
Broker seemsto be. Wallace What
leads you to think he ia bard up
WlUU-W- hy, he's been to seeme ten
times this week to get that fiver J
borrowed from blm six monthsago.

"Everything went off very smooth-
ly," said one, concerning a wedding.
"li ought to," said tho groom, who
waspresea 'It waa run oa easters."
It .appearstaat the pair were pre-
sentedwith thirteen pickle easters.

"Brethren," said a preacher when
the eoectlonwas being made, "per-ba-p

ewe oJyou will be kind enough
to pata needle and threadla the bag
so that I may bo enabled to mako
sopienseofthe buttons with wlile
you aro all so liberal"

THE FARM AND HOME.

THE MAKING OF BUTTER FROM
SWEET CREAM.

Advanced Dairying and It Teadenrlee
llehnrnlna With Caiutlo Potash--
Doubling the Honey Crop Kerm
Notes and Home Hints.

Fweet Crenm Hatter,
Almost all tho difficulties and risks

In making butter occur during tho
interval botwoon tho milking and
tho churning. No doubt thoro aro
some that arlso from impropor feed-
ing and unoleanlinossin the keoping
of tho cows, or in tho processof
milking, but all thoso together aro
not so injurious to tho batter as
errors in tho management of the
cream. A writer in Country Gentle-
man says: Tho many internal
changes that occur In creamby ex-

posure to tho attnosphore and to
variations of temperature that wo
know are duo to tho action of nu-

merous varieties of fungous germ
which increaso to an enormousex-

tent in tho cream in the short Inter-
val during which it is kept to ripen,
or during which tho milk Is kopt for
tho croam to rlso, aro a sufficient ex-

planation of tho common defects of
tho largest proportion of tho butter
that la made. Tho moat caroful but-
ter maker can hardly eBcapo Bomoof
thoso dlflloultios without tho uso of
such apparatus as reduces thoso
risks to a minimum, or removesthem
altogether. And under tho most
fnvorablo circumstances, a sudden
chnngo ot tho weather may rendor
unavailing all tho caro of tho most
skillful dairyman.

This being thus, it 1b only a rea-
sonablething that tho tendoncy of
adanccddairying should bo toward
tho making of sweet cream butter.
And this chango of tho program of
tho fino butter maker is not so much
tho result of any special domand for
this namo of buttor by consumers, ns
to tho fact that tho butter so mado
reaches themin tho very best condi-
tion and it is tho advanceddairymen
themselveswho mado tho discovery.
To reach thisend hasboon the Btudy
of fino butter makers for years, and
henco so much has boon heard of
mothoda of ripening cream in Buch a
mannoras to avoid as much us possi-
ble tho contuct of tho creamwith tho
air, and to kcop it at oa low a tem-
perature as possiblo until tho timo
comes for thochurning.

It is not that tho Insipid flavor of
tho freshbuttor mudo of swcot cream
has becomo tho fashion, for this kind
of buttor can hardly over reach tho
conaumor becausoof thorapid chango
of tho buttor aftor churning, but
rathor that tho buttor ho mudo
reaches thotablo just at tho timo
whon it has attained tho same do-grc- o

of rlpcnosB. und consequently
has tho samo delicate flavor and
aromaaswhon it formorly camo from
tho churn. Sour-crcu- buttor has
its best flavor nt this timo, und ovory
hour aftor that it will deteriorate
unlossit is perfectly sealed from tho
air. Then, after a timo. it has
gradually ripened from internal slow
chnngos, and acquired its best fluvor.
But tho domand now is for buttor in
tho form of pressedcukes, all ready
for the tablo, and this form neces-
sarily exposes tho butter to tho air
moro than if it wero packed in pails
or tubs.

The experiments that have been
mado recently in churning tho sweet
croam havo all been satisfactory.
There hasbeon no loss of butto,and
tho churning has not occupied moro
timo than usual. Tho buttor has
como from tho churn in tho right
condition, so that it ripens in tho in-

terval that necessarily olapros bo-

twoon tho making of it and tho uto
of it The buttor- - is ripened instoad
of thecream. This shouldbo clearly
understood,so that thoso intelligent
buttermakors who have all along
well known tho peculiar quality of
sweot-crea- butter, should roalizo
this fact, and thus roconcilo it with
tholr knowledge. It is a questionot
terms moro than anything else, and
nothing to alarm any ono.

The Fallacy or Large I'aiture.
It Is not uncommon for inoxperl

enced stockmon to think thoy havo
securedexcollont pasturo becauso
they can turn into a field where
grass is a foot or moro high. Excopt
with clover, and not always with
that, a largo growth is not tho sweet-
est and most nutritious. Very ofton,
indeed, tho untouchod grass in the
pastureHold is loft uneaten becauso
it lacks tho sweetnesswhich cattlo
found in shorter and moro nutritious.
Wo havo often seen the grass eutcn
down almost to tho soil over an

whilo tho grassgrow groen
and apparently justas good but un-
eatena fow feet away. Thon, too, a
dressingof mineral fertilizer, either
potashor phosphate,will do much to
sweoton this too large growth. Prob-
ably on most soils tho potash adds
phosphato also by making what tho
soil contains moro soluble. Ameri-
can Cultivator.

Doubling the White Honey Crop.
Mr. B. Taylor, in Farm, Stock and

Homo, says that at tho end of tho
whlto honey season ho removesall
surplus honoy from tho hives, crates
tho finished Bcotlons, and extracts
tho partly-fille- d anduncappedcombs.
Tho extracted honey thus obtained
1b, if cured properly, of tho highest
grado for tablo uso, and sells for
nearly tho prlco of tho comb honey
ifeuBtomers are mado acquainted
with Its high excellence.

The seotionscontaining the empty
combs ho roturns to tho supers,and
some pleasant afternoon seta them
all out without covert, so the bees
eangetat tbom without hindrance,
and cloan tho combs of every drop of
adhering honey. In the evening,
after the bees havo ceasedto fly, tho
casesaro carried and stored into the
bee-pro- honey-hous- e, A "handy
comb-leveller'- 1 is then brought into
use, and the combs leveled to oven
thickness,and set carefully away for
noxt year. By tho use of prepared
comb be it quite surehe can double
the whlto honey crop.

Tho hives, after tho honey is re-
moved, will have an extrahive con-
taining either frames or drawn
combs,or fall sheetsof brood founda-
tion, place,! on top of eachcolony to
bo filled frith dark fall honoy...There
tUould bo a quoon excluding honoy--

alaeed between the breotV
ehamberaid thesehives, sono broatl
can be started in thorn. He keepn
the honey thus obtained for feeding;
and rearing an army of beesin time
for noxt year's olovor and basswooo
season.

Careof Apples.
There is no quostlon about the Im-

portance of so far as possiblo prtH
vontlng the bruising of tho fruit
From what has beon said in strong-term-s

concerning the barrier of a
tough skin whloh nature has placed
upon tho apples it goeswithout say-
ing that this defenseshould not be
ruthlessly broken down. It may be
safoly assumedthat germs of decay
are lurking almost everywhere,
ready to como in contact with any
substances. A bruise or cut In the
skin is thereforo even worse than a.
rough pine causedby a scab fungus
as a lodgomontprovidod by the min-
ute sporesof various sorts. If the
juico exudes,it at once furnishes the
choicest of conditions for molds to'
grow. An applo bruised Is a fruit
for tho decay of which germs

invltod, and whon such a.
specimenis placed in tho midst ot
othor fruit, it soon becomos a point
of infection for its neighbors on all
sidos. Seldom is a fully rotten ap-
plo found in a bin without several
others near it being more or less af-
fected. A rotton applo is not

keeper.
Tho surrounding conditions favor

or rotard tho growth of the decay
fungi. If tho tomporature is near
freezing, thoy aro comparatively in-

active but whon tho room is warm
and moist tho fruit cannot bo ex-
pected to keop woll. Cold storage
naturally checks tho decay. The
ldoal applo has no fungous deface-
mentsand no brulsos. If it could be i
placod in a dry, cool room, free from
fungousgerms, it ought to keop in-
definitely until chemical change
ruins it as anarticlo of food. Col-ma-

Rural World.

Dehorning With Cauitle Potash.
ProfessorRobertsis an advocateof

dehorning,but prefers to provent tho
horns from crowing. He has made
somo experimentsin this matter at
tho experiment station, which he
Bays warrant tho following recom-
mendations:

1. That for ofllclnncy, cheapness
andcaso of application, stick caUstio
potash can bo safoly rocottrmendod
for preventing tho growth of horns.

"2. Tho earlier tho application is
mado in tho lifo of thocalf, tho bettor.

Tho following aro tho directions
for applying the caustic:

Tho hair should bo olosoly clipped
from tho skin and tho llttlo horn
mistonodwith wator to which soap
or a few drops of ammoniahavoboon
addedto dissolve tho oily secretion
of tho skin bo that tho potashwill
moro readily adhorc to tho surfaceof
tho horn. Cnro must bo takon not
to moisten tho skin except on tho
horn where tho potash Is to bo ap-
plied. Ono end of a stick of caustic
potash is dipped iu water until it is
slightly softened. It Is thon rubbed
on tho nviistoncdsurfacoof tho llttlo
horn. Tais operation is repeated
from fivo to oight times, until tho
surfacoof tho horn, ia, slightly eeau--?
tive. Tho whole operation noed take
only a fow minutes and tho calf is
apparently insensibleto it A slight
scab forma over tho surfaco of the
budding horn and drops off in the
coursoof a month or six weeks, leav-
ing a perfectly smoothpoll. Journal
of Agriculture.

Farm Notes.
Fruit trees do better on woll

drained land.
Many horsosaro ruined by care-

lessnessin handling.
Nothing addsmoro to the value of

tho farm than a good orchard.
Growing sheop instead of taking

fertility from tho soil improves it
Tho applo borer begins his work

tho first year after planting tho trees.
Trim all tho wood from tho cur-

rant bushesas soon as tho loavos are
off.

It raroly it ovor pays to whip a
horso. They yield much quicker to
kind treatraont.

It is oxpensivo to keep the brood
bow on corn all winter. Givo milk,
bran, roots, etc

If you haven't the cash to, pay
with, bettor do without something
than to buy "on time."

Tho quostlonwith the stock grow-
er is, how to increase tho quality
without Increasingtho cost

There is no greater luxury than a
dish of atrawborrlos fresh from your
own garden. Plant apatch for borne
uso at least

Home Hint.
Leather which is dull and stained

can often bo restored'by a mixture
of oil and vinegar, well mixed.

Tkn nn.,n .1 l.l 11 ,

utilized for placing under pots and
eaucopuns when the stove is too hot.

The most flesh tormina food In
sugar. Thin peoplo can't use toe
rouen oi it; mt puopio can't use too
llttlo of it

Thoro is no by cat
tlcmeu against any particularbreed,
but all discriminate against the
scrubsot all breeds.

Take caro of tho machinery you
have, and, as far as possible,don't
buy any more on oredlt. The man
who buys farm machinery on time
paystho fiddler dearly.

A thin pieco ot salt pork bound to
a wound caused by stepping on a-n- atl

or carpet tack will remove tbe"
Inflammationalmost and
prevent seriousconsequences.

Blue grass is the king of grasses
for pasture. For sowing thegroaad
should be thoroeghly pulverised and
about twelve poundsper acre sown.
It may be sown ellhor ia spring or
JA11

In casesof illness where tha bant-
ing thirst of the patientoaaaetbe
assuagedby water or cracked lea, It
Is said that a teasnoonful nf ).

"VI

ine will afford prompt and coapara-- '$
tivnlv lotlfl ralla

White silk lace may be eleaaadby
spreading It upon a white paper
that hasbeencovered with ealoiaed
magnesia,placing'anothersheetupaav
it and laying it away for threedays
betweentha nai-a-a f n to t,A i

"" mii uq powuer ana tna Me
will be cleanand white.
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'TRACING A TWISTED
,

SrOKY OF THE RECENT STOIIM I

ATLANTIC COAST.

The Weather Bureau Knittr It Vfa
Coming and tiata TlmeSr Warning

ut the People Coald Mot Kicape Its
Vary.

IWashlngtonCorrMpondenco.l
HH PRESENCEbczPHBHH of the recent
storm near the
Crooked Islands
was indicated by
tne morning re
portsof the 35th
of Inst August.
andtho morning
forecast of the
weather bureau
announced that
the storm center
was moving to

?. vj-
-

) wardsthe north-
west. The after

noon of that date the weatherbureau
observe! ut Savannah, Charleston
and Wilmington wereoidoredto hoist
the northeast storm signals. Tho
secretariesof the Mai Itimo exchanges
in New York and l'hllndelphlanndthe
oberver at 'litusvlllo and Jupiter,
Fla.. and Columbia, S. C, wero also
notified of the approachof the tlorm.
A heavy swell was reported on the
South Atlantic coast during the 25th.
The Friday evening forecastsof tho
weatherbureau announcedsoutheast
winds and rainoff the South Atlantic
and Florida coasts, preceding the ad-
vance of a hurricane center.

By the morning of the 20th the vor-
tex

I

of the atorm hadadvanced to the
vicinity of Eleuthera Island, in the
Bahamas. The morning forecasts of
that dateannouncedthat tho track of
(he hurricane, approaching Florida,
would probably keep to the west of
the two precedingtracks and bring
morerain to the interiorof the At-
lantic states.

The afternoon of the 20th the
weatherbureauissued the following
pedal bulletin to the press: "The

huirloane indicatedby the weather
bureauin thegeneralsynopsis of con-
ditions at 8 . m. Friday morning,
Aug. 35, as probably existing about
five hundred miles southeast of
Florida, hasapparently moved west-northwe-st

and early this morning
passed to the north of but
near Nassau in the Bahamas,
where high winds prevailed all
amI rota a 1 at II a i (Via nrltirln '

taut caw u sm aaw v (

waabrisk northwestwith the barome--

CLYCLONE STRIKES,

ter at 39.50. Thecourse of this atorm
centerbaa thus far lain to the west-
ward of Its two predecessors,and, aa
frequently the case,it should there-
forestrike theAtlantio coastat a point
farthersouth thandid the hurricane
of Wednesday last. The heavy ocean
well preceding the atorm waa re-

portedFriday morning at Savannah.
Northeasterlygales and generalraina
re Indicatedfor Saturdaynight and

Sundayon thecoastof the SouthAt-
lantio states, Including the west
oastof Florida Peninsula."
At 0:30 a, tn. theobserversat Cedar

Keys, Tampa,Key West, Jupiter and
Jacksonville were ordered to hoist
northeastatormsignals. In the after-
noondUpatcheswereaent to display-me-n

atSandyHook andLong
tating that severe easterly gale,

heavyraina and unusually high tides
wereIndicatedalong the Middle At-

lantio andSouthNew England coasts
the night of the 30th.

The secretariesof theMaritime ex-
changesIn New York and Phlladel-ahl- a

and the observersatBreakwater,
Baltimore. Norfolk, Boston,New York
adPhiladelphiawere Informed that

theatorm existing off the coastren-
dereditunaafa forivesselato leave port
lor thesouthantil farthernoticefrom
the weather bureau, as dangerous
galeswerelikely to' occur during the
next forty-eig- ht hours. Theobservers
werenotl&ed to be prompt ia giving
this iaformatlon to shippiagInterest.

At 3 p. m. northeast atorm signals
weraorderedat Morehead, Washing-
ton, N. C, Norfolk, Norfolk Section
aadFort Monroe. The eveningfore-
castof the weatherbureauannounced
that the harrloaaecenterwould prob-
ably strike the coastof the SouthAt-
lantio atataaon Sunday. The evening
observation of the saih showed a
Barometer readlagof Sb.58at Jupiter,
Fla. At 10.40 p. m. theobserveratCo-

lumbia, 8. &, waa notified that the
stormoeater would probably strike
the SouthCarollaacoast Sunday, pre-
cededby northeaatgalea.

The morningof the 97th the hurri-
canecenterwas apparently aboutdue
astof Tltusvllle, Fla., at which sta-

tion a barometerreadlngof 89-- 3 was
reported. The threatening condition
oa the Florida coaat led to a call be-la- g

made for special midday reports
. aWm the observers of that seotloaon
Jraaday. These reports were re-

ceived about 1 p. m. andshowed such
a4aeroaaoia the storm's intensity

that the aaeretaryof agriculture, who
wasTiatUag the weatherbureauomoe
tolearBottacprofreeaof this storm,
avoided to Bead a tpeeUl warnlagto
taaPrealdeat,Informing him that the
atormwouldreaoh theMiddle Atlantic
oaatMonday and tho New England
oaatMonday nirht, aad thatshipping

fca beenwantedthat It waa not safe
to ltave port By the Blag of the
17th the eeaterTof disturbance had
reachedthe Georgia ooaatans

wis reported atCharles-
ton, . CT ThaoTealuf forf casta aa--4

noaared that the hurricane center
woa'd pace aorthwardoyer Savanaah
and Charleetoa, early Moaday morn-la- g.

Tho aecretarlea of tho Maritime
xVhaageaia Now Ywk and Phlladel.

Bhlaand tho observersat Boston, Naw
York, Philadelphia, Broakwator aad
BaltTmoro were notlned that jatfriy
galea would continue, south of Capo
Hattcra"

By thomninf of the 8ih alt the
torn enivrhadaavatuwU19 Auguvta,

0,,"wher6theb,.rjmetor "atfm. WM od,l0. DevastationmarUed
Una path of the storm ovor tho South
Atlantic states. Many llvra wero lost
and the loss to propertywasenormous.
Tho center seemed to have passed
Charleston, S. C, about l.fto a. in., (

tho 'J8th ult, at which hour a barom
etrr readingof 3t.US wns teportod.

The morningforecastof the weather
bureauannouncedthat the storm oi l-

iter would probably move north-northeas- t,

keepingeastof the Appalachian
range and producing high south-
easterly wlnta, backing to north-
easterlyon the Middle Atlantic o .ast,
with generalraina in tne Middle At-

lantic states. At 0 a. m. information
signalswere hoistedfrom Sandy Hook
to .Bostonandsoutheastsignals wero
noisteaat west I'oint and Baltimore.
At noon southeaststorm signals were
holstel from Sandy Hook to Boston,
andnortheaststorm signals were or-
dered on LakesErie and Ontario. In
tho afternoontheobserversut Atlantic
City, New Brun wick, Philadelphia,
New York, New Haven and New Lon-
don wero wired that sovero easterly
gales, heavy rains andunusually hlgu
tideswore indicated for tho Middle
Atlantic and South New Hngland
coastsMonday night; they wero also
instructed to give this information to
tho public and to telegraph it to any
postmasteron the coast whero tho
public might be benefited.

To tho postmastersat Capo May,
Asbury Park, Isle City, Wilde-wood- ,

Beach Haven andBarncgttCity
telesrramswero sentalvlncr similar in- -

'formation and requestingthat said in-

formation be given to the public Tho
secretariesof the Marltitno exchanges
of New York and Philadelphia,and
olllclals of tho Baltimore & Ohio and
the Pennsylvaniarailroads in Phlla- -

dolphlaand Baltimore wero notltlcd
of the anticipated severity of tho
stormon tho Atlantic coast, and ob-
serversat Raleigh and Ly nchburg,
Charlotte,Norfolk, Harrltburg, Baltl- -
more and tho chamber of commcrco
of Richmond were Informed thnt tBo
rains attending the storm wero likely
tn entiNH Hfmcrnt-nii- flnnrin.

Tho evening report of the 28th
showed thestormcentralover western
Virginia, with the barometerreading
SO.34 at Lynchburg,and at 8 n. m. of
tho 20th it occupiedcentralNew York.
At lu:40 a. m of the 2dth northcist
stormsignals were hoisted at Port-
land and Eastport At the evening
report the storm center had reached
northern Maine, and tho barometer
readingwas29.10 at Quebec. Moving
thence eastward the storm disap-
pearedover Newfoundlandduring tho
30th.

The foregoing notesshow that the
dangerouscharacterof this storm was

recognizedby the weather bureau on
the Sfttb, and that its advance wasan-
ticipated at every polrt by warnings
from the weatherbureau telegraphed
twenty-fou-r to thirty-si- x hoursbefore
its arrival. The ample warnings given
were widely distributed by telephone
and telegraph to all points whereit
was thought they would be of benefit

The track followed by this storm ia
one of ita most remarkablefeatures,as
the recordsof the weather bureau do
not show another West India storm
whose track traversedall of the At-
lantio coaststates inside of the coast
line. Tho stormsof this class usually
passeastwardover the ocean before
reachingthe 40th parallel. They fre-
quently again recurve northward
over New England. Similar tracks
over the South and Middle Atlantio
and New England states are some-
times followed by storms which ad-
vanced from thewesternportion of the
Gulf of Mexico.

Among notableAugust West India
storms of preceding yeara may be
mentioned the following: March U,
1880. storm la West Gulf devastated
the Texaacoastat the mouth of the
Rio Granderiver; Aug. 20 to 31, 1880,
atormmoved north of the Bahamas,
strewing the Florida coasts with
wrecksand destroying property and
crops; Aug. 97, 1881, storm moved

WHEN A

is

Branch

l yfV S3iilSNSP' -- r

mmm stobuspbkt its wvht,
north of westoff the coastaearSayan-na- h,

Oa, causlag exteattve destruc-
tion of propertyaada lamentableloaa
of life; Aug. 83 to 83, 1885,atormalong
EastFloridaaadSouthAtlantio coasts,
causingdamageoathe SoathAtlaatie
coastto theestimatedextentof tl.100,-00-0;

Aug. 19, to, 1888, a terribly de-

structiveatorm ia the westpart of the
Gulf ot Mexico at ladiaaola. Toaaa
not a building waa left Rtaadlag,aad
thebarometerfell to 88,000,

The aTatrM.
Everybody la familiar with tho

music of the katydid. It ie the mala
that haa the voice. At the baaeof
eachwiBg cover la athia membraaoaa
plate. He elevates the wlag eovera
andmbsthe two platestogether, If
you could rub your shoulderblades
together you could imitate the opera--

tloa very aiceiy, j .

TABERNACLE PULPIT

DFI. TALMAOB PREACHES
"HELPFUL CHURCHES."

The Test Bala Psalsss Oi9, "scad The
Htp from the Saaetaary" A Sermon
f Vaasaal Power Preaohedto Many

Tkaasaads.

BaooKLTif, Oct. 15. The characterof the
hymas Ivea oatby Rev. Dr. Talmag la
te Brooklyn taberaacle this forenoon,
called for the natuaal power of congrega-
tional elnclnjr, orgaaand cornet,and the
voice of the tkomandsof worshiper made
the place reapaadwith mntlo. The sub-
ject was, "Helpful Cburohe," the text
being, PialmsW: 9 : "Bend taeehelp from
the sanctuary."

If you should ask fifty men what
the church la, they would give you
fifty different answers. One uan
would &. "It Is . conventionof hvoo--

crltes. ' ' Another, "It is an assemblyof
people who feel themselvesa great
tleai better than others." Another,
"It is a place for gossip,wherewolver-
ine dispositionsdevour each other."
Another, "It is a place for the culti-
vation of superstitionandcant." An-

other, "It Is an arsenal where theo-
logiansgo to get pikes and muskets
and shot." Another, "It is an art
gallery, wheremen go to admire grand
'arches, and exquisite fresco, and
musical warble,and the Dantesque In
gloomy imagery," Another man
would aay, "It ia the best place on
earth exceptmy own home. If I for-
get thee,O, Jerusalem!let my right
hand-forge-t her cunning."

Now, my friends, whatever the
churchIs, my text tells you what it
ought tobe;agreat,practical, homely
omnipotent holp. "fcend thee help
from the sanctuary." Thepew ought
to yield restfulnessto the body. The
color of the upholBtery ought to yield
pleasuroto tho eye. The entire serv-
ice ought to yield strength for the
moll and struggle of every day life.
The Sabbathought to be harnessedto
all tho six daysof the week, drawing
themIn theright direction. Thechurch
ought to be a magnet,visibly an
mightily Directing all the homea oi
the worshippers. Every man geti
roughly jostled, getsabused, gets cut,
gets Insulted, getsslighted,gets exas-
perated. By the time tho Sabbath
'comes,he hasan accumulationof six
days of annoyance, and that is a
starveling church service which has
not strength enoughto take that ac-

cumulatedannoyanceandhurl It into
The business man sitsSerdition. church headachey from

the week'sengagements. Perhapsho
wishes he had tarried at homo on tho
loungewith the newspapersand the
slippers. That manwants to be cooled
on, anagraciouslyaivertea. ino ursi
wave of the religiousscrvico ought to
dash clearover the hurricane decks,
and leave him dripping with holy and
glad and heavenly emotion. Send
theehelp from the sanctuary."

In the first place, sanctuary help
ought to come from the music. A
woman dying in England persistedin
singing to tho last moment. The at-
tendants triedto persuadeher to stop,
saying it would exhausther andmake
her diseaseworse. She answered,"I
mustsing; I am only practisingfor the
heavenlychoir." Music on earth is a
rehearsalfor music in heaven. If you
andI are going to take part in that
great orchestra,it is high time that
we werestringing andthrummlnc our
harps. They tell us that Thalberg
andGottschalkneverwould ceo Jnt-- iconcertuntil they had-- nrst in privato
rehearsed, although they weresuch
mastersof the instrument And can
it be that we expeot to take part in
the great oratorio of heaven if we do
not rehearse here? But I am not
speakingof the next world. Sabbath
song ought to set all the week to
muslo. We want not more harmony,
not more artistic expression, but more
volume in our churchmusic.

Now, I amno worshipper of noise,
but I believrt that if our American
churcheswould with full heartinessof
soul and full emphasis of voice sing
the songsof Zlon, this part of sacred
worship would have tenfold more
power than It haanow. Why not take
this part of the sacredservice and lift
it to where it ought to be? All tho
annoyancesof life might be drowned
out of thatsacredsong. Do you tell
me that it is not fashionable to sing
very loudly? Then, I say, away with
the fashion. Wo damback the great
Mississippi of congregationalsinging,
and let a few dropsof melody trickle
through the dam. I say, take away
the dam, and let the billows roar on
their way to the oceanic heartof God.
Whether it ia fashionable to sing
loudly or not, let us sing with all pos-
sible emphasis.

We beara great deal of the art of
singing, of mualo asanentertainment,
of muslo as u recreation. It is high
time e heardaomethlng of mualoas
a help, a practical help In order to
do this, we must only havea few
hymns. Now tunes and new bymus
every Sunday make poor congrega-
tional singing. Fifty hymns are
enough for fifty years. TheEpiscopal
hurchpraysthe sarno prayers everv

Sabbath,and year after year, and
centuryafter century. For that rea-so- u

they have the hearty resp nscs.
Let us take a hint from that fact, and
let ua sing the same songs Sabbath
after Suboath. Only in that way t an
wo come to the full force of this exer-
cise. Twenty thousand years wl 1

not wear out the bymns of Wl ham
t'owper, and Charlea Wesley, and
Isaac Watta Supposenow, o ich p n

iu this audiencehasbroughta! I the
annoyances of the last three
hundred and sixty-fiv- e iluys.
Fill this room to the ce!llug
with sacrod song, and you wuuld
jrown out all those annoyancesof the
.)().'. days, andyou would urown them
out forever. Organ and cornet are
only to marshal tho voice. Let the
voice fall into line, and in .compan.os,
andin brigades,br atorm take the ob-

duracyandvia of the world. If you
cannot sing for yourself, slag for
others. By trying to give othersgood
cheer, you will bring good cheer to
your own neart. w non uonuonaerry,
Ireland, waa besiegedmanyyearsa70,
thepeople inaide tnecity were famish
ing, anda veaselcameup with provis
ions, but the vessel ran on the river
bank and'atack fast The enemy
wentdown with laughterandderlsloa
to board thevessel,when the vessel

a broadside fire sgainst the
saemy,aadby tho shock waa tu-ne- d

back lata the stream,and all waa
well. O, ya whoare high and dry oa
the roeka of melaacholy,give a broad-lid- o

are of song against your spir-

itual enemies, aad by holy ad

you will come oat into
the calm watera. If we waat to
make ouraelvei happy,wo mut make
othtra happy. Mythology tells uaof
Amahloa,whoplayedhislyre until (he
seaatalaaweremoved aad thewalls
of Thebea arose; hat rellvion haa a
mightier story to toll of how Chriatiau
oaamay build whaletempi of eter-

nal joy, aadlift the round earth into
sympathy with thojUtee. I tarried
maayalghta ia Leaden,aad I used to,
hear the bells, tha small b-l- ls of the
city, strike the kpur e( Bight-on- e,
two, 'three,four, and, after l,th?y were
done atriuiug tm our or U'ia men
the reati: Vul a rxtMf jrfA would

come ia to mark thehours.maklngall
the othersseem atterly imlyatlcait
aswith mighty tongue It announced
the hour of the night, every stroke an
overmastering boom. My friends, it
waa intended that all the leaser
soundsof theworld should bedrowned
ont in the miff hty tongue of congrega-
tional song beating against the gates
of heaven. Do you know how they
mark the houra in heaves? They
have bo clocks, as they have
no candle, but a great pendu-
lum of hallelujah swinging across
heaven from eternity to eternity

Let those ret"use to sing
Who neverknew eur God t

lot chOdrea of the heavenly king
Should speak their fovs abroad.

Again I remark, thatsanctuaryhelp
ought to come from thesermon. Of a
thousandpeople In 'this or any other
audience, how manywantsympathetic
help? Do you gueas a hundred? Do
you guesa five hundred? You have
guessedwrong. I will tell you just
the proportion. Out of a thousand
people in thla audience there are just
one thousand who need sympathetic
help. These young people want it
just aa much as the old. The old peo-

ple sometimes seemto think theyhave
a monopoly of the rheumatismsand
the neuralgiasand theheadachesand
the physical disorders of tho world;
but i tll vou thereareno worseheart
achesthan are felt by some of those
young people. Do you know that
much of thework la done by theyoung?
Raphaeldied at 37; Richelieu at 31;

Oustavus Adolphns died at 38;

Innocent III. came to his mighti-
est influence at 37; Cortex con-quer-

Mexico at 30: Don John
won Lepanto at 83; Grotlus
was attorney-gener- al at 21,

and I have noticed amid all
classes of men that some of tho
severest battles and the toughest
work comes beforethirty, Therefore
we must have our sermons and our
exhortation In prayer-meetin- g all sym-

patheticwith theyoung. And so with
thesepeople further on In life. What
do thesedoctors andlawyersand mer-cnan- ts

and mechanics care aboutthe
abstractionsof religion? What they
want is help to bear the whimsical-
ities of patients, the browbeating of
legal opponents, the unfairnessof cus-

tomers, who have plenty of fault-findin- g

for every imperfection of handi-
work, but no praise for twenty excel-
lences. Whatdoesthat brain-racke-

hand-blistere- d man carefor Zwingle's
"Doctrine of Original Sin," or Augus-
tine's "Anthropology?" You might as
well go to aman who hasthe pleurisy
andput on his side a plastermadeout
of Dr. Parr'a "Treatise on Medical
Jurisprudence."

jjut vruue aaui ot tne aoora ot tne
church are to be setopen toward thjs
world, the other half of the doora
mustbe set open toward the next
You and I tarry here only a brief
space. We want somebody to teach
ushow to get out of this life at the
right time and in the right way.
Somefall out of life, some go stum-
bling out of life, some go groaning
out of life, some go cursing out of
life. We want to go singing, rising,
rejoicing, triumphing. We want half
the doors of the church setin hat di-

rection. We want half the prayera
thatway, half the sermons thatway.
We want to know how to getashore
from the tumult of this word
into the land of everlasting
peace. We do not want to
stand doubting and shivering when
we go awayfrom thla world; we want
our anticipations aroused to the
highestpitch. We want to have the
exhilaration of a dying child in Eng--
lml ,.) -- ! I ii u fcU. mvtJT
When hesaidto her, "Is the pathnar-
row?" ahe anawered, "The path la
narrow; it is so narrow that I cannot
walk arm in armwith Christ, soJesus
goesahead, and he aays, 'Mary, fol-
low.' " Through these church gates
set heavenwardhow many of your
friendsandminehavegone? The last
time they wereout of the houte they
came to church. Theearthly pilgrim-
ageendedat the pillar of public wor-
ship, and then they marchedout to a
bigger and brighter assemblage.
Homz of them were so old they
could not walk without a cane or
two crutches;now they have eternal
juvenescence. Or they weresoyoung
theycouldnot walk exceptas the ma-

ternal hand guided them; now they
bound with the hilarities celestial.
The last time we aawthemthey were
wastedwith malarial or pulmonic die-orde-r;

but now they have no fatigue,
nnd no difficulty of resniratlonin the
pureair of neaven. How I wonder
whenyou and I will crosaoverl Some
of you have had aboutenough of the
thumping and flailing of this life. A
draughtfrom tho fountalnaof heavea
would do you good. Complete release
you could standvery welL If you got
on the other aide, and had permission
to come back, you would not come.
Thoughyou were invited to comeback
andjoin your friends on earth, you
would say, "No, let me tarry here
until they come; I shall not risk going
back; if a manreachesheavenhe had
better stay h-r- e."

Oh, I join handawith youthismorn-
ing in that uplifted splendor.

When the shore Is won at lait,
Who will countthe billows pas'.l

A cow recently killed at the West
Philadelphiaabbatolrhad a Masonic
mark, a doorhinge and part of a rat
trap in her stomach, while another
had a small medicine bottle and a
part of a croquetball

It is very seldom that a retired
army officer draws his pension for
nearly seventy years. Mr. Stronach
of Ardmellto, Banffshire, who died
rocently at the ageot 03, entered the
British army in March 118, and ro-tlr-

September, H20. From that
time he drew half pay until his death.

Louis Shaffer, a ld tiny,
stood on an embankment,nearBon-nett- a

run, Reaver county, Pu., watch-
ing a work train pass. Tha jarring
of tho train loosenedtho embankment
and theboy and all rolled down under
the cara. An Italian on one of tho
cura roached down, caught tho lad by
the hair and held him until asistnnce
came. Severalcar wero thrown from
tho trackandwrecked.

The Cornelius Vanderbllt nnd Colli
P. Huntingtonmansions, now ncarln3
completion on upper Fifth avenue
New York, will be rivals In costlluiw
and magnificence of cqulpmeut. Art
gallorioa and conservatories, guuitt'
chambersand ballrooms, costing for-
tuneswill be featuresof the1 Yander-bll-t

and Huntington nnd othor pala-
tial private residences now building.
A single ceiling In Mr. Vauderbilt'i
new palace, painted by a French urt-1s- t,

cost 150,030.
Mr Yung Yu, tho wlfo of tho

Chinese minister at Washington, 1

Orientally exclusive. oho contlnis
herself to her own apartments nnd
Uvea in aeolusloii, surrounded by hor
children andattoiul.iats. No visitors
areallowed tn entoi' her room, and
only the occasional noha of tho chil-

dren glvo ivuy laJhuitloa th.it the
uvurtluontuare'occiplo.l. Mrs. Vuny
Yu is oaoof tho s.m.Ul foil j 1 Chltifcac
uri biftr.Vt, un I Is cunwiuun'Jy not
much of a DeSoat.'ha,

: : "T JUUHf .!
RUN ON A GROCERY. - g M-

- rtf ff anmf 'ISaflJ al
The Queer Outcome of a Ground!

Paolo at a fthlngle Mill,
Thcro was a "run" up at tho littlo

town of Hamilton, Wash., last month
that ought to find its way into liter-
aturedevotedto queer things. Now
tho ordinary generally con- -

fined to banksandis associatedwith
a long line of frantio poople and a
bank president with pallid features,
agitated nerves and a fprcod smile
There was no bank president in this
case,no long lino of horny handed
depositors,and no locking of doors
and putting up an announcementof
failure. Your avorago Hamiltonlan
puts his money in a stocking or in an
empty stovo andcaresnot for banks.

Tho "run" in question was on a
grocerystorobelongingto tho Wash-
ington Rod Cedar Shingle company.
A "run" on a grocery storo is about
tho funniest thing for tho proprie-
tor that can happen.

Tho flier of tho mill on tho morn-
ing of tho "run" to use a local
phruso, "yumped his yob," and
wantedhis cashboforo pay day, con-
trary to tho rulon and regulations
mado and provided. Tho mill own
ers, malting up tholr minds to dis-
courage this habit of tholr men
leaving thorn in tho lurch, rofuscdto
pay tht disconsolate filer until pay
day. Tho Hlor thorouponfiled an at-

tachment on shlnglosof thacompany
nnd this causedtho run." Without
looking Into tho situation, local
creditors and mill handscommenced
a run on tho company's grocery
Btoro with tho objoct of taking out
tholr wagesanddobts In lard, drlod
upples, syrup, tobacco, chow-cho-

bacon and othor nccossariosof life.
Tho clerk, who had been dozing

behind thocountor, jumped four feet
In the air when tho door opened and
a half dozen brawny, wild-oye- d shin-
gle wo&vors appeared. Bringing up
tho rearwas a crowd of laborers, all
clamoring for rocorlen. Soon it be-cut-

apparent that tho cleric could
not tlo up tho packagesfast enough,
andho told tho crowd to holp thorn--
solves whllo ho checked up the

Oods.
Whon managerBoardman returned

in tho ovoning from tho woods,
whither ho had gono after a supply
of logs, the clerk was lying exhaust-
ed across an empty plcklo barrel,
und tho storo had tho appcararico of
tho last act of u cyclono, Whon tho
clork recoveredho informod Board'
man of. the "run" and Boardman
laughed long and loud. Whllo ho
was surveying tho wreck in came a
drummer for a Seattle grocery
houso and mildly inquired if any
thing was wanted. Boardmanlooked
qucorly at tho drummer, laughed,
nnd pointed to tho empty shelves.
Tho drummor know his bushings, and
that night ho carried tholargest or-

der of tho monthto Soattlo. Before
morning Boardman had discharged
all liens and thomill was startedup
as usual.

Some personsaro moan enoughto
say that tho drummer put up a job
on tho shlnglo mill employes so that
ho could book an ordor. It may be
so and tho employesare inclined to
Jjolieyp anythine just now. If you
Ku iu Hamilton just urop in una see
Boardman and have him relato tho
story about the "run." Should you
go over to tho mill don't bo surprised
if you see one of tho weavers drop
his bunoh ofshinglesand go back to
tho bailer and kick himself. You
will know that ho was in tho "run"
and that ho hasa houso full of dried
apples,plcklos and cannedfruit that
ho will novor got rid of.

GouOdentlal.
In 1855, Lord Palmorston o (To rod

Lord Derby, then Lord Stanley, a
seat in the cabinet ho was forming.
Tho offer was doclined, and Disraeli
recolveda lotter from Stanloyto this
effect: "Mr Deak Diskakli I write
to j ou in confidence, to tell you that
I havo beenoffered and refusedthe
Colonial otllce. As it is due to Lord
Palmeratonto keop his oiler eocrot, I
havotold nobody of it but yourself
and my father, and I begyou not to
montion It to anybody." On receiv-
ing this note, Disraeli beganto con-
coct an answerin his mind of rathor
a sentimentalkind; but boforo ho put
his pen to papor ho got the Times
with a letter in it from Lord Stanley
to anothorcorrespondent,which was
tantamount to a disclosure of the
whole thing, on whioh ho wroto In-

stead: "DeaicStanley I thank you
for your lotter; bu I hadalready

your confidential communica-
tion through your published letter
to Sir . " Argonaut

Tame Coth-it- feparronrt. .

Tho sparrows and tho pcoplo aro
on very friendly terms on tho west-
ern boulofard, It is not an unusual
sight to sec u group of children
throwing crumbs to tholr feathered
friends andtho littlo birds seem at
times actually fearlossof tholr small
human playmates. Early In the
morning somo of tho fire oscapesaro
covorod with swarmB of sparrows.
By und by tho window is opened and
a lady appearswith somethingin hor
hand. Instantly thcro arises a wild
chatteringand tho birds tottlo all
over tho lady, flghtlug oaoh other to
soo who will got coveted crumbs
first Now York Tlmos.

The legendof Frrdcrio llarbarosa.
Tho Germanshavo a logond that

Frodorio BarbarossaIs not dead, but
is in an onohantcdsleep in a oavera
in tho Harz mountains. Ills long red
board 1b bellovod to havo grown dur-
ing this long enchantment until It
eovorsthe tabic at which ho sits and
descendsto tho floor. Ho has been
thoro for conturios and must remain
for centuries still, but ho will finally
be freed, so the logonds say,und lead
his knights to a glorious victory.

ad Havoc
Western ManWe had a terrible

conflagration in Dugout City iaat
week. Only sovontcon houses left
standing.

EasternMan --My goodness! How
many worn thoro boforo tho fire?

Westorn Man Nlnotocu. New
York Weekly.

t
Tho Pot and the Kettle.

GermanGrocer Mine trendt, dot
old glay blbo makes a turn bad
sohnaell.

Mr. O'Kaftcrty How the dlvll do
re know how me polpo smell fthea
vor atlrrln' tin yor sour kroutf -
i'exas Sittings, s r

t3f'
;
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Hasten on.ssssi i
AATMCeYgea,

andVatan

aw

la
TofftfTafwJ, Wat, Ml, ftenKta, Maftftftf

Plana, rtallraadt, Public Matte,

aao MM Fnctlltlaa

ataakeH eeaaty to aitaaW en the
minora part H the Paahanawea the

Mao of the oaohaadredthmoridlaaweet
fretaQreeawlch. XttolSM feat above aa

tho aea,aad haa mild wiateraaadaaav
mere. It ia thirty mUetsqaveendem--

tains b7.dov aerea of Una. XI waa
treated ia lata from a part of Fannta of

andhttlam coaaUaa,andnamed in honor
af Chaslea Haskell, a yoamf Teanea-aooa-a,

ofwho fell at tho maeeacreat Go-

nadia 1838. F.
It remained naeettledantil 1874, when

there waa oae or two ranches estab-
lished. Other ranchmen followed, and
In 1M0 the county could boast oi if teea
or twenty lahablta&ta. There waa aa
farther developmentuntil early in Ilea,
when the town ot Haskell waa laid of,
andby donatinglots a few settlerswere
Induced to baild reaioyncea,andin Jaa-ua-ry

1886 the countyorganised with a
piled vote of fltty-seve- a electora.
Up to 1884 the eaU had never boon

tamed by a plow, tad the people de-

pended upon raising cattle,aheepaad
horaea,aa thenatural grasses farniihea
food bothwinter and summer for la- -

herds. The poorer people made
ey by gathering many thousand

tonsof buffalo bonesandshipping them
aatto be made into fertilise! used ia

theold atatea--

xperimentawere made in 1885with
garden products, corn, oata, wheat, rye,
barley aad cotton and the yield waa
bountiful. The acreage in farms have
increasedto at least30,000.

TOrooBAray.
The county ia an undulatedplalne,

with occasional creeks and braaehea.
It to boandedon the aorthby that pic
turesquestream, theSalt Fork of tho
Braxoa, and on the weat by Double-Mounta-in

Fork.
VaWaaalem aWaa an faav waaarttna mwtA aamlaaaKaMB

I

along the breaka and rivers,but with
rivers, breaks,rockaandpoor landeom-- I

Maded their area In Haskell conaty
would nofexceed 10,000ecreethatwould
notbe fineagriculturalland.

WATXB.

It ia traversed by aumeroaa creeka
and branchesbesides the riven aaoa--

tloned, someof which arefed hy
tailing springs of purestwater.

Beaideathenomerons braacbeo
afford waterfor atook all the time, tho
aouth halt of theeaaatryia traversedby
Faint aad California creeka with their
anmorooatributariesdrainingthe aouth
half oi the ooanty.

Tho north half la traversed from
Borthweat to northeaat by Lake aad
Miller creekawhose tributaries farniab
Tataraaddrainage for the eame.

Besidestho surfacewater thereto aa
abundance to be obtained by diggiaf
from IS to ? feet, aadall ofagoodqual-
ity, aeme of whkh ia uaurpeeaod by
that of anysection in the stateisr pari-
ty aadtemBoratare.

eon.
The aoU to an alluvial loam of great

lepthaad fertility, varying ha color
from ated to dark chocolate, aad by
roasoaof itsporosity and friable aatare,
whea thoroughly plowed, readilydrinks
b the rainfall aad tor tho like reason
the soil readilydrains itself of theeur-plu-s

water,thereby preventingatagna
fcVmel thowaterandtho bakingof tho
soil, aad the germination of miasma.
It to theeepeculiarqualitiesof aoil that
snableavegetation to withstand all va-

rieties of weather.
atoaent aneaqaitegrubs aad ahaaaao

whtoh aro easily extracted, thoro are
aoobstractlona to plows and tho land
being hrrel or generally rolling and
easy worked, tho aea of labor-savin-g

implementsaro profitable. Oao man
with maohlaeryaadaUtaa hint help

known to cultivateovor aaMe)

lagrataaad cottoa.
nODUOTS.

Indian eon,wheat,oats,barley, rye,
aturah oara, aaillet, sorgham, caster
beaBS,Betd peas, peaaata, panrpkias,
aadaM thesquashfamily, turnips and
oottoaarogrewaeaoceaafally and prol-tabl- e,

tweetpoUtowdcweU.ejrf Irish
potatoes as well as anvwheea ia taa
oath. Oardoavegetablesgnw to
arwanwlnavaemoaMa) earawaraaWennw AaanawVevaBnyaBaf onm

eUeeantysaUtavowing to la staa of
saparb taelttf. avisUss ant aatlvn
Brassesthatgrow oa tho atairios, aaa.
ianmannnemnl aanaaanM MannamannHnfi mat BaBaVfteamnL

gtjaJ arnkg-e- wWaarnamaaamalt tanmrn
BaaMwanmeBBaynBai BBanap

A494j0etaannv fftWar 99 (TtM
thehay made from this grata item a
wlasbla adJaattIn tht
la
data

Tho averageyiaU ot lamtaaeaaan
to

pariesaaiMeto to tAJlBOt
keeytokto IB SB It

I " ,tog
, aba

! Bbnnnas)BnaBBnMCBto w
A .

- ';

ia niantrjr worthta oaatepar HP4 ' '.l
fraahbcatfdUfeat homo tmman
tar.iwro aaddellaiow,ntnaly enmf at
Kostttoper aoand, It t at
oontaaaaB,aadaxfaM toM oaaat. fa
doaen.

aumaa roorsX
yet Haonauhaaao ralrtai amf

peopledo tholr priacipalaniaftaff
aad from Abilene, atowatSmllea i

Taylor courty, aa thaUrn
Pacific railroad. Albany oa tko
Oeatralifi milet from Hatkell ea ma
Kutheast,aadSeymouroa teWWaantam

alloy road id mils aorthoatt.
BlILXOADt.

There U one eed being bnilt Irani
eymonr to thla place and oao to tn?

Mil arom Fort Worth. Tho ana)
Central will extend ia a ahort hnmJ
from Albany andHaskell la eatho man

originally surveyed.
The landmen of Austin havo

iae)acompany tobuild aroadfrom than)
city to this section of tho atata,whana
theycontrolnearlyall tho land,andoaa

tho principal members owaa lIMIt,
Bona tn thla andKnox counties, baatten
heowaa tha large addition to tho ton

Baahell on thecouth.
Haskellla 02 mllea north of tbeT.e
B. B.. and00 mllea south of tho fl

D. B. B.. and la aitantcd aatha
direct line of the cattletrail oyer whana)
the Bock IslandandQ. 0. 8a. F. aaa

to extend theirllnea.
PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Oarschool fund ia perhapa the beatat
aaycountrytn the northwest. Ia aV
dttioa to the amountreceived from tha
state,about $5.60 per capita,oareeaa
mtotionera' courthave wisely execatedt)
leaeefor ten yearaof our four leagueaoi
school land,situated ia thePanhandle,
the revenue from which, added to aha
amoaat received from tho atato, alee
aaa tend amply sufficient to ran ami
several schoolsof thecountytea ate
in the year.

MAIL VACILITIBB.

Thereto adaily mall servicefrom
ketl to Abilene via Anson, and
mall north to Benjamin andadally 1

to Seymour, also a ly

line to Albany. Theseall carry
andpassengers.

BELIOIOCa OBOAVIZATIOya.

The religions and moral statueof (

people ot Haskell county will
favorably with thatof anypeople.
Methodists, Baptists, Christians, QM
School and Cumberland Presbyaertoaa
each have organized churches in ana-tow-

of Haskell, and have preachixfam
Sundays,also preaching at other
In the county.

HA8EILL.

The town ot Haskell la the county 1

of, and la situated one and ono-hn-M

mllee aonth of the center of
.A ... . VmmIIIhI 4VV1a laMrl aaaaaaal em' """ u -- -

. "",h ew qM bju a nktf, ,
Vr j 1842. auanagvea wiwi aavmi wo wvmm

anywhere,which Js secured ata
of 18to22fc. Also haa two aa
failing astinraof purewaterin the 1

of town. The town of Haskell
her aoinral advantages of lo
climate,good water andfertility of
to destinedin the nearfuture to bo
foeencity oi northwestTexaa,aad1

roadconnection for Haakrilia all
to aosdedto accomplish these.

AaVANTAOBB AKD BBBOCnoaB.

In almostevery neighborhood of aaa
oMer atotoaand the thickly settledasr
tton of oarowastatethoro are maayat
ita dttoenswho arecontemplatingaae
asovalor achangeof residencefor 1

reasons. Some to restore lost
some to maho their beginning la
world, others to repair financial
othersseeking safe and profitable In
vestments of aerplus capital. Then
aremanyothers who have ooxntottaMa-hosso- s

andaroweB contented,bat warn
havechildren,whom they would Uho to.
provide with landssuitablefor boobo,
aadassistto commence business la Hasa
batoannotdo 00 with their presentsaw
rounding, andmustaeek cheaperhnada
and better opportunities la othor nasi
newer localities.

To such ws would say yeaaia tost
tho people wo want. Oomeandeee m
andyoa will Ind abroadfield ot oeesma
tion and investment to ehooso areaav
with chances greatly in yoar favor, fm
coming to Haskell do not imagine aa
area people wild and wooly ind
to those"westornwilds," that are 1

edwith dynamite and shooting
thnt earconversation are collectleaa
case words and Malhattaa
tores, 'mt rather that wa

people reared amoag tne
roaadlngi, that wo have
benettetthe same adraal
haveavailedourselvesof thei
eatloaal privileges, tha we havo aant
the same Christian' UatrnatisBa yam
youraelvss havo had. Bo enumtenwnl
by past experleaoa. Fortaaos aniaa

boon mansby tho aeveiopBaoatof
eeantriea)and fertanes aro yet to to

la ear new and eeaally
itry.

Wohave ooaatry eaaowod bras
tare wwh all tho eoadltteaaof bbJL
prairieaad valley, adaptlag to ah
prodaetioaof a& the grstas), grsawmV'
trnHs and vagotoblosof thetoaMmrana
aoao. Wo have a climate wUah toa

old andoatreaae haat,ollmatoi
will prasorvo tha atraagaad:
strangthoatho sickly aa weak. W.
have a ooaatry woM aaaptodtosjMl
saleifigoiailktode. Wa have) onanv'
toy where no msltrtil saansjai::aasB--;
oeoaes. Wshave a eeaahy of aWB
sbaaiiaaratf Baanmatto, tevsn41ltffto'

W ennFPsJ 19V eannwar awtnPIWaalWJBnnl enWJanWJWsy

traananmnataatl IsrWeft lit lM sfSBTla?jgam t?aVK
hnwo tho aweatoSt attoBJshntsnV ea fgaa'''
ennstaaiK. Ws hate a ahwejem

8n .emhTste
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CICADA AT THI FAIR

TH CANAvtANt OUTDO THE
MOTHIR COUNTRY.

pMl ef tee Hew
I Hteifwatio Mealiest la

BHstnayt The sadlaa

WerM-sPal- r Letter.
HAT CANADA

outdone
her mother
country ia the

PsBBBBBBYBmtBmf neat aad pret-
ty cttrtotat the

'HmBmaBBBBmaL erected
arouad her
pace ia the

M anufacturee
wBmE!aBBBW building is at

oaceevidentto
the observer.

MXLMmBBBBBm The Caaadian
eeetloa U on
the weat side

of Columbia arenue,with GreatBrit-ai- a

oa the north. Denmarkon the
oath aadBelgium on the east acrou

the aveaue. Every foot of the 10,000
feet of snaceU crowded with

manufacturedroods from all parts of
vaaaaa. un the main aisleox the bit
balldlBr the Domiaion has out fort'

effort,aadthe neatly derised
ffPN&'e.eeela wMealaeloeet the space Is

?.'''

ft

OUf

has

has

quart

extra
varied with a citadel-lik- e erection In
thecenter that rises some twenty-fiv- e

feet,and Is gayly decoratedwith Cana-dla-a

flag's and bunting. Within the
spaceis located the exhibit in glass
cases,erected on pyramids,all being
mountedoaplatforms.

There is nodoubt that theDominion
hasmanyandmore varied and proba-
bly better lines of manufacture than
those which are shown on this busy
Columbiaarenueof tbe manufactures
building. There is much to criticise
ia the display which Canadamakes,
aad themanufacturesof the Domin
icaharedonethemselvesacantvcredit
by the display which they haremade
at the World's Fair. Despite this
there area greatmanylines of manu-
factured products in the Canadian
eeurt which will compare favorably
with thoseof the older, more populous
'and more pretentious manufacturing
countries. The cottonking hasbeen
at work in the Dominion, and in two
long, well-finishe- d, native wood cases
.aremosttastefully arranged many of
'the products of tbe Canadiancotton

Ills.
Cotton fabrics of all kinds are shown
aadtextile goods occupy a prominent
piece. iweeas,meltons, braids, silk
thread,and carpets are also exten-
sively exhibited. Gloves, hosiery, un-
derwear,andready-mad- e clothing are
tastefully arranged in glsss cases
made of Canadianelm, birch andcher-
ry. Two very pretty casesfairly groan
with a burdenof ladies'work of all de--

CANADIAN EXHIBIT IN
acriptions from different parts
of the Dominion. Someof this work
is particularly handsome and artistic
and beautifully executed. There it
alto quite a creditable exhibit of sole
and harnessleather. Scales, stoves
andhollow-war- e, water-heater-s, horse
shoes, stove Bolita. screens, rivets.
spades,shovels, aadan immeatearray
of like articlesmeetthe eye in every
direction. There it a particularly
nrettv exhibit of circular aad band
.aawt ot almost every pattern, which
aaaattracted much attention audit it
doubtful whether in this departmeat
Canada is surpassedby anyexhibits at
tne Fair, a creaitaniedisplayox doom

HBKBaBBbB2irjHjpHjmjtBK

maBBBami ' P7l tmfta5TathTmf

' twBJBBaBBBBBB
bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbLban "ar

SMH ASD MimirO, CAWADIAJf XXBTBIT.

aadtboeeoccupies a prominent posi-
tion. Palate, pigments, baths, silk
traps, and innumerableother articles

to makenp thit extended exhibitfwild pyramidof preesedbrick ot the
very laeet qaality, hugebaadlet aad
pilot of cordageaad hawsers,pottery
aad eartaeaware, decorated ekiaa,
attHeaary, paper,maatelt, easelsaad
all aeeerjpvioaa af art aappliea are
aWara, lYaea the dlCereat eoartsia
ateaatieaaMheard emstiaaallythe

amaaatmaaiealitrameata.aUaos"'"Iyfod la talajh aad toac,
MtWtj WaMt VWtWv amlaHlimW IMtvmanmamiVS

walek makeaaattractive ahow.
At the weeteraeideefCaaada'tsaaee

ia a very iatereetlac aad lastruct---.
lv. exhibit made by the Depart--
mwti of Iadiaa Affairs at Ottawa

4jlenwith their teachert 'are a aam--
't m f im gjui irv mm

....ttTaaj at iaa teaeoia lataeaie--- - '' - et--1 -- M- rpL.
aaa

aratiaaUr awaadthevast
f Vartk'AmeaWa, daily

aB VmlBmat1 fJmmta mtmalsHjama)

aAheHMia theirm3 K"a;eafee aalarei
Bj'TlattarkHM

:mg?iS
etoe eyedFeata- -
aba la weavlasra

liriaTaarer--
BBBHEmmT WaBBBBBBBBmB -" IhA''
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produetsef the civilised ladtaa-gr-ala
thathehassown, f.illed.ead harvested,
earMat he has ground, roots aad

vegetable that he hasplanted aad
eared fee. manufactured roods of
manyktaaa that he has skillfully pat
together,aad samples of the work of
the school children of these ladian
tribes aader the guardianshipof the
eivil ffoverameat There are alto
manyearleeof the war path at other
days, the huntaad the trail. Oa the
edgeof the space allotted to the In-
dian exhibit stands a camp madeen-
tirely of buffalo skins, probablythe
oaly oaeof the kind ia the world, as
the buffalo Is now extinct. These
skint are exceedingly valuable, as
money could not renlacethem. On
all sides of this antiquated dwelling

cxnadiax MAcnmxar.
are fantastic drawings and here and
there are the horrid, bloodv scales
that werethepenalty of someenemy's
rashnessor misdeeds.

Canada'scourt in Machinery hall is
splendidly locatedat the east end of
the center floor of the building and
immediately opposite the court of
GreatBritain. The court is artistic
ally arranged and plentifully deco
rated with Canadian andBritish flan.
In order to show the good feeling
which ex'its between the mother
country and her premiercolony, the
entranceto the Canadiancourt is sur
mountedby British nagsandemblems,
while the entrance toGreat Britain's
court is decoratedwith the Canadian
beaverand Dominion ensign. Whil
this exhibit has many features ol
peculiar interest to visitors, the dis
play Is scarcely even a fair reoresenta
tion of what Canada'smachineryman'
uiacturers can produce. Many im
portant lines are absent,and a num
Der oi ine largest mnnuxacturersan
not representedat all.

From an economic standpoint,on
of Canada'sgreatest resources is thi
inexhaustible supply of minerali
which are stored awav under Cana
dian soil. Largedeposits of economii
mineralsin absolutelyunknownquan
titles andot unestimatedvalue arc t
be found in the mountainousdistrict!

MANUFACTURES BUILDING.

of almostevery province in the Domin
ion.

The showing of nickel aad nlckc
ore from the Sudbury district of th
province of Ontario it one whieh hat
attracted theuniversal attention not
only of mining experts but also ol
navalofficers. The quality of these
ores can best beindicated by the re
sult oc tne recentteste made by th
navaldepartmentsof Great Britain,
France, Germany and the United
States,in which Canadian nickel wai
found to have the greatest poweroi
resistance andwasby all meant the
most suitable for the purpose of mak-
ing armorplates for improved wat
vessela Following the result of these
tests American capital Immediately
found its way into Canada, and even
now thousandsof tons of Canadian
nickel ore are being mined by the
Sudbury Nickel company to fill a con-
tract made with the neighboring
authoritio) at Washington. This
metal will be used for making armor
platesfor our proposed new war ships.

ConUanilat; Engines.
A French journal, remarking that

condensing engines would often be
used in places now considered unde
sirable on accountof the difficulty in
obtaining a sufficient supply of water,
describesan ingeniousresort for meet.
Itofthatdlmeulty. Thaapaarataaia

for net with a
I seventyhorse-powe-r engine. A tank
wat nrti maaeo reet long, 3 feet
wide, aad3K feet deep, divided by a
series of vertical woodea partitions
four inches apart The warm water
aadsteam from the engine are de-
livered on the top edgeeof these par-
titions, trickling down from them,
while at the tame time a stroag cur-
rentof air Is driven apward between
thepartitions by meansof a faaahoat
four feet in diameter; thit air acts ia
two ways by abeorblag heat Itself
aadby evaporatlaga portloa of the
water, the remainderbeing cooled by
the actios of eachprocess. It u stated
that ia winter the former action is
more effective aad!a tammer tbe lat-
ter, the net result belag practically
constantthroughout theair. Theair,
underthis arrangementla foand to
havea velocity of twenty-on- e feet a
second, and the steam that is coa-dens- ed

it foand to make ap for the
vaporcarried of.

HaspHy Averted.
"Will there be a meetiag betweea

Browa aadJones?
"o."
Issft there a Question of verselty
ween them?"

"No. They each called tbe other
liar, aad the refereesdecided bsta

rig-nt-" '
A Mm to aural Laadlerdi.

Uncle Upereek-Th-ere hain'tbeen atreat la tfcet there crack for thattyyear; now eur boh-board- is pullia'
on am oatas fast ashe can drop ia.m. Upcrcek-Th-afs what eames
of advertisingour trout fishing la the'"' paasrs iuey can't lie.
WWl

tm 7 '
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STORY OF AKENSIDE,

A ROMANCE TOLD IN A COUN-
TRY TOWN.

The Big Itonse on ths HUlThe Lovely
Miss Taa Horn and Her Nataeroai
Bailors Hew Edwin Heatheote Won
ths Love of the Heiress.

When tho great houso on the hill
in our little town wat openedafter
standingempty anddesertedfor sev-

eral yoars, there was great excite-mo- nt

lolt, for Akensido Is a dull
place, though thoro's no denying
that , it's pretty enough in summer,
with its hills and treesand the river
nearby. It was JonathanDreggwho
nau Duut tne greatstono house, and
ho had declaredthat he would live
in the finest rosidonco in tho whole
country, and Lucinda Dregg, his
wife, had put on airs to that extent
that she cut all hor old friends

oxeopta few sho Kept to brag to
and filled hor now home with city
folks and kept two servants. Thon
cacao the nvongor in the shapo of
death, who took hor and her only
child but spared Jonathan to
llvo on, loso his monoy and Anally
uio in tno aims bouse. A gontlcmnn

Mr. Van Horn from tho city
oougnt it, but had never lived in it.

Mrs. Dregg-'a-, two servants,which
had been lookedupon as the climax
of waste and extravagance,and had
called down vongoanco from hoavon,
now dwindled into insignificance bo-sld-o.

tho fivo trim, well-traine- d serv-
ing maids, black coachman, and
gardonor who accompanied tho now
family. But all this was nothing bo
sldo tho stately and beautiful Eliza-bat-h

Van Horn, the daughter and
sole holr of tho house. Such a

'dazzling complexion, such wonderful
aoop gray eyes, now gay with a
charming audacity, now seriouswith
feeling.

let amongtho train of Miss Van
Horn s lovers was ono who was far
enough away from tho world in
which sho moved, saysthe Philadel-
phia Times. To bo suro, Edwin
Heathcoato bad had a good educa
tion, working his way through col-
lege and standingwoll in his classes,
and his family wore of the best,
though poor his father bolng tho
hard-workin- g rector of tho llttlo
church at Akcneide. Yet in splto of
tno greatgull ho know was fixed be-
tweenthem, and in splto of tho gay,
dashingmen who surroundedhor and
hor wealth, young Heathcoatoloved
this beautiful, stately girl so passion-
ately that oven his prido gave way
ono day, and then, in a moment, tho
eager,impetuouswords wore spoken,
not to bo rccallod. Ho stood looking
into hor .'nee, his own whito with
feeling awaiting hor answer. Ho told
himself that ho know It already
fool that ho had boon andyet when
tho unapproachableMiss Van Horn
gavehim hor slendor hand with a
look moro eloquentthan woids, tho
young fellow was overcome with hap-
piness.

For two weoks thoy lived in the
.parAdJUkiecjlliartujttdentlQYCrsJ
and tnonyoung iieatncoto nad to be
off to earnmonoy andstudy, for he
was to follow his father's profession.
When he bado her good-b-y o for a
momont his heartmisgavehtm. Sho
had everything and what ho could
offer seemednothing, and while he
possessed more than his sharo of
courageand independence,his faith
wavered. The next moment ho felt
ashamed, as Elizabeth Van Horn's
words earnest,full ot devotion and
sincerity pledged horself novcr to
forgot him, always to be truo to him.
"You do not know how the Van
Horn's keep their word," she said
proudly. "Where they love they
give alL" And sx she watched the
tall, manly figure, with his erect
carriago and robust frame tolling
fully as much of muscular activity
as of scholarly endeavor,this girl, so
potted and sought after, knew that
her hearthadat last found its mas-
ter, and whatever came it would
yield to no other.

Years passedandeachsummerthe
Van Horns came to Akensido, and
there were picnics and teas,and rid-
ing parties and boat rides. Now it
was a ton of a millionaire who was
to marry Miss Van Horn; again it
was a titled Englishmanwho was the
favoredsuitor. And still no wed-
ding camo off, and still Miss Van
Horn was as beautiful and fascina-
ting as ever. And then the blow
caiae.

The young rector had been offered
a parish the salary was double his
father's, who had fivo children to
rear, and to tho son soomod almost
princoly andho wrote a frank, man-
ly lottcr to Mr. Van Horn, stating
tho condition of affairs and urging
his defclro for a speedy marriage.
Tho storm burst upon tho girl's head
in uncontrolled fury. It was so un-
expected,so utterly foreign to all
her parents'desires. Kllat Van Horn
wat kind to long at'oae west"!'
way, but ho could be cruel and hard
when ono opposed him. Ho sub-
jected his high-spirite- d daughter
to all kinds of petty galling
persecutions;her mother implored
and entreated her not to disappoint
all their hopes. Elizabeth pleaded
her own cause eloquently, but in
vain. She rememberedthat she was
their only child and idol, and she
compelled apatient endurance.Thon
her father, docelved by her forbear-
ance, recalled tho English suitor,
and peremptorily ordered his
daughter to marry him. The next
day Elizabethwas missing, leaving a
loving regretful letter behind. The
father hold out two years,but when
he heard of Elizabeth's fine boy
named after him he yielded and for
years the houso on the hill saw a
charmingpicture of family lire tho
rector, the tall lovely wife and tho
two morry chlldron, spoiled to death
by the fond grandparents. SInco the
lattor'u death, howovor, tho house
has been sold and Is now a thriving
summer resort Edwin Heatbcote's
name is woll known in more' than ono
state for his earnest sormons and
more than all, for his actlvo benevo-
lence.

Mill Was a Cam Han.
"I'll never forgot Hill TJmrains,"

said tho man who used to live in tha
far Northwobt "BUI was ma trmmn a.

I manas over lived, and too crenerous
to take advantage."

"Isn't bo living' bow?" askedthe

. ,
' .'
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listener, rhahad been a aaai deal
Impressedby the sadttBtel taa Bar--
rator't tone.

"No. I wat oa the coroaar'aJury
that lookedafter BUI."

"What er what was tat Tar--
diet?"

"Died of carelessness."
"Carolessnett! How?"
"Got into a fight without a fa a

him."

ABOUT TROU81R8.
Their Hoaelses Valuess at aa ArMete

of Apparel.
Trousers appear to have been In-

troduced into Rome at a compara
tlvoly late periodand at a part of the
military uniform. Thoy are worn by
tho Roman soldiers represented on
Trajan's column, as well as by bar-
barians. Tho Greeks had never
adopted them. With their lastlno--
tlvn senseof beauty thoy had recog
nized that those aro tho only gar
ments that cannotpossibly be made
gracoful.

A slcevo may becomo a part of the
drapory of a figure, a trouserleg is
moro obstinate in its ugliness. If
tight it bags at tho knees on the
third wearing. Yet this is porhapt
its least objectionable shapo. If
somowhat loose it takes petty and
moanlngless folds. Some orlontal
nationshave trlod .to disguise it asa
klrt but tho result,is not entirely

satisfactory. If the "trousers do not
appear to givo froodom to the leg
they havelost tholr prlnciplo merit
Compromise, which is the llfo of
politics, is tho death oi art which
should alwaysstrugglo after an ideal
So thought tho Greeks when they
entirely renounced for themselves
tho barbarous pantaloons. Scrlb-ner'-s.

lie Wnt Away.
"My friend," ho said to tho hotel

clork, "I'm a purty timid man.
Couldn't you gimme a room with a
fire escape to it? You'vo got ono,
haven't you?

"Oh, yes." ropltod tho clerk. "And
I might remark that except in eaee
of fire wo koop tho bulldog chained
at tho bottom of it"

And tho woary strangor took a
toothpick and sauntered forth.

A Knowing Sun.
Mamma Tommy, havo you brought

tho coal I sent you to got half an
hour ago?

Tommy No, ma'am.
Mamma Do you think your papa

wmld havo dono this way if I had
atfkod him to get tho coal?

Tommy No, ma'am; he'd a sent
mo for it right away. ChicagoIntor
Ocean.

CraeL
Cuttluc Stono Is there anything

except tho namo and datesto go on
this tombstone for your wlfo's
mothor?

Bonton A. Hitt Urn if there is
plenty of room you might add, 'Sho
diod that others might live."

SUNDRY VALUABLES.

Silk towelsare the latest bath-roo- m

Imitation pearls aro nowadays so
skillfully made that they are prettier
than the genuine.

There was recently given in Den
mark a concert that may be regarded
as absolutelyunique as regards the
instruments used. Tho instruments
included two horns from tho bronze
age, which arebelievedto bo at least
2,500 years old.

A Baltimore man fell overboard
with a bag containing 107 silver
dollars in his hand. He scrambled
out, but left the bag behind. Then
he gavefifty of the silver dollars to a
professional diver, who recovered the
bagafter half an hour'ssearch.

The statecarriagesin Spain are four
In number. One is of Vernls-Marti- n,

one of ebony, one of tortoiseshell and
one of motherof pearl. Theshapeis
the Louis XIV, and the royal shieldor
coat-of-arm- s is encircledby dlamonda
Oneof the state coaches in Italy is
entirely covered with repousse silver.

PAR AND WIDE.

Women, on tbe average,marry four
yeanearlier in life than men.

The public schools of this country
have 360,000 teachersand 13,000,000
pupils. '

Taking all the year roundthe cold-
esthourof the twenty-fou-r is S o'clock
in the morning.

There is a bakeron Sumerset street
Philadelphia, whose sign readt:
"Adam Fresch, baker."

It wasan impudent little waif who,
when asked by a kindly old gentleman
if he hadtaken a bath, said: "Nawi
Did you miss one?"

By tho tenth census 83,010,000 in-
habitantsof the United States were
supported by agriculture, 11,620,000
by manufactures and 13.620.000 bv
1 tfi'Waywattr.apyql8gt.

The transparentcrystal from which
imitation diamonds aremade it called
"strass," from its inventor, a German
jeweler who lived in the first half of
the presentcentury.

When Pizarro sacked Peru many
gems were obtained,but a monstrous
emerald, aa large at an ostrich'esrsr.
calledthe "GreatMother," wasjiidden
by tbe natives, and has never been
found.

It was a remark of Dr. Johnson
that "the plaintiff and defendantia
an action at law are like two men
duckingtheir beads ia a bucketand
daring each other to remain longest
underwater.

The heirsof Captain JohnTingle of
Baltimore Hundred, Sussex county,
Del., have erectedover his grave a
tombstone bearing upon its face a
full-rigge- d ship, with this motto oa
ono of the satis: "I havo anchored my
soul in a hayen of rest"

A well known Now York theatrical
manager handles socio of the best'
companlct on the road, but he can't
speak a whole sentencecorrectly to
Havo his life. On one occasionhe wat
asked what he thought of tho acting
of a certainman. This actor, while a
good one, was rather awkwardin hit
poses,and tho managerreplied: "He's
pretty good, but he'stoo

Another tima somebodvlaid
him thatone of V, flya was belay
produced in the Weat "Oh. that.r "''v '
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XCITINO TIME IN PHILADEL-

PHIA IN 1770.

netares ef UH la the Qaakcr City la
the Oeahtrat Petted of Oar Nstleaal
Hltterr--A Tattered Book or Meetetes

Celeael Wahlatea.

On tho ten-ce- nt ttall of a second-
handbook shop was picked up the
other day a tattered and dilapidated
oopy of the old volume prlntea in
Uarrlsburg in 1811 and written by
AjexanderGraydon entitlod, "Mem-
oirs of a Llfo Chiefly PassedIn Penn-
sylvania"

It it really a well wrltton history
old times in Quakor Philadelphia.

It was begunabout the middle of the
last oontury and continued for tome
yearsafter tho revolution.

In the year 1775 Philadelphia was
The capital city, tho most important
placo in tho colonlos. The influx of
officers and thoso connectod directly
or Indirectly with tho continental
congress pushed tho sober-minde-d

Inhabitants, who had herotoforo
ruled thocity at they willed, rudely
aside,and for monthsit was a city
in the handsand under the control
of an allon oloment. Fivo little'
nows shoots or lotters were issued
wcokly, two in 'tho Gorman language
and three in English. They were
rampant on either sldo with tho de-
scriptive and inflammatory articlos.
Everybody, from tho governor to his
hostler, rushedinto print with sontl-men- ts

that delighted or disgusted
tho readersaccordingto thoir politi-
cal feelings.

Tho moro conservative of tho Iwriters cautionedthe community to
go slowly and counseledfor pcaco,
saysthe PhiladelphiaTimes. Thoso
lotters, as might be supposed, wero
wrltton by tho Quakorportion of tho
population, but a good number of
tholr young men swerved from tholr
tonots, and, affecting cockades and
uniforms, openly avowed themselves
fighting mon. Thoy wont so far as
to form a comprny of light infantry,
under the command ofMr. Coppor-thwait- e.

This company,was known as
tho "Quakor Blues." Thoy hadmus-
tering and parading night andday,
although the sober-minde-d' Friends
protested,even at tho risk of a coat-
ing of tar and foathersand tho cart-
ing aroundtho streots to tho tuno of
"The Rogue's March "

With tho adventof tho spring of
177G the oxcltcmcnt and upheaval
bocamo moro Intense,and tho patri-
ots, or liberty boys, as thoy woro
called, continuedto havo It all tholr
own way and iorced many of the load-
ing Tories to loave the city or suffer
the consequencesof tholr wrath.
Thoy solaced themselves and thoir
pent-u-p sontimontsIn the composi-
tion of odes and essays, which, how-ove- r,

failed to find a publisher until
the city camo into the possessionof
the "Sloth," as General Howe, the
commanderof the forces of Groat
Britain, was called by his contem-
porary military critics.

Five battalions of the citv trooDS
"weTU cuiuiiiuattT-HtotlUagvaa- d pass
ing up and down High street, from
Front to Fourth, the then built up
limits of the city. Innumerable
massmeetings wero also held, and
processions organized to welcome
congressional delegates or popular
leaders. From Virginia, ao a dele-
gate to tho first continental congress
camethe young Colonol Washington.
Ao rode into the city very quietly,
deprecatingdisplay and being mod-
est in habitand demeanor. He was
well known, however, in military
circles by his connection with tho a
Braddookexpedition. Thomas Jef-
fersonwas also a Virginia delegate
and a popular loader. He was a de-
liberate speaker and very popular
with the people, easily imbuing tho
masseswith his democratic theories
andcarrying them with him to any
extreme,but by tho Tories he was
heartily hated and regarded as a
demagogue.

On Sundays tho most interesting
sights were to be observed in the
vicinity of the churches. It was In-

teresting to watch the congregation
of Dr Duche leaving St Peter's
Eplscopal'ohurch. The women were
followed by negro slaves carrying
their fans, wrapsand prayer-book-s.

Probablythe first to emergefrom tho
sacred edifice would be handsome
Mistress Mary Shlppen, who after-
wards married the traitor Arnold.
Sho would be dressedin hoops and
high tossing feathers in her hair,
lawn apron with deep frills and
patchesof court plaster on her protty
face. Glancing acrossThird street
perchance the attractive daughters
of Edward Pennington, a leading
Friond, might be noticed, demurely
and plainly dressed, returning to
tholr homo at the corner of Crown
and Race streets. In those early
daysovery denominationwas known

jsomepeeullarity'of dresa TheSruakers, heweVer, ' were the most
conspicuous In thit way, at they
closely adheredto their plain form
of costume.

His Invariable Hole.
He had placeda fine diamond ring

oa Her finger, in token of their be-
trothal.

For awhile the was supremelyhap-
py. Thena terrible thought occurred
to her.

Had her sweetheart ever loved an-
other?

Was the tho only girl who had
ever won hit affections?

She would ask him and end the
doubt.

"Frank, dear!"
"What is it, swoetnosi?"
"Hat any other girl ever worn

thit ring?"
"No, tudeedt I get a new ring

every time J am engaged." PHtt-bur-g

Chronicle.

The rimrtml Ahhe. '
It la said that the French Abbe

Dellle eaee had in hit hoaschold a
very oalok-tempere- d relative, with
whom he sometimes had animated
ditpatee,and who sometimes weat to
far ae te.threwbookt at' the
The1 ahhemusthave beena'person of
great , amiability and telf-eoatro- L

Ones, when a particularly large ' aad
heavy;elamewat tarawaat him, ha
yawrrJ m,rfmtv,fmn 'My, iwi,3ft.w&u,,.

A RaHrMd AreMeat Aets as UMffhma
Oas far a Wemae.

The drumma had told a eernraer-el-al

story, and tha dentist, who had
beenextractingmuchpleasurethere-
from, followed with a professional
yarn, aays the Cincinnati Enquirer.

"At oae time la my early prac-
tice la a country tows," he said,
"there cameto me a very nervous,
woman to have a tooth extracted.
Shecarried oa to that.I eould scarce-
ly gether into the chair, andat soon
as I put the forcepsBear her mouth
she screamedand bounced around to
1 couldn't do anything with her.
After two er threevisits each worse
than the other, 1 suggested that I
tako her to the nearestlarge town
where a dentist administered gaa
Well, tho tooth hurt her to that at
last tho consented andI took her
there, about twenty-fiv- e miles by
ralL I wont armed with a pair of
forceps as a matter of habit, and
when wo got to the place and she
saw tho gas bagand otherappliances
shehad themagain worse than be-
fore, and I had to glvo it up and
take hor back home. I was thor-
oughly provokedandfelt Uko taking
a club to her, but the had money
and was paying for her foolishness,
so 1 tried to restrain my feelinga

"About ton mllos out. from town,
as tho train was plugging along
about twenty miles an hour, and the
was holding her jaw and I was hold-
ing mine in tho seat besldo her, we
struck a brokon rail and the last
thing I knew wo woro rolling down
an embankmentand bolng piled up
at tho bottom in a very promiscuous
fashion. I don't know how it came
about but I wasn't hurt much and
when my senseswero fully restored

draggedmy patient out through a
window and laid hor on a bank near
by. She was pretty bruisedand had
boon knockedsenselessand, as I was
endeavoringto restore hor abrilliant
thoughtoccurrodto mo. The next
momont I had out my forceps and
tho noxt I had out tho confounded
tooth.

"Two hours later ono of tho physi-
cians who had boon summoned had
rostorod horto consciousness,and as
sho oponod hor eyes and saw mo
standing by hor sldo shoclappedhor
hand to hor jaw and exclaimed:

"Oh. doctor, I know it would bo
torriblo, but I didn't think it would
bo so bad as that However, though,
it Is out at last'

"Then sho wont to sleep and it
was a wook boforo bIio know the
real facts in tho case.

"Did sho pay you anything extra?"
queried tho drummer doubtfully.

"No," smiled tho deniist, "but tho
railroad company did, 5,000, and I
got half.

No Ureitmakers In Heaven.
Mr. Potorby So that poor dress-

maker, who was run over by tho
trolloy, is dead.

Mrs. Potorby Yes, but sho is bet-
ter off. She was a good woman and
has gone to heaven.

Tommy Woll, maybo so, but sho
won't have much to do there.
TexasSittings.

Good Gaeaa.
"Can you namo anything which the

United Statesimports from Ireland?

asks thotoachor.
"Yes'm," replied Johnny Cumso,

promptly. "Policemen." Voguo.

BURIAL CUSTOMS.

The body of a dead Chinaman is
often kept in bis late home for three
or four yearsbeforeburial.

The Dajakese of Borneo never bury
deadmemberof their tribe until a

slave can be procured, who Is be-
headedat the intermentor cremation,
to attend the deceased in the next
world.

There is one place in France in
which gravestonesand funeral epi-
taphsareunknown. This is the vil-
lageof Bouzolas in the Maritime Alps.
Thedeadare not burled but thrown
into a bone house.

The ancient Ethiopians salted the
bodies of their dead and hung them
up in a smoke-hous- e to be dried and
cured. They were thus kept for a
year, when, perfectly preserved, they
were turned over to the relatives for
burial.

In the burial grounds of Puritan
communities in New England the

who were not membersof
tho church, were Interred by them-
selves, and the part of the cemetery
thatcontainedtheir graveswasknown
as "the damned corner." In the old
Copp's Hill cemetery in Boston are
two tombs that are filled with bodies
of those who held a different faith
from the Puritans,or had no faith at
all. They wore general receptacles,
and bearno inscriptions.

THE ORIGIN OP THINGS.
The first locomotive used in thit

eeuatry waa made at. Stourbridge,la
England, aad waswtedea'theDela-
ware and Hudson canal company's
railroad, between Honetdale and
Scranton, In 1837.

Tbe signs "Barber Shop," "Shaving
Parlors," "Tonsorlal Studio," haveall
gone oat of date with a Pittsburg
hair dresser, who displaysa fine new
thlngle bearing the proudinscription,
"Theophilut Browne, Capillalre."

The term "Black Maria," glvea to
the conveyancewhich takes prisoners
to jail, It saidto naveita orlgla la the
story that, in colonial days, Maria
Lee, a gigantic negretn, kept a sail-
or's boarding-hous- e la Boston. At oae
time the took three drunken tailors
to the lockup herself; The authori-
ties earns to rely oa her aid la arrest
ing sauora Hence the synonym;

The origin of the familiar expres-
sion, "aekaowledgedthe corn," poni
bly arose from this amusing incident:
A raw countryman went to New Or-
leanswith two BBtboatstheone laden
with com andthe otherwith potatoes.
He visiteda gambling bouse, and bet-
ting, lost his money, earn, aad pota-
toes. Returning, he found the heat
containing the corn sunk,all a total
lota. He , lay down and dreamt of
"Jeekpets," oorn.and potatoes, and
aboutaaritethe "ebild of ehaaet
who waa his earnadpotatoes e

to taka them. KubWag hit eyes the
tfCMsntrymaa said;, ."Stranger, I. e
aaewteagei'taeears take ?rem; hat

wm$ ?
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WITH SHARP POINTm 'Wwl
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fit ameriest Pay Their sTeBWa'BBByBVBBB' ema

AH Wethe er UfePredaeMt: .
Oar r4Hee

r was.

Jlmsea I say. edhey, eome ia aai
take pet-lee-k with me to-da-y.

BilfsoB (who hastried Jlmtea'speV
luek before) Um-rs- ally, I'd he de-
lighted, bat-er-lmp-ortant matter te-
amedto. .,

Jlmsea Of aenseaee.Butiaess la
daller than a couatry charch yard
Bothlag goingoa at all.

BlllsoB Yes er of eourse busi-
nesscanwait of eourse, but this Is
er a domestic matter, yea hnew.

Jkason Get ontl Your folks are
out ef town, aad I know it

Blllson (In desperation) Yes, that's
so; hut my er mother-in-la- w doesn't
leave until to-da- and I went to go to

er the railway station aadklsa her
good-b-y.

A Close Hhave.

tBjMf taw.

MflmaBWmBBmVsumaBma

-
FarmerSwltchelL I'm glad1 te sea

you prayin', Ebenezer;but teems ta-
me you 'vepicked out a kinderpublle
placefor it

BnBBB&

awaamgamamr'BV. fA 4mmv

tBaSftStHBafltBaaBH
BwnsytmBBBBrMjEinerai

Mr. Walkfoot Dat wns de moe
narrowes'escapeI's bad dls seasonl

The Astute Ticket Han.
Citizen (hurriedly) Ticket ami a

half for Podunk.
Ticket Agent (snappishly.) Do yea

want the half ticket lor that big girl
by your side?

Citizen The whole ticket isfor her,
but she lnsisrtcdon paying fare for her
favorite doll; so to humorher, I want
the half ticket also.

Ticket Agent Umer how old ia
.tho doll? GoodNews.

The Doctor on Bicycling-- .

Patroness You havefrequently said
thatyou do not recommend bicycling
for invalids, andyetyou hatejust ad-
vised my son to get a bicycle.

Doctor I told him to get onewith a
pneumatiotire.

"Oh, that sort of tire makesa differ-
ence, I presume."

"A very great difference. Carrying
the wheelback and forth to the re-
pair ahop will be most excellentexer-
cise,,madam." i.,-

-

Long-la- 'for Royalty-Flrt- t

Freeman(laying downanews-
paper) It has been saidthatevery
American is a king by birthright; but,
after all, there's nothing like being
born to agenuinethrone.

Second Freeman What have yoa
ditcovered?

First Freeman The nepersaysthat
Emperor William has' ordered the
court chaplainsto cut down their ser-
mons to fifteen minuteseach,

A rorwar4 Cat.
Little Ethel I don't like the way

my Kitty acts. She jumps up into
.everybody's lap an' purrs jus' asshe
doeswith me.

Mother You shouldn't waather to
beugly to strangers,would you?

Little Ethel N-- o. but sheneedn't
be quite to 'fectlonatebeforethe it

anyhow.

What She Cool De.
Mr. Staylate At any time when la

company I can, by mere foresof "will,
preventmyself from sneexiar.

Miss Wearle I severtried that, hut
I can preventmyself from yawalagv

la Leaesemeheret.
y1i'"
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Mr. Bubbnbs' seat eoatrivaaesJarproteetiathimselfbetweeathestiMaa
aadhis house. Midsummer Peek.

The Aee at Pormstlliir.
Geerre Off for

That's rather a small iSlla'iar:
trio.

Jeek Yea. aethlnt-- bitwuera, tripod, eanyassuit, eeavassap,
eaavasshoesandaeanvaaheat.

Alifl aLltkavtawr-- ,rr jrw

didst aavtMa n:'Vi?n
8U

company

Leaf Hears.
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WinitNaTOir, Oct. 28. Senatorsare
Jffalagm agreementto vote for an

aatoadmentto the presentbill which
wWJmake the repealoperativeon Oc-
tober 1, 1894,providing for thecoinage
of the silver to be purchaaedas well as
the seigniorage accruing and now
lathe treasury,thelatteramountingto
11,000,000. The compromise also
provide for the retiring of all paper
money except silvercertificatesunder

10. The bond lssu is left out, as
Attorney GeneralOlney in a formal
opinion to the president holds that
tharesumption act of 187fi confers
ampleauthority upon the secretary
of the treasury to Issue bonds.

Wp Mot Night Sessions.
' Washington, Oot. 17. There will
probablybe no'morenight sessions in
the senatewhile the repeal bill Is
pending. The silver menclogged the
wheels effectually for two hours last
night and would probablyhave con-
tinued to do so but for the under-
standing brought about (in the en-
tanglement which was inaugurated
betweentho opposing forces to check
filibustering) on a promiso lrom. some
of the leaders of tho repealside to
attempt to so arrango matters as not
to make anothor effort to securea
aight sosslon. This agreemont,while
not perfected,had tho effect of caus-
ing the silver mon to cease their calls
for a quorumandpermitting Mr. Pef-f- er

to continue his remarkswithout
interruption from the call bell. If the
arrangement is completed, as now
seemsprobablo,therowill bo no more
night sessions.

No Morning Hour.
Washington, Oct. 18. The sen-

ate'sdecision to tako a recessInstead
of an adjournment last night will havo
tho effect of doing away with the
morning businesswhen tho question
of tho rules on tho "pending motion is
disposed of, and as the hour of con-
vening is fixed at 10 Instead of 11
o'clock it will materially Increase,tho
time for considerationof the financial
bill. Some of the silver men sot out
to filibuster against tho change, but
tho numberwas so small that they
concludod to listen to tho advice of
frionds and agree to the change
which would afford an opportunity to
do all tho work of tho senate during
the day. '

Acting Without Quorum.
Washington, Oct. 23. In the house

Saturdaya bill to constructa revenue
cutterfor tho great lakes to replace
the Andy Johnson, which has been
doing service on Lako Michigan for
thirty years, led to further financial
discussion,but the morning hour ex.
plred before action was had. Tho
housethen resumed considerationof
the printing bill, which was completed
and asamended was reported to the
house. On the passageof tho bill tho
Yoto stood 71 to 8. Mr. Beltzhoovor
madett point of no quorum and tho
yeasand nays wora ordered. It re-

sulted4n 138 to 8. No quorum. Ad-

journed.

PeBVr and Jones Hpeak.
Washington, Oct. 23. After the

transactionof someunimportant busi-
ness Mr. Peffer resumed the speech

. he began,in the foro part of tho' week.
A report becamecurrent that Presi-
dentCleveland had,declaredthat clo-

ture must bo pushed and soon it was
noticed that tho championsof repeal
wore leaving tho chamber. Mr.
Poffer concluded at 1:15. Mr. Jonos
of Nevadaresumed his speech bogun
some days ago. At 3:40 ho yielded
lor an oxecutlvo session, which lasted
five minutes,after which the senate
took a rocoss until 10 a, m. to-da-y.

No Compromise.
Washington, Oct. 17. If thqro

has beenany doubt heretoforeas to
the position of he administration in
regard to compromises on tho mattor
now beforo tho souato, it has been
brushedaway from tho publio mind.
Tho administration will not talk com-

promise,will not think of compromise
andit has in ono way or another lei
every memberof congress know it.
Moro than this, it is at present per-

fectly willing to 809 tho senate go
alongas it is going until Dccoraber
and Decoinboragain.

4

Van Alen Continued.
WA81HNOTOX, Oct. 21. The sonato

' remalnod in executive session about
four hours yesterday discussing tho
.conflrMeloa of J. J. Van Alen as
minister to Italy. Thero was most
decided,oppositionto him. but ho was
confirmed. Tho Republicans, except
Dixon and Aldrlch of Rhode Island,

K opposedhlra, while Hill, l',ugh, Vance
and George. Democrats, opposedhim.
The.oppositionwas based on charges
made against him in a New York
paper, ,

Pactflo Hallway.

Washington. Oct. 21. Tho attor-
ney, generartransraltted to the house
yesterday, pursuant to a resolution,
information relating to the Union
Paelae;rallroad. He says the govorn--,

wentwaa not made a party to the re-

ceivership,and had no notice of such
proccoulngs; that theraare grave
doubts' as to their validity, ( and ia
their operationtond seriously to prej-udl- ce

the interestsof tho government,
He saysother legislation will be ro

iued
if .0' Dull la the, Heuae.

Wiuuivamv.. ,
Oct; . --- -lU.ltl- - TO- -

i- -i J.,the week in tho nouso

J 'v--iliM-
'.'td be.exceedingly dull. It

- w-- V decided''yesterdayto ivi..v
'tfceieoarfderatloaoi.thohaakvuptoy

m&rr.Mti :ad, after thoj Wwk,
L, -'-J .'MWgniar. .nwaing. M- -r

$.'. went ahead.with the
., v :r:.?,.i J:..il.j t - .i-h-- 0 hill:.,W, I, ,. Trf VUUaiure)ivn h .rv .T""T

X
th) mm taken Tuesdayevening.
Mr. Morgan took tho Moor on the mo-
tion of Mr. Dolph to amend the jour-
nal so as to show tho presenceof Mr.
Allen when tho roll was called at (l:ili)
Monday evening, that senator having
failed to answerwhon his name was
called. Mr. Morgan said while tho
deelsioa cited Tuesday by Mr. Hill
from the supremecourt reportsmight
be pervertedinto supportof hit (Mr.
Hill's) position, as a judicial decision
It could not be placed In thatcategory
except by the artfulness of an
astute politician. A fair-mind-

lawyer could not do it The supreme
court merely decided that the house
of representatives,under the consti-
tution, had the right to makeits own
rules for ascertaining and recording
the fact of a quorum present. There
were men in tho world whose con-
scienceswore so easy that they could
follow the supreme court in all its
deoislons, who could bend their con-
sciencesto any purposepolitical nec-
essityrequiredat any time, but such
men had no just conceptionof the
rights of the representativesof tho
people andof the state.

Big Deficit.
WAsniNOTON, Oct. 20. In tho sen-

ate yesterdaya report from the fin-

ance committee was presentedand
read, containinga comuntcatlonfrom
the treasury department In response
to a resolutioncalling for information
as to tho probability of a deficiency in
the rovonuos of thegovernment. The
coramltteo shows a detlcit for tho first
threo months of tho presentfiscal
yoar of over $21,000,000,at tho rate
of over 187,000,000for tho year. It
shows tho actualexpendituresduring
tho first threo monthswore over

or an averageof 133,000,000
per month. At the samo rate the
expenditurestor the year would ag-
gregateabout1394,000,000,or about
121,000,000more than tho estimated
expenses, and would show an Increase
of the expendituresover the supposed
actual receiptsof a little over ' $77,-000,0-

The secretarysays a defi-
nite forecastfor tho wholo year is im-
possible, but apparently, should the
presentconditions continue the de-
ficit at the ond of the year would bo
about150,000,000.

Tha Yuma lteservatlon.
Washington, Oct. 23. Tho secre-

tary of tho Interior has appointeda
commission to treat with tho Yuma
Indians for tho throwing open of a
portion of their reservation to publio
settlement. Tho commission consists
of W. J. Houston of Atlanta, Ga.,
John J. Gorman of Pennsylvania
and Peter Brady of Arizona.
The portion of the reservation it Is
proposed to opon to settlementlies on
tho west bankof tho Colorado rlvor,
opposlto tho town of Yuma, Ariz., and
Is port of tho Colorado desert, In
southern California. Tho Indians
havepetitioned for tho changeon the
condition that they shall have water
for the Irrigation of tho lands which
they retain.

Opposing CompromUe.
Washington, Oct. 23. A manhigh

in tho counsels of the administration
said last night: "Tho President ad-
heresto the position that tho pur-
chasing clause of tho Sherman law
should bo unconditionally repealed.
Tho lower houso of congressvoted for
repeal by an overwhelmingmajority.
Tho majority in tho senate favor un-

conditional repeal, and the sentiment
of the countrydemandsthe passageof
the pendingbill. It is not true that
SecretaryCarlisle has been in favor
of a compromise which was subscribed
to by a numberof senators.' Ho, with
other membersof tho cabinet,opposed
that measure?

Cloture Fledges.
Washington, Oct. 20. It was re-

portedyesterday morningthat papers
were in circulation on both sides of
tho sonato to secure tho necessary
numberof pledges for the adoptionof
cloture, and Senatorlull is reported
to havo undertaken the task of get-
ting tho necessarysignatures from
the Democratlo repealers. There Is
still talk of a compromise, but tho
friends of tho administration declare
the only compromise that they would
consideris on the score of postpone
mentof tho datawhen tho repoalbill
shall take effect.

The McCreary Hill
Washington, Oct. 17. Tho houso

yesterday afternoon passed the Mc
lireary bill, with tho umendmunts
offered by 'Messrs. Geary and Caml
notti, by a voto 107 to 9. Tho bill as
passed extends provisions of tho
Goary law six months, doflncs Chinese
laborers and Clilneso merchants,
makes mandatory pliotographlu idon-tlllcatio- n,

requires the marshalsto
curry out orders fur importation,
jailing Chinamen without ball pond-
ing tho executionof doportutlon writs
and excludesChinamen convicted of
folony from permission to register.

Now llute.
Washington, Oot. 21. Senator

Voorheosgavo notleo of an. amend-
ment to tho rules whon tho tiohate
cor.vonodyesterdaymorning. It pro-
vides that when a bill or resolution
pending in tho sonato asunfinished
business shull havo beon debated
thirty days,any senator may move to
fix a time for taking a,vote thereon.
Such(motIon shall not bo amendable
or debatableand If paSsodthe pond-
ing bill or resolution shall bo voted
upon at the time 'fixed.

, Democmlto Cauoui.
Washington, Oot. 20. Senator

Vest Is making slow progress in his
effort to obtain tho povossary number
of 'signaturesto a request to Chair?
man Gorman to call a Democratic cau-

cus. Yestorday morning ho had only
txteon numos to tho paper. It is

claimed that tho silver senators are
somowhat weaker . and' the re-

pealersare moro.confident, but at tho,
presentwriting nothing, is certain but
uncertainly. Comprbmlsu Is gaining
grouiid overylibur,.

stills aad Caacui.
Washington, Oct; J 9., Yesterday

In tho sonata Mr. Mills saldi "I.ara
asked tauntingly will .1 gq;lo.acaW-bu-s

and wllU swia, a paper that 1 will

CURING CONSUMPTION.
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The pressof tho entire country are
awakeningto the vital Importanceof
tha recent discovered oure for con-

sumption. The mostinfluential news-
papersnorth.south.eastand westunite
in editorials calling attention to the
universal suocess the treatment is
meeting with ia crushing out the
deadly disease and In praise of the
manlinessshown by the majority of
the medloal professionin so promptly
acoeptlngit, regardlessof the fact that
Dr. Amlck has not asyet disclosedhis
formulae. Without an exceptionthe
pressof the country havenothingbut
the severestcensurefor the few narrow-

-minded conservativesin themedi-
cal profession who, while acknowledg-
ing themselvesUtterly unableto bene-
fit, not to say cure,the poor consump-
tive, refuseto prescribetho Ufe-glvl-

medicines, slvlng as their only reason
that Amlck violates their code of
ethics in not making publio his formu-
lae for fools to tamper with. The
Louisville Commercial sayseditorially:
"The code ofethicsamong physicians,
like the socialcodo among club men,
may bo advantageous,but tho law
does not recognizecither and cannot
properly bo used to enforco elthor as
such, Dr. Amlck of Cincinnati has
discovereda remedyfor consumption.
He Is very free to furnish his medi-
cinesto other physicians,and accord-
ing to reports,apparentlywell authen-
ticated, his remedies have proved
very efficacious. A commltteo of
physicianswent to Cincinnati a fow
daysago to investigate tho matter,
andwere convinced that Dr. Amlck
had mado a valuablo discovery, but
ono of tho physicians chargedthat
Dr. Amick was guilty of unprofes-
sionalconduct, in oihor words that he
had violated the code of ethics. Dr.
Amlck is a regular physicianof good
standingin the community and has
beenin good standing with his con-

freres of medicine, and oven if ho has
violated tho codo of othlcs tho laws of
Ohio cannotbo used againsthim."

Tho Minneapolis Journal says: Dr.
Amlck, who hasrequireda great deal
of celebrity of lato by. his successful
treatment of phthisis, has recently
had his euro Investigated by and at
tho Instigation of the newspapersof
Cleveland. Of ton almost hopeless
caseswhich wero selected only ono
died, two wero pronounced cured,
four showed marked Improvement,
andthree wero much improved. In
all cases thero was an increaso in
weight, and tho subjectshad been
only under treatmont for two months.
Tho physicians who watched the
course of treatment all expressed
themselvesas satisfied with tho euro
and testified as to tho great value
of tho discovery. But a number
of doctorswho were Interviewed ac-

cused Dr. Amlck of violating the
code." Ho hasmado ono of the most
wonderful and valuable discoveries,
everhoped for in medicine, but he re-

fuses to give tho formula to every
Tom, Dick and Harry to monkey with,
and he thereforeviolatestho codo. It
is a noteworthy fact that tho majority
of physicianswho havo so muchto say
about the "code" never accomplish
anything of note, but foel satisfied if
only they have kept their senseless
fetich from rudo violation. For-
tunately the public, which gives the
physicianhis support,doesn't care a
fig for the "code," and isalways ready
and willing to givehonorandcredit to
the man who discoversanything that
will alleviate the sufferings of human-
ity, whotherhe keepshis formula to
himself or gives it freely away for
quacksto pick up and use in tholr
business.

The Minneapolis Times, after refer-
ring editorially to tho action of the
stateboardof health of Michigan in
placingconsumptionon the list of in-

fectious diseases, recommends the
Amick treatment, because"thirty or
more physiciansin the city are using
the medicines compounded by Dr.
Amick in tholr-practlc- and areof the
opinion that the medicines accom-
plish moro than thodiscovererclaims.
It may bo thata reliable euro has been
found but If not that It seemscertain
that a help has beenIntroduced which
greatly assists tholight against this
cnomy of humanlife.

To Isolate Consumptive!.
Philadelphia, Pa., Oct. 14. Tho

action of the County Medical society
in asking tho boardof health to iso-

late consumptiveshas increasedtheir
foars occasioned by startling head-
lines in a local paporby the resolution
of the modlcal congressin Washington
and by the stato legislatureof Michi-
ganall declaring tho doady dlsouso
infectious. Tho deaths from con-

sumptionhavo decreasedovorywhore
during the past yoar, and Dr. Flock,
with a few others, ascribesthis to his
isolation theory. Medical experts In
vestigating deeper,however; sayIt la
dueto the Amlck care,free teat pack-
agesof which are distributed broad-
cast toall consumptivesthrough phy-
sicians. One authority says, "The
doctorstalking Isolationcould better
devotetheir attention to the authen-
tic curesby the Clnclnaetl treatment
resorteddally la the medical aad sec-

ular press.''
Minxkafolis, Oot. 14. Recentedi-

torials in the local presson tha Amlck
our tor ihave excited

doctors.The Times
saya; "It seems reasonablycertain
it will greatly assistthe flght against
the taamy of humanlife, for thirty or
moro local physicians aay the . medi-
cine accomplishedmore

'
than the dis-

coverer claiined." The Journal's
editorial after saylag "It ia one of the
mostvaluable and wonderful discov-
eriesever hoped for in medicaleel-ene-e,

congratulateshumanitythat the
formulaeIs not glvan to every Tom,
Dick or Harry .to monkey with anu.ia
preservedfromHhe tampering of fool
empiricists,'! The doctors say the
editorial aradirect Mows againstthe
medicalcoda at etbies,

&

masthorrible crlmo ovor committed
la southernIndiana must be entered
againstDavie county. Dlltard Deal-so-n

Wrattan, his wife, mother and
three children wero mtmlorod at night
severalweeks ago in tho most cruel
and barbarous way. Tho Wrattans
wore The hus-
band was down with typhoid fever,
but musthavebeen asloop when the
horrible deedwas committed, for he
lay on hla back, his hands folded
peacefully acrosshisbreastwith three
ugly gashes In his forehead. His
mother, aged 61, was evldontly
the first killed. She was
lying upon the floor with both arms
broken,anda terrible struggle must
haveensued. His wlfo was also found
upon the floor and flvo feet from her
lay her little daughterStella, agod 6
years. The baby, 3 years old, was
found murderedIn tho kltchon. Ethel,
a girl 11 years old, showed signs of
life, but shehad her skull broken in
two places. She did not attain con-
sciousness. Sho died the following
day. The motive for tho murder was
money, as it was known thatMr. Wrat-
tan and his motherhad a groat deal
of It concoalcd about tho house. At
last the murderersare in tho tolls of
the law. Five of tho suspectsar-
rested and taken to Jefferson-vill- e

two weeks ago wero rightly
suspected,but It was not through
them tho heinous criminals were
exposed. Latt Saturday,the grand
jury ordered tho arrest of James
Stone, a manwho camo to tho Wrat-
tan houso early Tuesday morning and
first discoveredtho terrlblo tragedy.
His arrest was caused through his
wife, who appearedboiorc tho grand
jury and testified thatStono arose In
tho night andcomplained of violent
toothacheandsaid ho was going to a
dentist; that he did not return until a
late hour, and thon beingcovored
with blood, asked for a changeof
clothes;that Stono complained that
the blood was causedby blooding of
the tooth. On inquiry it was found
that no doctor or dentist had extract-
ed a tooth from Stone. As soon as
Stono was brought to town tho grand
jury went to work to obtain a con-
fession from him and at midnight ho
ylolded. He told tho story about
as follows: "Knowing Mrs. Wrat-
tan kept a great deal of money
about tho houso, young Cosby, a no-

torious character, planned the rob-
bery. A gangof seven persons, who
formed a sort of society for robberies
and general hollishncss, was notified
of tho plan. Tholr names are Grand-iso- n

Cosby, Leon Williams, Martin
Yarbor, William Kayse, John W.
White, Glp Clark and James Stono.
Tho plan was that Yarbor and Clark
should got Into tho houso and commit
the robbery whilo the others wore to
standguard. At tho tlmo tho robbery
was. to be committed Cosby and
Stono had not arrived. Cosby was so
drunk that ho got pastgoing and did
not reach thehouso at all, but Stono
arrived after tho murders had boon
committed,and becauseho was lato
the other conspiratorswallowed him
in the blood of tho victims and In that
conditionpermitted him to go home,
and that was tho nail that fastened
down tho lids to their coffins. They
did not find any money.

Itallway Holocaust.
Battle Cuekk, Mich., Oct. 21.

Tho error of ono humanbeing, a man
who crouchedaffrighted llko a hunted
animal In a prison cell last night, led
to tho greatest railroad holocaustin
the history of Michigan yesterday,and
twenty-si- x humanlives havepaid tho
penalty of a moment's negligence.
Two trains, both ladenwith passen-
gers, met in a direct head-en-d collis-
ion on tho Grand Trunk railroad at
3:35 yesterdaymorning In thesuburbs
of this city, and that the numberof
dead and injured was not four-fol- d

greateris duo to the fortunate fact
that the collision occurred In
the suburbs of the city In-

stead of the open country, where
both trains would havebeen running
at full speed. As It is, twenty-si- x

charred, disfigured, unrecognizable
bodies lie in the morgue. Twenty-seve- n

marred and blooding victims
groan In agony in the charity hos-
pital. How many of thoso wounded
may die no onocan tell, for the in-

juries in many casesare internal and
quite unfathomableto only tho super-
ficial medical examinationpossible
now. All that surgical sclenco can
do is bolng done, and tho officials of
tho Chicagoand Grand Trunk rail-
road aredoing all posslblo to allevi-
ate tho condition of tho sufferers and
care for tho victims of tho dreadful
disaster.

HomeIlule Shelved.

London, Oct. 19. Right Hon.-Henr-y

Asqulth, secretaryof stato for
home affairs, mado an important an-
nouncementTuesday night at Glas-
gow. Mr. Asqulth rectified thogen-
eral impressionformed aftor tho de-
livery of Mr. Gladstone'sspeech at
Edinburgh recently that tin homo
rulo questionwould be revived during
tho coming sessionot parliament.Tho
homo secretary continuing, said
though home rulo would always be
kept in view by the government,the
next sessionof the commons would
be devotedto a revision of the New-
castleprogramme. This really meant
that the fearsof the friendsof home
rule havebeen realisedaad thegroat
Irish question will bo sholved for
soma time to come.

Tramp Killed.
Tofeea, Kan., Oot. 17. A head

end collision occurred on the Rock
Island at Paxlco, near here. Sunday
morning betweon a Denverpassenger
aad a freight train. Two colored
tramps were killed. One .engineer
was fatally Injured and two other
trainman were slightly hurt;

Htew Oat the Oa

Chicaoo, III., Oct. rt', Throe per-o-af

ware foand asphyxiated at the
Baiter hotel yesterday 'near tha
World's fair grounds. The trio,
father, seaaaddaughter,werenamed
Btembtoteh from Hampden, O. It ia
tunpessdthey blew, out thegas. ,
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Dallas, Tex., Oct. 23. Last night
about9:80 Mr. Y. M. Langdon got off
a street car near the corner of Live
Oak and Peak streets and was pro-
ceedingto his home close by when a
negrohighwaymanstruck him on tha
headwith npiecoof gaspipe,knocking
him senseless: The negrothen bent
over his prostrato form, seemingly for
tne purposeol searching his pockets,
but was driven off by pne of tho pas-
sengeron the street car who, having
witnessed tho assault,jumped off the
car and ran to Mr. Langdon'arescue.
Mr. Langdon was taken to his
house in an unconscious condition,
and it was fearedhe could not live
until morning. Mounted police and
deputy sheriffs wero on the scene
soon after the assaultwas made, but
no trail of the negrocould be discov-
ered. It was suggested that blood
houndsbe put on tho trail, but none
of thoso animals could bo secured.
Assistant Chief of Police Cornwoll
found In tho streot tho piece of gas
plpo with which tho assaulthad beon
committed. It was two and one-ha- lf

feet long by ono and a quarter Inches
in diameter, and scornedto havo been
taken from some plumber's shop, as
it had nover beenin the ground. No
clow.

Shootingat Houston.
Houston, Tex., Oct. 23. Saturday

night at a frolic in Chaneyvillo two
negroes, George Bragg and Arthur
Jordun, had a difficulty. The latter
got his gun and thoy met. Bragg
shot twice but missed his man, who
ran. Deputy Sheriff Thompson pur-sue-d,

and as he drew near the negro
turned to fire, but the officer shot
him In the loft breast near the heart,
in the side of the head and through
tho right and left arm, tho former be-
ing brokenand tho latter getting a
deepflesh wound. It is thought tho
negrowill dio. The two wounds in
tho armswore mado bytho sameball.
There were only threo shots fired by
Thompson.

Young Man Badly Hurt.
Pakis, Tex.,Oct. 20, Whilo riding

on tho rear end of a caboose on a
Texas and Pacific freight train be-
tween Potty and High on Tuesday
night John Webb of this city was
thrown off and badly hurt. Ono arm
was broken and ho was badly cut
about tho faco and head. Ho was
pickedup an hour later in an uncon-
scious condition. Mr. Webb says
whilo ho was leaningover tho railing
some ono behind gave him a kick
that caused him to loso his balance
and fall. He says he knows of no
reasonfor the treatment he received.

Wasted to Die.
SanAntonio, Tex., Oct. 21. Ennle

Bohn. a prominent business man of
Bronham, mado a desperatoattempt
to sulcldo hero by jumping off the
Fourth streetbridge into tho San An-
tonio river, a distanceof twenty-fiv- e

feet. Ho was rescuedbefore his pur-
pose was accomplished, but is still in
a serious conditionfrom the effects of
the jump. Ho left a patheticletter to
his wlfo, In which ho stated that ho
had beon swindled out of an invention
which he recently perfected for mak-
ing paperout of cotton seedhulls.

An Accidental Death.
Flokesvillr, Tex., Oct. 17. James

Hobbs, a well known young man of
Florosvllle, accidentally shot and
killed himself Sunday morning. He
was practicing tho rapid handling of
a er at homo and it accident-
ally went off in his hand as he was
twirling it. The barrel was pointed
toward his body and the ball went in
at his right side, ranged upward,
camo out neerthe left shoulder and
struck the roof. His only words
after he was shotwero, "Pa, I have
killed myself."

Took Chloral.
Beeville, Tex., Oct. 20. A sui-

cide was discoveredyesterdayby tho
Aransas Pass section mon, three
miles north of Beovllle. The victim
was a Scotchmanabout40 years old.
Ho left a statementgiving tho namo
of RobertSprannor, requesting that
his mothor at Keith, Scotland, bo
notified; could not got work, was tired
of llfo and suicidedwith chloral. Ho
is supposed to bo a tramp. Officers
took chargoof tho body.

ChargedWith Malpractice.
Graham, Tex., Oct. 18. Dr. Fow-

ler of Roundtlmbors, Baylor county,
andDr. Wells of Olney, Young county,
were brought before 'Squire Starrat
Monday by Sheriff Henry Williams,
charged with malpractice. They
waived examination aud gave bond.
Tho inquest over the throe persons
poisoned three weeks ago led to tho
arrest.

Rear Kad Cellleloa.
Vak Alsttne, Tex., Oct. 20. There

was a rear end collision at Howe
Wednesday night betweentwo freight
trains. Whilo local freight No. 6 was
standingon the main track unloading
freight No, 11, a through freight,
dashedinto the caboose and demol-
ishedono one end. The accidentwas
due to the failure of the air brakesto
work.

Fell Dead at HI WKe'a Deer, -- ..

San Anoblo, Tax,, Oct. 21. J. H.
Mathews, a prominentcitizen of Lam-
pasas, arose Thursday night at'11'
o'clock and went outatho yard for'
somo purpose,,and just ashe reached,
his wife's door hefell deadfrom heart
disease. '

Jalut RalaL
Hoi'iTON. Tex., Oct 21, Last

night tho police raided a joint' kept
by Eliza Sanders,Cramer and' Hello-wa- y,

and lodged la the calabooseaver
twenty '.women. The keepers ware
charged wtyh keepiag ' disorderly

'.- ,

S
the city on the SantaKe train to take
In the fair. He brought a rail of
money with him and not much worldly
experience. A couple of negroee ap-
proached him and tried to work him
with a trick lock, but ho wouldn't
bite. Thoy thon askedhim if he had
seenthe whlto elephant. He replied
that ho had not. They told him that
the white elephant was a short dis-
tance down the railroad track aad
would be driven out tothefair grounds
In a few minutes. They offered to
conducthim to the stableof the beau-
tiful animal. Ho wanted to see the
elephant,and down the track toward
the reservation thoy started. After
going qui to a distanceone of tho ne-
groesaskedthe youngmanIf he could
changea 5 bill. Ho was willing to
accommodatehim, and pulled a $10
bill, a 5 bill and some changeout of
his pockot. The money was promptly
snatchedout of his handby tho negro
and tho noxt moment ho was alone,
with no whlto elephant in sight and
the negrogoing out of sight.

PalestineTragedy.
Palestine,Tex., Oct. 19. Yoster-da-y

eveningat 5:30 PeytonGraves,a Agrocery merchant andan old citizen
of Palestine, entered Fox & Luxas' Astore on Spring street where Nat
Blackshearwas employed aa a sales-
man, and with some remarks which
no one overheard,both men began
shootingat eachother. Graves fired
four shotswhon hi? pistol, which was
a 44, hung firo and would not dis-
charge. Blackshearemptied his

Graves walked out of the
building and down the sidewalka fow
feet and fell. Ho was carried homo
and died as they wero entering tho
gate. Blackshear was shot in the
stomach, which may prove fatal.
About eighteen months ago Black-she-ar

married tho youngest daughter
of the widow RolllnB, In this city,
without tho mother's consent. The
marriage was a very romantic one,
tho couplehavelngstolen a march on
Mrs. Rollins by tho young lady's
jumping from awindow whilo the rest
of the family wero asleep. A license
was obtainedIn Cherokeecounty and
the marriago was a success. Tho
young couplo havo lived happily to-
gether sinco thon and now haveono
child. Shortly after tho marriage of
her daughter Mrs. Rollins married
PeytonGraves, tho man who now lies
in his coffin with threo bullets in his
right breast. Hard feelings between
the Blackshearsand Gravesseemed to
exist from that day until his death.
What caused the difficulty to-da-y is
not known, but it is probablythe re-
sult of an enmity which has long
existed between tho two men. It is
said that Graveswas drinklnu before
tho shooting took pluce. Blackshear
is shot through tho pit of the stomach
and the wound will doubtless prove
fatal.

A Negro's Hard Luck.
Texarkana, Tex., Oct. 18. Mon

day night a negro named Wesloy
Jameswas found in an unconscious
condition lying In tho Texas and Pa-
cific yards near tho railroad track.
An ugly wound was on the back of
his head, from which alargo quantity
of blood had issued, forming a pool
on the ground. Physiciansfound the
skull badlyfractured. Five pieces of
tho skull bone, each about half an
inch square, were taken from the
wound, aftor which tho darkey recov-
eredconsciousness,but he has not
yot been ablo to tell how or by whom
he was hurt. Tho last thing he re-
membered was that he was coming in
on a freight train standingon the top
of a box carnear tho rearend. It is
not known whetherhe fell off ot the
car or was struck by some unknown
party. It is thought ho will die.

Means Uuslness.
Grand Saline, Tex., Oct. 17.

Whltecaps havo served notice on a
farmer and his son named Simmons,
living nearSilver Lake, six miles east
ot this place,to leavethe country at,
once. Simmons haspurchasedaWin-
chester and saysif he has to leave
somo onewill certainly "nip" the dust
beforehe takes hisdeparture.

StabbedIn the Neck.
Midlothian, Tex.. Oct. 19. Mike

McCabe was.badly cut at the section
houso Tuesday night One stab in
the neck. His left arm, after being
mutilated with the knife, was broken
by a blow with a club. The cutter
escapedon tho north-boun- d Santa Fe
train yesterday morning. Officers
are on the trail.

Hoy Shot.
Bastrop,Tex., Oct. 17. A number

of young ladles and gentlomenen-
joyed a hunt on Piney creek Friday
evening,all armedwith target rifles.
Piney brldgo was chosenas a targot
Tho shootingwas so accurate that a
llttlo boy standingnearly fifty yards
from tho brldgo was seriously wound-
ed, but will recover.

Hoy's Leg Broken.
CooKvaLE, Tex., Oct. 17. A son

of JudgeRheaot Titus countyhad hU I
log broken Sundayat tho Yancy gin
by a bale ot cotton falling
on him from the second story.
The jaggedbono atuok through. Mm
upper leatherot a brogan hoot He
was carried homeon a Utter.

Shot at a aargUr,
Corsicama,Tex., Oct 80. A burg-la-r

attemptedto break latathePaclno
expressoffice Tuesdaynight A.. An
guschasedthe party, trlng four shots
at him. It is reported that a physi-
cian hasa patient who has bee shot
three times. The matter is being in
vestlgated.

Negligent
Corpus Cmkisti, Tex,, Oct 18.

Jiefore Justice Sutherland yesterday
INfck James, charged with having
killed John Graham gwadav. wan

Suhd,guilty of negligaat hoasieMa in
second decree and his head' '.atoft(. .

frs
Nege.atni.n, , i.

BoVstX. Tex., Oot W Wedaes-da-y

a difficulty oocurred betweeato
coloredmen four mllaa.week of m.
'during which; Ellis Janeswas eat
aerate tne aecic, nnHtofa acrlatw
Vf-W- it ff. fa.v -. .jn.
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Andy Costen, a citizen of Wiaat
oounty, was wounded in 1864 otfa ra--i
treat from Dalton, Ga. Tha Mt at-
tend just above the right ajraaa-t-lodg-ed

in his right jaw, aadslaealha!
wound healed has never paa 4aj
until recently, when a physlciaaas--i

mined It, which resulted in tha mjr--j
slclan extracting It from tha p)aaa)
where it had been nineteenyears..
The ball weighs 497 grains andhaaMa
original shape.

Tho colored people havebeen
ing quietly for some time to build
orphan'shomo for colored chlktr

session
.

ot....the orphan'a horn
a - a

elation was beldatUorslcaaerecently.
heardof directors and oflcera was

ekMted and a traveling ageat alainaC
ia the field. Tbey will locate thai
home In Navarro county.

tn the Brazos bottom, in Washing
ton county, Otto Chad wick aad Jaak--J
son Folder wero cutting, timbery .Hotki
men bolng nude to the waist A,
quarrel sprang up which, led to a
bloody duel with axes. As a result
Chadwlck'sskull was oloven ia' tw!
and Folder lies in jail in a badly dia--
figurcd condition.

At OrangeTrayham Smith wasbit-
ten on tho calf of the leg by a vicioaa
cur. No attention was paid to tha
matter until about a wook afterward,1
when Inflammationsot in and a great?
holo appearedin tho boy's leg, It ki
now believed tho Injury will be fatoL'

A jury at San Antonio awarded J.'.
T. Davis 1500 damagesagainstG. A.',
Edwards,deputysheriff of Live Oak,
county, for false imprisonment!
Davis spentthreo weeks in jail on aa',
affidavit for burglary made my Ed-
wardsand was then released.

it,'
Lay Yee, the Chinamanwho filed a

complaint against Lee Gong some;
weeks ago at Vernon, charging hint;
with breaking open and destroying'.
Yee1s mall, hasbeenarrestedcharged!
with malicious prosecution in making
the affidavit against Gong.

Mr. C. J. Dumstrom in Beo count;
has found a wild tobaccocrowing on,
his ranch which for delicacy of . per-
fume and strength is not surpassed.
by tho real Havanna article. Tha
leaves are small, but this can be im-
proved by cultivation. '

At Houston Josbo Douglas, a negro,
has been arrested and jailed aad
among other things found on his par-
son was a conjure hag containing
brokendime, a rabbit's foot,
of human bone, broken glass aad
othor trinkets.

i

CharlesGraham,colored,was con
victed of steallmr household eooda
and a number of chickens from
anothernegro,and sentencedto twe
years in the penitentiary by the dis-
trict court at Boston, Bowie county, ,
few daysago.

Tho Septemberreport of Sunerln--
tendedtWhatley of the penitentiaries
shows the following movementof con
victs: On hand,3820; receivedsince.
56; recaptured,6; total, 3882. Dis-
charged, died, etc., 118. On hand
Oct. 1, 3763.

City Marshall Velvln. the twa Am--
dersons and Policemen Encrlish --ad.
LuttereL. all of Greenville, charred
with murdering youns Doarirett sobm
tlmo ago. have beon granted ball ia
the sum of $3000each. ,.

At Springs, Harris countv. --ran
from passingtrains have donem-- ek
damage,burning all the grass aad La
many cases crops fencesand eihec
property. The loss reachesInto; tha
thousandsot dollars. '

For three days recently fire ragetf
in the woods nearHuntsville. Fences
and cropshaveboondestroyedaswell.
as timber. Two farm houses wero
also roported burned. Tho loss ia
heavy.

JamesEthridge, who. lived at Gar-
land. In Dallas county, went to Dallas
city recently, got full of. whisky,
showed his moneyand was later ha
tho night murderedand robbed! No
clew.

Master Tolllo and Ben Cordar,
agearespectively8 and 10 years,
of J. G. Cordor, who lives
Georgetown,picked over 100 pounds
of cotton apleco in one day recently.'

The 3882 convictsof tho stato ara
located as follows: On ceatraet'
farms, 971; share farms, 358; Harlem,
state farm. 192; oa ralk-eada-. llfti. aa
B-- ni tnaj. V..: - l-i- ,

--j -- r ." -. .7, ".

TheresideWofFraa)tftt5w
lives twelve mllo from Weatherfard.
was entered by burglars reeeatty.
They secured some 925 cash:. Tha
family was In the field at work.

While SellsBros.' circus wasafcrai-in-g
tha streetsat Paris a tw'di

tjf--- -

burglars eatorad,the rear V
Conway'sstore aadtaadtfc
tho amaaatof ,f460, V M&:

Miss EktePaget,who wasaa'-4--.
ouraea oam Antonio ImvImi am,'K
by the exnloeioaof a gasottas7
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MHjPTjE WFXL KNOWN l" Bd y one undertook

wonted.
Imow they looked when

THEY WERE YOUNq.

Cfeaoaeey Deaew Wm asmaned Kagu-tarl- y

Bob IagaraoU, the Howl Neigh-
bors Thoaght, Wat Bar to ltocoma a

Treacher Qaa. rartot aad Others.

Nevr y ; vrraipondrncs.)
HAT DID

s. vAtf ! a aV'ChaunceyDepew
look like whea

BaaBaantv' H BbT BRVV he wm a boy?
This is aquestion
often asked by
inquisitive folks
ana Is applicable

lr flhaHLsl? to all well known
figures in our
naturallife. For
the edificationof
those interested
in this subject it
mav be said that

In spite of the present dignity of an
Ingersoll, the oratorical abilities of a
Depew, andso on along the lines of
prominent men, all were human in
tensely so. In fact, they werejust
like other boys. Somewere addicted
to getting themselvesand every one
else into trouble, while a few were
modelsof goodnessand propriety.

Even in the undeveloped youth of
ineaemen some oi
the ptocllvities

, which. have made 0"thenReasonsia lat-
ter years were no
ticeableat thetime
they were being
drubbed on their
tnother's knees.
Nearly every one
acknowledgesthat
he participated in
many a good

spank
ing bee in those CHAUNCEY DKl'EW,
early daysand ad AflK 5.
mits thathe Is the better for It

ThcChesterfieldlanDepew, for In-
stance,Kays it was part of his daily
lite. Ills earliest recollections date
back to the time when family prayera
were followed by breakfast, and
breakfast by a hearty spanking, with
two objects In view. In the first
Slace It wassought to impress upon

mind what his relative
position in his father's householdwas
andsecondly, to imbue him with the
idea that all flesh was grass. And he
saysIt usually was, after the opera-
tion was over. It acted, thirdly, asa
good digester, and in those
days the doctor never felt the
needof a cordial after a hearty meaL

Many a day dur-
ing his early years(ffe found young
Chauncey Depew
proclaiming patri-
otic sentiments to
an audience ofad-
miring youngsters
from the pinacle
of a pine stump
ud in tin woods
back of Pcekskill.

It is doubtful if
Mr. Depewhassince

, INOEKsoll asA had, or ever will
haii v. have, more appreci

ative listeners"than those in the Peeks-ki-ll

woods. He was a born leader
amonghis fellows and white able to
pnt up a good fight with rebellious
subjectshe usuallybankedheavieron
his powerto sway them with his voice.
He wasableto casta marble with the
bestof them, and a few years later
used to go in swimming with his
c.'othes on on an averageof five times
a day. Sundays he went to church
and usually hadto submit to an extra
spanking In the afternoon because it
was Sunday.

The proudestmomentof his youth,
Dr. Depew think, was the day he
wore his first pair of boots They had
red tops and copper toes, and even
Solomon in all his glory was not ar-
rayed like Chauncey. Added to this
wasa pair of suspenders,and Chaun-
cey nearly caughthis deathof cold by

leavingoff his coat
in order to better
display the glories
of his flrt decora-
tion.

(aNalyrOc Hoblnzersoll.on
' theiontrary,never

i afflw" had to submit to
infantile chastise-
ment.and hethinksJSaaLlJll he is all the better

TWMl 111 for It.
Bob's forte was

preaching. He was
tom oiLRor at6. a good dealsuch a

boy at Depew, only Depew aroused
the hilarity of his subject', while Ii
gersollused to delve deep into the pa-

thetic side of Ufa until he brought
tearsto the eyesof his hearers. Hob
wascut out for a preacher. That's
what everybody said, until ho became
to believe it himself, but it did not
take him long to disabusehis mind of
that idea, andfinally young Ingersoll
decided hat he was no preacher,and
be never has been. Another feat-
ure of his early existence was
his intimate acquaintancewith the
bible. He used to catch the preacher
in the little Iowa town where he lived
and mix the poor old gentlemanup on
biblical questionsuntil the poor old
dominie was not even surethathe was
living. At the ago of 3 Dob's head
war. abnormally large, aud even then
was full of good things in an undevel-
oped state, of which the world has
sincehad the benefit

Thesupreme moment of Mr. lager-soil'-s

life was whenhe fell in love at
M 8. ,TM

objectof bis affee-tiem-a 11wasa diinla- -

mive vot a year nis ilwrtK. yA i

izsr' "..'-?- : $aitekjmvj a uwu paio 'Into insignificance &JMW J,
beside Hob a infan-
tile "mash." She
possessed great
brown eyes that
enthralled little
Bob. and made the
world for a radius
of several roda hknby clkwsat 0.
seem like the Oardea of Eden.
Even then Dob thought the Oar
dea of Eden was only a bright
snot ia a bi. reUlsr vralria oa the
eaa.eottheMeaopttassla,but it did

' not aaseantto much ia comparison
with the circle radiated by the dark-eye-d

youngwhu la short frocks.
Mayor Qllrav'ayoath wan speat ia

County Mayo, ia the west of Ireland,
and there wasn'ta boy la those parte

taatever struck a
bargain with Tom
that he didn't yet
heatat It fair aad
square. Tern was
a terror. He was
always ready far
anything, as brave
as a youae lies.im aad a,o .hay

to big or
(was lee hlat

taenia. He get
shareof speak--

lATi. lag ia thoseearly
iMffM rawer enjoyed

e.r . Teesu-r-f was a
iaMaftM in sad

wassmb .wane fee
Mtmtig ever ae--

lew. eat he was

n i r
S

' -
:rnk'

HS aCi'VJJ

HenryClews was a youthful snoot--
lator. His pockets always bulged
with marblesand jack-knive- s thst he
had gained in speculat'on. He was
not notedas a brilliant boy,but rather
asa methodical, studious lad. (live
him a ha'pennyand it soon grew to a
shilling, and from thaton.

Qen. Horace Porterhad aspirations
to be a dude. He was popular among
ladiesolder than himself, and they all
liked him. He was so pretty that
everybody wanted to kiss him, and
osculationwasas water to a duck to
Horace. His youth was not specially
markedin any particular, but princi
ples of uprightnessandsqutire dealing
were at an eirly ageinstilled Into his
mind. He objectedto going barefoot
andalwayswore clean clothes. Young
Horace'searly life was uneventful,
but from a somewhat sentimental
youth he developed into a strong-minde- d

man.

LINCOLN IN SCOTLAND.

The American Liberator Remembered
by Scotch-American- s.

Special Correspondence.
The monumentof AbrahamLincoln

recently erected In Edinburgh, Scot-
land, by Scottish-America- n soldiers
evidences the truth of the saying that
great men belong to no single coun-
try. The making of the statuecame
about in a curious way. A Scotchman
named McEwen, who had fought in
the American war, died in 1801, aad
wasburied in a pauper's grave In one
of the Edinburgh cemeteries. On the
following Sunday, when the widow
went with her "bairns" to place

) m oio' ico"i...wt.ca.cit

tiik m.vcoi.n-- monument unveiled at
edinburgh.

i
i

llowers upon the grave, she
found that it had already been
desecratedby having another body '

placed In it The story suggested to '
Consul Wallace Itruce the idea of
securinga burial place in Edinburgh
for Scottish American veterans. '

Americans In Scotland were once in- - '

terestedin theproject, anda site was
soon selected andmarkedby the Lin-
coln monument, which representsthe
martyred Presidentfreeing the slaves.
The monumentis fifteen feetIn height
and the bronze figure Is of life size.
George E. Ltssell was the sculptor,
and the entire cost was about$6,000.

TlieosopbUt of Illmtostan. ,

Oneof the most distinguished per-
sonages at the theosophlc congress
which was held as a part of the
World's l'air department of religion '

is rrotcssorbanen--
dra Nath Chakra
varl. His home is

a
T faiV1 3fc

in Allahabad,
wherehe Is profes--

- i. . i. ," .uc jd uranium
by birth. He is a
fine orator, has
complete commandflWr of the English lan-
guage, his manners
arethose of a cultij
vated European,

OANENDUA NATH and he i- - a mem-
berCniCAIUVAIU of the Indian

sectionof the Theosophical Society.
At the World's Fair discussion the

first and seventh sections of the pro
gram, "Theosophy Defined" and
"Theosophy and Ethics." was ably
treated by ProfessorChakravarland
Mrs. Desant. He also spoke on "Theo-
sophy Historically Considered," his
lecture being based on the sacred
books of the east, "Philosophy and
Peyckology of Theoophy." and "The
Organized Life of the Theo:ophical
Society."

Of Jfccro Extraction.
The baseball editor of the Louisville

Courier-Journa- l, Sam McKce, who is
travelling with the team, sends this
to his paper:

"Therecanbelittle doubtthatTread-wa-

Haltiraore's right fielder, Is a
negro. He loous andacts like one, all
the players sav he is, and Treadwav
hasneverdoneanythingbut acquiesce'

A few years ago a negro could not .

have played In the big League. A .

negro.wnowas a splendidball player,
was signed not so very long ago by
one of the Association clubs, but was
so badly treated by both public and
players that he had to give up and
quit There seems to be little m-ei-u

diceagsinstTreadway on thisaccount,
however, and if he drops out of the
game It will be simply because he is
not aw lit enough."

Barplleett Women Choir.
Surpliced women choir singershave

just beenintroducedinto theEpiphany
church choir in Washington. They
wear plain gownsof while, with flow-
ing slaeves and deep edgesof black.
On their heads they wear simple
toqueswith tassel andcord. Women
choir singershave been engaged for
some time in a number of New York
churches, as ia St George's, where
thev wear black robes and toques.
The easternoriginated la Ifelbourae,
Australia, sad is gradually gaining
ground.

Women aa Virginia University.
Many ef the eltlseasof Virginia are

opposing the proposition to throw
opea the doors of the University of
Virginia to women. "Why not leave
the greet institution," Inquires one of
them, "as Mr. Jefferson created It
aad asIt hasshed so much glory snd
Benefit oa Virginia end the south?"
Someof the openeatsurge the estab-
lishmentof a separate woman's uni-
versity, eveait thesacrifice, if aeed
be, of a portion of the revenue aow
devoted to the University of Virginia.

Lose at Ufa aa KagUah Ball ways.
Oaly ive pesseafers lost their lives

oa British railways ia 1891, but there
wasa veritableslaughter of railway
servants. Over &co employes were
killed aadmore than 3,ooo injured.

Ninth Day of the Moos.
A celebratedaeronaut asserts,after

patient investigation, that the ninthday of the moon Is tho most rainy ofthe whole twenty-eight-, und i o'clock
iu thealternoon the rsinrst hour
the day. ,
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ABOUT THIEVING BEES.

SPECIES THAT REFUSE TO
WORK FOR A LIVING.

The CarpenterBaa That Digs Into Wood
The Cuchoo Baa I an Inveterate

ThiefOther Insects That Frejr on
HonestWorking tteee.

llow doth thsbusr little bee
Improve esohshining hour!

He antherssweetsthrough nil the day
From every opcnlog flower

But thoro aro other kinds of boos
than thoso that huvo comfortablo
homos provided for thorn by kind
folks who steal thoirhonoy. Thero
aro soveral families of thorn who
have to go out and scratch around
for thomsolvos if thoy want homos.
Tho boo has a hard tltno of it alto-
gether.

It ha9 mado n reputation for itself
and hasto live up to It So it must
work and work, building housesand
providing for Its young, and all tho
ttmo imposed upon by a crowd of
lazy insects that proy upon it, cat
tho food that it collects,tako up
room in its dwolllng and pay no
rent Some of the ungrateful crea--
tureB oven oat tho eggsor tho young
bees.

One of tho worst of thoso squatters
is called tho"stylops." It is a curi-
ous looking thing, with a sort of wob
foot in tho roar. It lives on tho
body of tho bno until Its young are
patched,and then goos with tho bee
Into tho nost, whore thoy food on tho
young bees. Tho creature, when
Jull grown, is about a quurtor of an
inch long.

Thoro aro scoresof other parasites
that bees have to support. Ono of
thorn is curiously like the bumble
boo or humblo boo Itself.

This tramp lives in tho coll of tho
bee, and hasa good tlmo eating tho
food whleh tho poor buzzer has col-
lected. Thoro arc others that look
so nearly like their unwilling beasts
that thoy can scarcelybo told apart

Ono of tho most Interesting kinds
of boo is tho carpenter,which bores
tunnels in solid wood as easily as
though provided with a gimlet of
steel. This busy follow is aboutas
large as a bumble bee, but is not
Huito as hairy. Tho llttlo worker
boros through about a quarterof an
inch a day with its sharp jaws, that
toar tho wood into fine shreds.

At first it goes across tho grain of
the wood, but as soonus a tunnol as
long as its body Is bored it turns at
right angles and boros with tho
grain. Somo of tho tunnols are
eighteenincheslong. You can cal-
culate for yoursolvos how long it
takes thisbusy llttlo carpenter to dig
out Its nest, which it la preparing for
Its eggs.

Sometimes thoro aro two tunnols,
parallel, and they alwaysrun In each
direction from tho opening. It is
thought that sometimes these tun--

nols are used year after year. If tho
bee cannot find an old ono it startsin
at once to build a new ono.

As a rulo tho tunnels aro about a
liird or a half inch in diameter, but
somo old ones have boon found an
inch wldo. This is thought to bo duo
" the bees ofa lator scuson scratch-
ing out tho walls to get material for
the partitions with which the colls
are divided.

When an egg has bcon deposited
on the bull in tho ond of the tunnel
tho beo makesa coll by wadding It
up with the bits of wood scraped
from tho sides, stuck togother with
u sort of gluo that comes from tho
mouth of tho bee. Thesepartitions
look very much like llght-colorodg-

wads, and the cellsaro always just a
little larger than tho balls.

As tho egg hatches and tho bee
worm grows It eats away at tho
pollen all through tho winter. Along
in the early spring, somo tlmo In
March, tho bees havedeveloped Into
creatures with wings, and begin to
cut their way out of tho tunnels,
breaking down the partitions and
crawling to the opening, where thoy
begin their life amongthe flowers.

There is a pretty little green bor
ing bee known as the ceratina that
chooses tho softer kinds of work in
its nest making. Its jaws will not
stand the hard laborof gnawing out
the tough fibers of wood, so it bores
Into the pith of such shrubsasblack-
berry, elder and syrlnga.

The cells are little less than half
an inch long and abouta sixth of uu
inch wide. Thero are about 11 vo
cells ln each tunnol, one for each
egg, and tho dirt partitions are as
smooth andregular as It mado with
plaster and a trowol by a mason.

The females of this family live a
vear. but the males only exist for a
,ew oay8. ln tho form thot wo know
them v,,,,.

AU thosQ beos that "oro into places
t0 dope-Bi-t their eggs are known us
wild bees, anddo not live togother
in swarms, like tho honey beos thut
give us such delicious sweets. Thoy
are quite different in appearance, as
a rule, but there is one family that
resemblesthe honey beevery closely.

It is known as the "ground bee,"
becauseit makesits homo by boring
in tho earth.

This beo begins digging quite
early in the spring, whon tho soil is
dry. It goes at the ground with its
spadelikejaws and busy feet with a
restlessenergy, and soon has a hole
about six Inches deep sunk ln the
dirt A little pile of sand on tho
outside markstho opening, and it Im

naru to ten mo noie oi tne groun .
bee from the ant hill.

She digs with her jaws and throws
out the dirt with her legs. The fore
feet are used like hands, to pass the
load to the hind feet, and the bee
runs backwardand dumps the dig-
ging on the pile outside. The cells
are dug sideways oft from the main
Bhaft, which goes straightdown.

The first egg is laid on a pollen
ball In the upper cell, and so on.
The bee prepares the pollen inside
of the cells, kneading it into balls
just a bakerskneadbread dough.

When tho bee flies home shedoes
not go straight ln, for sheknows
that there are enemlos on the watcb
to steal the pollen and tho eggs. So
shehovorsabout and fllos hither and
thither without going very noar the
hole. Suddenly she settles down
some feet from her front door and
walks as fust as sho can to hor home.
Thus sho puts tho beotles and other
tramp bugsoff tho track.

The habit of the cuckoo In squat-
ting In the nosts of othor birds is

It&titww f' Vs J rs ''4L -- - ". iiiriiiaiar"'''y

well known, and thoro is a two kaown
us tho "cuckoo boo" that never digs
or boros for herself,but huntsaround
for tho nice homes of ground bees
that it can enterand occupy. So it
is with curtain kinds of booties and
othor boos, that sneak into tho bur-
rows and lay thoir egg thoro.

Thus it is that sometimeswhon
the young crawl out of holes that
wero bored by ground boos In tho
spring thoy aro just as apt to be
bootlos or cuckoo boos as anything
else.

HE WAS CAUTIOUS.
Matrimony Was Not to He Kntered Into

Without Ctreful Inquiries.
"Do you know how a man and

woman got marrlod In tho sparsely
settled paits of Georgia?"asked a
commercial traveler, who had just
returned from a Southorn trip, of a
friend.

Tho latter replied (hat ho had no
direct knowledgo on tho subjoct, but
ho supposed it was ln the customary
rnannor, with a ring andn clorgyman.

"True enough," continued tho
drumtnor; "but thoy approach tho
subject with caution. I was stand-
ing in a customer's storo ln Lexing-
ton, tin.," ho added, "when a gawky
fellow entered and asked whereho
could buy a white shirt

Hecelvlng the doslrod information
tho fellow loft tho storo and then
joined a blushing girl. Togothor
they proceodod as dlroctod. While
bargaining for tho shirt at the dry-goo- ds

shop ho turned to tho clerk
and asked: 'Can you tell me whoro
to get a marriage license?'

The office of tho llconso clork
was pointed out to tho couplo, and
they departed. While tho clork was
engaged fillingIn tho blank form he
ovorheard tho prospective groom
say: 'Woll, wo'vo got this far safely
anyhow. Now tho next thing is the
.parson.'

'Say, mistor,1 ho whispered to
the clerk, 'who's tho bestminister to
tio tho knot?' Thus tho young cou-
plo prococdod toward matrimony
cautiously but persistently."

Cossack Soldiers.
The Cossack soldier in the winter

tlmo is obliged to sacrlfico every
other considerationto that of resist-
ing tho deadly cold of tho steppes.
Thoro is a bolicf among them that
their entranco to heaven will bo
easier if they aro personally clean,
so that a scrupulous toilot is mado
before any chunco of an encounter,
but this neatnessis not apparent at
first gluncc, for thoy aro bundled up
in grout coatsof sheepskin or goat-
skin, with u great pointed hood.
Clumsy mittens concoal their hands,
and wisps of straw aro bound around
thoir foot Tho oincer looks exactly
like tho private. Tho Cossacks mado
their first campaign with Russian
soldiers in 1538. Tho Cossacks now
in tho Russianarmy mi mbor 19,448,
exclusiveof thoso Incorporated with
tho Hold troops.

dive Herself Away.
"What nonsonso this all is about

men gottlng on thoir knoos whon
thoy propose,"said Mrs. 1'arslow to
her dear friend. "My husbanddidn't
do any suchabsurdthing when ho
asked mo to marry him."

"He did whon ho proposed to you,1
said tho dear friend, without think-
ing. Harper's llazar.

Only Half a TrUl.
Purchasor, angrily You told mo

this horsecould go with tho speed of
tho wind. It was all I could do to
get into town beforenoon.

Dealer Ho ain't had no fair show
yit Walt till yo turn him homo'ard.
Goln' homo he's greased llghtnln'!
New York Weekly.

WHAT REPORTERS REPORT.
A pet flea has been known to live

six years.
The populationof Now York state

Is greater than the entire population
of Canada.

Tho total numberof American nowis-paper-s

hasgrown from 5,319 to 20,000
drurlng the past twenty-fiv- e yeas.

Thereare S77 .different editions of
the bible in the public library of
Stuttgart, printed in over 100 different
languages.

The queen of Italy has founded a
society for tho reform of street chil-
dren by teaching them some useful
occupation.

Tho "Ears to Ear" bible, published
by the Oxford Press in ldlO, has this
curious varse: "Who hath cars to car,
let him lSar."

Tho loss on Tremont temple, in Bos-
ton, which was destroyedby fire, has
been adjusted by the board of arbi-
trators at 8114,000.

On his own affidavit the riding
weight of Billy Bolton of Kansas,
who is the champion wheelman of his
cluss in America, is 31S pounds.

A Georgia editor recently bought a
bicycle, so that he might run down
delinquentsubscribers;but the sheriff
levied on the bicycle, and Is now run-
ning down the editor.

The only member of the British
royalty who does not pay postage is
the duke of Cambridge, exempted
as commander-in-chie- f. All the others
have to put up their stamps.

In somepartsof Central andSouth
America a single firefly gives so much
light that It illuminatesa whole room.
The English residentscatch them in
order to find tho match-bo-x or lamp.

A New York woman has been
awarded 93,000 damages for injuries
received in 1887, when an intoxicated
carconductorforced her Into a seat
whea she asked to be let off the car.

New York's Madison Square garden
cost t4,0Q0,O0O, and is not a gold mine.
If thestockholderscansell for 83,000,-00-0

they will think themselves well
out of ft Never a dividend has been
paid.

A sign in front of a storeat George-
town, Maryland, bearsthis inscription:
"Born with a brain within a brala 1

can kure enny kind of misery in a
short time with only the best erbs to
be used."

Warren county, North Carolina, lias
the smartesthog. During forest fires
lately this hog saw the flames ap-
proachingherbed of straw, in which
was heryoungbrood. She rooted out
a hole neartho bed,depositedher pigs
in it and then laid down over them.
Tho firo passedover, singing the lmlr
of the old porker, but tholittle squeal-
ers wero safe.

SAKAHWASAJACKTAR.

UHC RAN AWAY TO SEA WHEN
ONLY FIFTEEN.

The Itnintintlr Career of '"Sulrjr Ann
Itlekers," of Massachusetts An Indian
llnlf llreeil She U ami Know Very
WU How to Take Cam of Herself.

"Salry Ann Bickers ' mo hull
name, ef you want that."

.Salry Ann lives in Mcdford, and
sho hasa history. .Sho doesn't tell
It to everybody,but shemado an ex-
ception in favor of tho Boston Globe
woman, "sonco" as Sarahexpressed
it, "you've took all tho troublo tor
'jomo out ter soo mo." Sarah lives
in a tiny houso perched up on a
sholving bank on ono sldo of Fount-
ain street, and shehas boon "in the
washing business" now for yoars.
But Sarahwas not alwaysa washer-
woman. Sho has beena good deal
of a travelor ln hor day, having soon
somothltigof the West in this coun-
try and some of tho Southornstates,
as woll as South Amorica.

Shohasbcon ln Cuba and sho has
bcon around Capo Horn. Sho has
been ln tho Enst Indies "and a lot
moro smallor places that I can't just
remember," she says, "for I was
protty young at tho tlmo, and I sort
o' forgot names.'1

"My father was an Injun, an' ho
lived out ter Concord hero in Massa-
chusetts. His namo was William Da-
vis, Iu our tongue; I can't rcmombor
what it was in Injun language. My
mother? No, sho wuzent an Injun,
sho waz a white woman, who como
ovor ter this country from England.
My, but sho was powerful ugly to us
chlldron. Woll, my father an'
mothor moved down to Now Bruns-
wick, to St. John's, 'n Hvod there for
a spell in Injun Town. Bill and I
wuz born thoro, or goln' down, I
don't know which. Thon after a time
we moved again ovor to Nova Scotia,
betweon Sand Point and Pilot Covo.
Futher by this tlmo owned a llttlo
fishing vessel, 'n me andbrother Bill
uso ter help him all tho tlmo fishln'.
By 'n by we got so wo could sot the
nots 'n ketch tho fish alone, an'
father uso tor go off coasting roun'
'n soil them. Thon ho went off ter
the East Indies 'n there he caught
thoyollow fever 'n come homo 'n died
with It

"Woll, Hill 'n me, wo put him in
tho wheolbnrrow 'n carried him down
backuv tho barn 'n buriedhim. Wo
had a harder time thanever aftor
that First, mother cleared out 'n
wo neverscon or heard toll of hor
agin. Wo next lived for a tlmo with
an aunt, 'n sho 'bused us awful.
Finally ono day BUI says to mo:
Salry,' ho says. 'What, Billy dear?'

says l i was awmi lonu o' uui, 'n
ho wuz o' me too. Soz 'o, '1 'a boon
down ter tho wharf 'n got a chance
for you 'n mo tor go on a voyage.
Will you do't?'

" 'Will I.' soz I, 'I will. 'Woll.' ho
soz 'you'vo got ter cut off yor
hair 'n go us a boy, 'causethoy
wouldn't haveno girls on board 'n I
got tho place for mo and rao brother
Jack!'

"All right, Bill,' I soz. 'I'll do
anything you say.' That night ho
drcssod mo up in somo uv his things
an' cut my hair off, an' wo shlnnod
down outsldo an' cot awav. Ho'd
told tho captain that wo'd huvo to
run away In order to get off, so tho
captain his namo was Patterson
hid us till wo woro undor way.

"Bill went as a sailor and I went
in tho galley to cook. I don't know,
to toll you tho Lord'n truth, how old
I wuz, but I suppose wo must 'a bcon
about 16 yoars old. Wo'd shipped on
a vessel that took out ono cargo from
one place and one from another.
sometimes molassesand sometimes
somethingelse. Wo wuz a year und
nlno months on that voyago and
wont aroundCapo Horn. BUI wuz a
pious chap, but I loarnod to drink
and twear and smoko.

"On our way homo from that trip,
whon we wuz only throo miles off tho
coastof Halifax, BUI fell from a yard
arm andbroko a blood vessel,and
that wuz tho end o' him. That wuz
an awful blow for mo, I can toll you.
Poor BUI, we'd alwaysboon togothor,
an' I couldn't get alongwithout somo
ono a flndin' out that I wuz a girl if
It hadn't bcon fcr him. I quit the
sea thon.

"Berry In an' flshln' is my dollght"
Apropos of which statqniont of
Sarah's it may bo addedthat tho
townspeople and thoso who live
around Spot pond say thero is no
roan anywhoro round who can
handleoars as skillfully an sho can- -

auruh owns tho little house that she
Ilvos in, takesa couplo of boardors,
hasinsured herlife and has "heaps
of friends," so sho cortainly seems
protty well off now, dosplto tho hard
tlmo she has had getting to hor
presentstate of comparativecomfort.

The Hoys That Make Illch Men.
Old Profossor My young frionds,

lot me glvo you.a word of advlco. Bo
Iclna to tnedull boys.

Young Teacher Cortainly, but If
they won't learn thoir lessons

"Bo kind to them, pot them, make
thorn your warmest friends."

"But "
"No buts about it Win their lov 3

If you can. Somoday In afteryears
when you are as old and helplessas
I am, you may need the assistanceof
woalthy men."

"Of courso, but "
"Wull, tbo dull boys are the onej

that get rich. Good News.

Not 'Chat Way.
The Good Man, sadly Ah, my son,

you havebeen to the circus. It pains
mo to think that one soyoungshould
have crossed the threshold of in-
iquity.

The Bad Small Boy I didn't cross
no threshold. I crawled under the
tent Life.

Soma of Them Do.
"What is tho difference between

the anoientRomans and the modern
Americans?"

"Glvo it up?"
"Tbo Romans used to urn their

dead, whllo the Americans have to
am their living. "Texas Sittings,

Kdlsou'4 Prediction.
Yellowly EdUon thinks the future

man may bo ablo to go without sleep.
Bromley, who Is having an experi-

encewith his first baby The future
man I Bless you, he present mac
does bow,

i'

V

LEOPARD AND PANTHER.

Carious Superstitionsof the Natives of
llensjel That Are Universal.

Dr. Klrchor's theory regarding tho
leopard was undoubtedlyin accord-
ancewith tho general opinion of his
tlmo. Dr. John Anderson, ono of
our best,but not best-know- natu-
ralists, writes thus in a book pub-
lished by him In 1883: "The foils
pardus, ltko the lion and tigor. was
well known to tho ancionts,who had
a curious superstition regarding It
that survives moro or less to tho
prosont day and gives riso to fre-

quent discussionsas to tho supposed
difference betweon tho panthor, or
pard, and tho leopard. It was
thought not to bo actually tho somo
animal as the panther,or pard, but
to bo a mongrol or hybrid between
tho male pard and the lioness;bonco
It was called tho lion-panth- er or
loopardus. This error, as Arch-
bishopTrench tolls, has lasted into
modern times. Thus Fuller says
that 'leopardsand mulesaro proper-
ly no croaturos.' "

In reality, howover, tho natnos
pard, panthor and leopard have ref-
erenceto oneand tho samo animal.
I boliovo that all scientific zoologists
uro of tho samoopinion as Dr. Ander-
son, says a writer in Longman's
Magazine. But in India thoro are
some English sportsmen who still
imagine that thero is a difference
botweon a panthor and a leopard. In
Madras and Bombay the animal is
invariably called a panther. The
Bengal presidency, in Its military
jurisdiction, is so extensive reach-
ing from tho bordorsof Afghanistan
to tho easternlimits of Assam, that
it would bounsafe to predict that tho '

name panther is not rocogntzod in
any part of Bengal, but in tho prov-
ince known asLower Bengal tho namo
loopard is almost invariably usod by
English sportsmen.

It would bo of little uso to discuss
the namesapplied by the nativesof
oach province, to tho leopard or
panther. Ac'oordlng to my own ex-
periencetho natlvosadopt the namo
which thoy think most suitablo to
tho colloquial proficiency of their
master. Thoy would sometimes call
it a HtMo tigor in speaking to thoir
master, while among thomsolvcs,
owing to their superstitious notions,
thoy would not vonturo to talk of tho
animal by its proper name. Thus I
huvo hoard thorn uso tho word
"jackal" as applicable to both a
looptird anda tigor. This suporstl-tio- n

is curious, but almost universal.
Tna strict Mohammodans, from thoir
aversionto tho unclean animal, tho
hog, do not speakof it as tho soor, u
namo familiar to ovcry Englishman,
but thoy call it tho kala luirln. or
tho black door, as a conscience-savin-g

cuphomlsm.

MOSTWONDERFUL OF PEARLS.
The SouthernCross," I'ouuJ by n I'lslt-i'rni4- ii

In YVestorn Austrullii.
Black pcurls used to bo hold as of

small value, comparatively speaking.
They woro first made fashionablo by
tho EmpressEugenie,wife of Napo-
leon III, who possessed u fumous
nccklaco of themwhich fetched :.'0,-0- )0

ut auction after tho overthrow of
tho Imperial dynasty. This did not
include the-slng-

lo greatpearl form-
ing tho snap, which was purchasod
by tho marquisof Bath for $., 00J.
Mexico, Tahiti und Fiji supply tho
raarkots of tho world with bluck
peurls. Tho most extraordinary
pearl in tho world, accordingto tho
Now York Advertiser, is known as tho
"Southorn Cross." It is probably tho
most romarkablo thing of Its "itlnd
that nature hasever produced. So
far as Is known It occupiesan abso-
lutely unique positionin tho history
of pearls. It consistsof a group of
nino pearls naturallygrown togothor
ln so regular a munnor as to form an
almost perfect Latin cross. Sovon of
thorn compose tho shaft, which
mcusuros an inch anda half in length,
whllo tho two arms of tho cross uro
formod by ono pearl on each side.
All tho pearlsaro of flno luster.

This astonishingfreak was discov-
eredby a man named Clark, while
pearl fishing in Wostorn Australia.
Ho regardedit as a miracle und. en-
tertaining a superstitious dread of
it, ho burled it In 1874 it was dug
again andsinco then it has changed
handsmany times. Its value is sot
at ISO,000. How it came about that
thesepearlswero groupedtogothor in
such a mysteriousmannerno one tins
as yet been abloto explain satisfac-
torily. It hasboon suggostodthat a
fragment of serrated seaweed muy
havo got into tbo shell of tho oyster
and that tho tooth along tho murgln
of tho front may havo causedtho
depositionof nacro at intervals, sous
to form a string of pourls in a
straight line. Tho cross was found
in tho shell of the mollusk, just as it
was taken from its native eloraent,
without any possibility of its having
been subjectedto human manipula-
tion.

A (lenerous Suggestion.
"Where is old Dawson this morn-

ing?" asked the railway president,
noticing tho absence of tho veteran
book-keepe- r.

Home, sick," said the vies presi-
dent "Poor old follow I I don't be-

lieve he'll over get overthis attack."
"That's too bad," sighedtho presi-

dent "He hasbeen a very valuable
man to us, Dawson has He's boon
with us twenty yoarsand I den't be-
lieve he'smtisoda day."

That's so," said the vice presi
dent "He has literally worn him-
self out in our service. If he dies
the road ought to do something for
his wiaow."

"So do I," said the presldont, "un-
less, perhaps er "

"Well? Goon. What?"
"We might give her a pass over

our road." Harper's Baza.'.

Naming the Haby.
Mrs. Bingo Oh, dear, Charles, I

wish I could find a good name for
the baby.

Bingo Why not call htm "Atlantlo
Ooean?"

afrs. Biago What for?
Bingo, wearily Because he never

dries up. Truth.

Weaderfally CaaeM.
Mrs. Lyoa Hunter, gushingly, to

famous lady explorer When you're
away on your travels, dear Miss Orb-trotte- r,

don't you long for England,
homo andbeauty?

Miss Orbtrotter, plain, but iatel
actual---1 long for beav.ty. '

WEDDINO IN WAV RACK.

A Const? India OfflrUte at the Cere-
mony In a Horrnweil Coat

The few Falrmontorsof twenty-fiv- e

fears agodid not spond a groat deal
ef their time putting on stylo. Aa
old settler lately gavo a word paint
ing of the first weddinghe ovor at-

tendedln Fairmont A young toil
drovo to town with a yoke of oxea,
and sitting besidehim was a grass
widow. Thoy asked tor a proaoher
or a judgo, and the young man Anally
admitted, In awhisper,that he would
marry tho gal just as seon as aman
could bo found to tio the knot

Judge Llvormoro was tho only man
in town qualified to perform a mar-rlag-o

ceremony,aad while more for-funa- to

than most of tho population
in having on a pair of shoes, he
eportod nolthor coat nor vent and
only ono suspondor. But there was
a man in tho crowdnot ovor eighteen
inches taller than tho judge, who
had on anold army blouse. He was
askod to loan hiscoat to tho judge
that tho court might not have to
suffer tho humiliation of pronounc-
ing fond lovers man and wife In his
shirt sleevesand with only one sus-
pondor. Tho man with a coat de-

murred at this a long time, as ho qjul
no shirt on andobjeotodto withdraw- - .

ing to aplaco of hiding, asho wantod
to boo the groom furablo for a irrace--
ful placo to put his big hands, foist
his eyos on real fomalo blushes,and
soo tho judge kiss the widow.

Somo one ln tho crowd finally
bought him off with a half pint bot-tl- o

and a llttlo flno cut, and the
shirtless owner of a coat squatted in
a clump of woods and communod
vigorously with tho very essenceof
nature, whllo the other follows,
costlessmen with shirts, packodinto
the llttlo old courthouse Captain
Bird acting as master of ceremonies,
compollod the "boys" to stand back
so the groom could wlpo the sweat
from hlB face with his sleovo and
that tho bride might havo room to
look shy andwith tho sublimo at-
tention of small boys at a circus, all
watchedtho groom fumblo with his
hands, enjoyed tho warmed-ove-r
blushes,and sympathetically sighed
as tho bluo-coato- d udgo kissed tho
grass widow.

ELECTRIC CARS.

uiiauvaniaKcs or tne Trolley a Mere
Nothing to Its Advantages.

Tho greatdesideratum in the re-
duction in cost por car of olcctriclty
over that of horse or cablo cars.
Horso cars arc found to bo tho most
oxponsivo; cablecars como next, and
tho oloctrlc cars loast of all.

thoorios regarding danger
uttonding tho running of oloctrlc
cars in othor cities us woll us Scrau-to-n

havo been found incorrnot. Not
a slnglo disastrous firo has been
causedby meansof tho trolley. Per-
sons are not even as liablo to bo run
ovor as by horsoor cablo cars. Elec-
tric cars canbe stoppod moro quickly
and aro generally more controllablo
than thoothors. Tho oloctrlc car is
tho streetvehicleof to-da- and it Is
belloved that the time is not far dis-
tant whon tho storago battery sys-
tem will bo so perfectod as to dis-
pense entirely with tho overhead
wire, with its somewhat unsightly
appearance.

Electric cars have made their way
in spito of general opposition and
widespreadprojudico. In all cities
whoro thoy havo boon run for-an- y

longth of tlmo popular sentiment has
completelyveeredabout Pre-existi-

projudicosagainst thorn havedis-
appeared. Citizens havo boon won
over to them ln many casos much
against thoir wills. Opposition has
chunged to approval and In many
casos to admiration. Tho people of
Cleveland,which consists of accllvl-tou- s

streets, aro delighted at the
facility with which the cars climb
lofty placesat a high rate of speed,
and at tho gonoral improvement in
transportation since horses were
abandoned. Tho storagoprinciple is
still looked forward to in general
hope that it will bo so perfectodas
to dispose of tho trolloy, which,
whllo it hasnot in any casemenaced
life or property, yot seems to be an
object deelrousof being rid of. It is
a matterof sentimentmostly,having
no groundwork in substantial cause,
but if it be no trolley or no oleoirlo
cars it is roadlly acceptedwith all
tho coincident advantagesthat havo
attended tho Introduction of the
oleotrlo cars.

THE CRIMINAL EYE,
Frequently aaAid to theDetectivela rot-lowi- ng

a Caia.
Eyes aro tho most cortaln rovoal-or-s

of tho criminal nature. Many
an expert deteotlvo tells a criminal
by just ono glfSco not at him, but
from him. The criminal eyo varies
greatly in sotting, but 'not so much
in color. Sometimes it is deeply
placedln thohead,as If it tried to
hldo, tearing tho result of its own in-
voluntary revelations. Sometimesit
is bulgy, protrusive like a frog's, and
heavy lidded. Suob oyes, taken la
connection with some other signs,
denotetreachery, leohery, loquacity,
mendacityandgeneral cruolty, with
just enoughcowardiceto prevent the
criminal from doing murder except
Insidiously or through others.

Of the criminal eyethere are many
remarkableanecdotes,saysDonahoe's
Magazine. The murderer, Francos-con-l,

had little abouthim to indicate
the ferocity that ambushedin his
breast His foreheadwas high and
smooth,his beardwas plentiful To
most people he rendered himself
rather companionableby a certain
cheap facetlousnessthat often mas-
queradesaswit, and oa aooouut of
this social quality Franceiconl'econ-
ceit was tolerated and his hvge
egotismdid not have Its full chance
to repel people.

But yearsbeforehis crime a young
5Irl afterward the Countess delta

ocoa who had never left home aad
who lackedexperienceof life, reeolled
from htm violently when Introduced
uu reiuseato onaure nis presence.

When questionedwhy she behaved
thus toward onewho stood m high
socially, sheanswered;"If that man
hasnot already murdered people, ha
will do aa' This girlish propheey
very soon cametrue, and WsmTm-bros-o

Inquired by what sign skewed
Jbretold,she replied: "The eyesI
law aim In bis eyes."

. ...
In many parts of Java, the bride

show her subjeetloa.by washingthe
feet of the groom.
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KNOWLEDGE
Mngscomfort and laproTeaMat aad

tetkU to personal enjoyment when
righUrttsed. The manjr. who lire tot-
terthan othersand enjoy life more,with
mm expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's beat product to
tbe Mods of physical being, will atteet
the raise to healthof the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced la the
remedy, Syrupof Flp.

Ita exoellenceis due to Ita presenting
In the form most acceptableand pleas-
ant to the teste, the refreshingand truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-atlr- e;

effectually cleansingthe system,
dispelling colds, headachesand foyers
and permanently curing constipation.
It hasgiven satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession,becauseit acts on the Kid-
neys,Liver and Bowelswithout weak-
ening them andit is perfectly free from
every objectlonnblo substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in 50c and 91 bottles,but it is man-
ufacturedby the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose nameis printed on every
package,also the name,Syrupof Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
acceptanysubstituteif offered.

'August
Flower"
"What is August Flower for ?"

As easily answered asasked. It is
for Dyspepsia. It is a special rem-
edy for the Stomachand Liver.
Nothingmorethanthis. We believe
August Flower cures Dyspepsia.
Weknow it will. We havereasons
for knowingit. To-da- y it has4an
honored place in every town and
country store, possessesone of the
largestmanufacturingplantsin the
country,andsellseverywhere. The
reasonis simple. It doesone thing,
anddoesit right. It curesdyspepsia

M
McELREES'

WINE OF CARDUI.
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Andrew Lang.

Geralda's Delusion.
BY MARION LBROT.

CHAl'TER I
"Arthur is welcomo to admiro hor

if he chooses, onlyIt is so vory ab-
surd1"

"So it is, my doar; but men are so
dense How that poor, doar, weak-minde- d

wlfo of his evor mado Miss
Blake's acquaintance I have never
beenablo but any ono
oould havo takon in Kitty Maodonald."

Elslo Conway opons hor baby-blu- e

eyeswide, and ceasesto tako an ab-
sorbing; lntorostln tho shiningbucklo
on her pretty little shoo.

" 'Taken inP' What words you use,
mother1" sho says bluntly. "You
and I do not like Miss GoraldaBlako
bocauBo well, becausesho is a little
too handsome,and Arthur admires
her too much to ploaso us; but I sup-
pose she is only a clangorous char-
acter from our point of vlow.
Sho is certainly a very accomplished
woman-an- an'admlrablogovornoss."

"lalk sonso, Elsie you can when
you choose,"shesays coldly. "You
know that It is not as a govornoss
that I caro to consider Miss Blako,
or that I wish to get rid of hor. but
as a stumbling-bloc- k In my path, a
dangerousrival for you. "

JLhough sho isnot a little impressed
by her mother's oarnost tono. Elslo
Conway's fair face llushos brightly
and her bluo oyos flash as sho says
rathor defiantly:

"No rival of mine, mother. Arthur
is a very good fellow in his way, but
I havo no wish to undertake tbc
training of his two sickly children. 1
assureyou."

"Ho wish to be mistress of tho
Larches, to escape all tho petty
miseriesof poverty in suchaposition
asours, to havo carriagesand horsos,
carte-blanch- e at your milliner's, and
a goodly balanceat your bank? You
sicken mo wbon you talk such child-
ish, sentimontal nonsense, Elslo. I
am not a man, I am your mothor:
and I know thoso things are as doar
to you a thoy would bo to me, or to

to any woman who respects her--
elf."

Elslo laughs, in spito of herself, at
the truglo passion of hor mother's
faco and tho intensity of her tone.
Thon, as Lady Conway rises, indig
nant at such ill-tim- levity, and
walks ovor to tho opon French win
dow, tho girl follows and says ooax-ingl- y:

"Forglvo mo, mothor. I was rude
anddlsrospoctful, and all that sort
of thing, I know, but you woro 'too
awfully ridiculous. You talk as
though you thought that I Elslo
Conway, your daughter without a
ponny in my pocket or a pald-fo- r
gown to my back, could actually ru-iu-

my rich and handsomecousin."
"You spoko as though you would,"

Lady Conway says, the lines of tho
oager aristocratic face, which had
once boon strikingly handsome, but
which hasa hard, pinched look now,
relaxing a little asshe speaks.

Elslo laughsagainand shakes hor
head.

"Nover never never!" isho re-
peats with solemn emphasis. "I
should say, 'Yes, and thank you
kindly, sir,' it he were only good
enoughto ask mo; but, tako my word
for it, ho nover wilL He likes mo
in tho samo kind, careless way that
be likes Dick, bat ho would not
think of roo ashis wife it thero wero
no GeraldaBlake la tbe world; and

8 it is "
Sho swoops tho long laoe curtain

back with a swift movement, and
points with a rueful triumph at a
couplo who aromovingtowards them
up tho treo-lino- d avenue,talking ear-
nestly and evidently quite uncon-
scious of any other presence than
tholr own.

That they are ahandsomepair and
'well matchedovon Iady Conway can-s- ot

In truth andJusticedony, though
sho turns abruptly away as if tho
sight of them filled her with .anger
and disgust A tall, fair-halro- bluo-eye-

man, with a oloar-feature- d, roso
luto-lookin- g face which mayharden
to stubbornnessat times, but whloh
is only orightiy eager now, and a
woman in whoso severe, classical
beauty it is absolutely impossible to
find a fault, are tho personsspoken
of.

Elsie Conway, who is in all proba-
bility no younger tban her uncon-
sciousrival, Is called a girl by every
one who sees her and habitually
taiaksand speaksof herself assuch;
but bo ono over applies that term to
(ioralda Blako, partly no doubt be-

causeher position at tho Larchesas
governesstoMacdonald'stwo mother-
less cbildron takes her out of the
ranks of ordinary girlhood, but as-
suredlyalso in a largo measurebo-cau-se

thero is such a dignity of
womanhood about her. such a quiet
graceandair of controlled power.

The moon has risen ovor tho tops
of the tall treesandshinesdown upon
tho two earaost faces. Tbewatchors
can seeclearly as by the light of day
the flush on Arthur Macdonald'sfaco
and almost the eacor sparklo in his
ordinarily tranquil eyesas they seek
to meetMiss Blake'squietly averted
glance.

"Mother, he ismaking loyo to hor
now!" Elsie cries, pinching hor
bother's'arm. and speaking ia an
excited whisper, "t am sure of it,
assureas though I oould hear what
they are saying;and really, one can-
not wonder at his taste. She is
beautiful, mother, startllngly beauti-
ful, even in that plain black gowm
she looks like aquean,does sheaotf"

She kaows "how to set off her
figure to the best advantage," Lady
Conway says, with faalnlae bitter-
ness. It is thenearestapproachshe
eaamaketo admitting the beauty of
the woman she so cordially detests,
andshe makes the admissionreluc
tantly enough. "I believeshe hasbeen
aaactress ra dancer,Elsie: every
movementstrikes ,me as a peee far,,
efteet;sueaaatae iiaMMtaxaw air
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"Oh, nother. she is so thoroughly
wall bred, I should say so aristo-
cratic! But that Is absurd. Half
the aristocrats would like look
like Miss Blaket

Lady Conway does not answer. In
truth sho Is too apgry to speak,and
knows that, if Elslo chooses to bo
impracticable, It is only waste of
time to arguo with hor; but sho
thinks it hard that, whon sho has
boon planning and schomlng and
fighting hard in hor daughter's in-

terests, that daughter should refuse
hor ovon a show of sympathyIn hor
defeat

"Sho is sucha more butterfly, so
foolish and so frivolous, that I do
not think sho cares," tho
lady communes with horsolf in bit-
ternessof heart But in this suppo-
sition sho does hor daughter gross
injustice,andshows herselfmuch less
keen-witte-d and quick-sighte- d than
she hasalwaysbelieved horsolfto be.

Elslo Is qulto allvo to tho loss she
has sustained. Sho is well awaro
of the valuo of the prize
that has slipped through her
fingers, and sho rogrots It as much
as Lady Conway could wish. Sho is
by no moans a vatn girl, though sho
knows horsolf to bo a vory pretty
one, always suro of partnersat a bail
and eager escorts and admirers
ovorywhoro.

But partners and admirersaro not
always convertible into husbands,
and as it happensthatMiss Conway's
oliglblo suitor's have boon
fow, Bho has fallen in
with charming readiness with
hor mother's plan for marrying hor
to her wealthy cousin Arthur Mao-
donald, and readily accepted his
invitation to bo at tho Larches to
wolcomo him homo.

For somo time after hisreturn tho
hopoB of. mother and daughter rose
high. Tho young widower had
ovldontly conqucrod his grief and
was brightly oager to tako up tho
droppedthread of his old life. Lady
Conway and Elslo woro almost
strangers to him, for the lato Sir
Peter, governor of an obscure and
far-awa- y dependencyof tho British
crown, and a poor man for his
position, had only allowed hlmsolf
and family a trip to tho old country
twice in tho wholo course of his
married life.

But, strangers though they have
boon, tho young man wolcomed his
cousins with such frank cordlalitv.
and paid Elslo so many outspoken
and outrageous compliments, that
tho girl loarnod to blush and dimplo
prettily at his approach,and Lady
Conway was mentally engagedfrom
morning till night In ordering Elsie's
trousseau and inviting tho wedding
guests.

It was a pleasant dolusion while it
lasted, but with Elslo it had not
lasted long. Tho first time sho saw
her cousin and her cousin's govor-
noss together, and noted tho sur-
prised admiration in Arthur's
eloquentfaco, she felt a sharp pang
of doubt and fear assail her; tho
second tlmo sho watched them with
a jealousy-sharpene-d scrutiny that
lot no word or look or faintest
chango of voico escape hor; tho
third tlmo, sho was absolutely suro
her causo was lostas she is
and almost as philosophically re-
signedto her fate.

Elsie thinks she can almost read
tho words that shape thomsolves on
Arthur Macdonald's lips. Evidontly
their conversation,whatever its sub-jo- ct

may be, has reached a crisis
now. Geralda's face is paler than
usual,hor lips are closely set, and
thero is a look almost of tragic pain
in tho dark violet eyes that look
almost blackbeneaththo level brows.

Suddenly Arthur bends towards
her and takes possessionof both
long slender hands. She draws
quickly back, the pain in her faco
changing,Elsie thinks, to something
liko fear; and the girl, in her
anxiety to hear and see, now pushes
tho shrouding curtain hastily asldo.
Tho movement betrays her, tho
rustle of tho silk and lace reaches
tho absorbedpair; they look up.
and sco the yellow head and rosy
faco of Miss Conway.

All tho blushing done on the 'Oc-

casion Elsieand her cousinmanage
betweon them the formor grows
rod with vexatlos, Arthur with a
masculineconsciousnessof tho senti-
mental parthe hasbeen seen toplay.
But Miss Blake is apparently no
moro embarrassedthan if sho had
been discoveredgiving music lessons
to tho youngestof horpupils. There
is not tho faintest flush on her classic
faco, and, though Bho qulckonu her
steps a little when she sees Miss
Conway, she moves with hor usual
sereno and somewhatstately grace.

"All alono, Elsie?" Arthur called
out with rathor over-acte-d easoand
cheorfulnoss, as he reaches the
verandastops. "You little recluse,
to shut yourself up in sulky solitude
on sucha night as this!"

"There Is such a thing as solitude
a doux, aa perhaps you may havo
heard, Arthur," tho girl says
domuroly, though thoro is a

sparklo in her big blueeyes
that bollcs hor Innocent accent.
"Mothor Is in thoro; and I wish sho
wero not," sho adds, in a quick
whisper, asshesnatchessuddenly at
a spray of jasmine just above hor
cousin's head,and brings her rosy
lips close to his oar. "Sho is in an,
awful bod tompor sho and
I havo had severalsquabblesalready.
I shouldstroll in tho other way and
avoid hor if I woro you."

There is an unmistakableandgood-naturo- d

significance in tho girl's
whisperedwarning; and tho young
maatbauks hor with a quick grato-fu-l

glanceanda sudden pressure of
the plump little hand,evenwhile his
handsome features harden into a
haughtily intolerant expression,and
he answerswith careless loudness

"Lady Conway hasyou la leading-string-s,

little girl, and very properly
too. I dare say you deservedyour
fcoldlng eh, Miss BlakeP''

He turns pointedly to the silent
Geralda, who aaswero the appeal
with a sweet, perfectly unembar-
rassedsmile.

At the sound of Arthur's clear
raised veloe Lady Coaway comessud-
denly forward; 'she'utters OeraMa
Blake's name end raises her (aid
glassesto hereyesaad surveys that
statuesqueofeasierwith aaexagger-
ate display of shacked disapproval
that 'causes Arthur' Maodoaald to

'k .
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nearly tends thelrrevereat Elsie into
eonvulsioasof suppressedmirth.

Lady Coaway does not speakfor a
second or so, porhapsproudly con-
scious that there is somothlng more
awful than words In that frigid stare.
Geralda endures It with a look of
calm unconsclousnoKs; but Arthur
grows Impatient at last

"Aro wo natural curiosltios, Aunt
EllzaP" ho asks,with a short laugh.
"Surely you havo scon us boforoP"

Lady Conway drops hor glasses
and turns to him thon. Thoro Is
something g in her faco
and voico as sho says, with sorrow-
ful solemnity

"Wo havo not seenyou since dln-no- r,

Arthur; is it possible that you
havo spentall thosehours in the so-cio-ty

of Miss Blako?"

CHAPTER IL
There is somothlng unspeakably

Insolent in tho questionand tho way
it is put

Elsieflushes to tho rootsof horcurly
locksandcries in a quick romonstrant
tono, and with a deprecatoryglance
from Goraldato hor cousin

"Oh, mothor, as though anything
could be more natural than taking a
walk on sucha night as tbls! 1
think Miss Blako and Arthur woro
very senBlblo people!"

Lady Conway doos not ovon seem
to hear tho fcoble explanation. Mr.
Macdonald however puts his llttlo
cousin gently hut decisively out of
tho way.

"You ure a kind little girl, Eltio,"
he says, in a tono of tranquil good-
nature, but his faco has grown sev-
eral shades palor, and there is an
ominous glitter in tho frank bluo
eyes; "but you aro only a llttlo girl,
andmust not Interfere betweenyour
mothor andmo. Lady Conway turn-
ing to the elderwoman with rathor
alarming calmness and courtesy
"you wero pleased to ask mo a ques-
tion just now a questionI shall bo
most happy to answer when I qulto
understandits drift"

Lady Conway is not timid in any
senseof the word; but for a moment
she is half disposed to regret her
rash speechand thoawkward por-
tion into which her jealous passion
hasbotrayedhor.

Sho knows well that she has no
shadow of a right to dictate to or
find fault with tho rich and Indepen-
dent cousinwhose guest she is and,
as she glances from his set stern
features to the proud serenity of his
companion'sstrikingly beautiful faco,
sho feels a crushing conviction that
sho has helpedto bring about tho
very catastropho she would havo
given a good yearof her lifo to avert

Sho bites her lip sharply, even
while sho makesa desperateeffort to
force a complacentsmile and smooth
hor rufiled brow Conciliation and
propriety aro the only cards loft in
her handsnow.

TO BE CONTINUED.

TURKISH SOLDIERS.
Only the Healthiest and theMoit Hardy

Can Stand the Life.
It may be suld of tho Turks what

Virgil said of the Romans, "Tholr
art is to command."Every law.overy
custom,andovon tho manner of life
amongtho Turks, resembles that of
soldiers living in a groat camp. In
"Armenians, Koords and Turks," the
author says that their education
teachesa ready and quick obedience
to properly constitutedauthority.

So deeply is this martial authority
ingrafted, during their whole lives,
into tho minds of the Turks that
their extromedocility and attention
to orders, evenunder tho most try
ing circumstances,are a matter of
wonder to all foroignors who have
mixed amongthem.

The gonlos of the Turkish govern
ment has nevertoleratedanyof thoso
constitutional restraints which in
other countrieshavebeen framed in
order to checktho arbitrary'exercise
ol sovereign authority. There is no
suchdistinction as hereditary rank,
and to bo employed in tho servico of
the sultan is the only titlo to superi
ority.

Tho sons or relatives of thohighest
dignitary in Turkey havo no more
considerationor title to respect than
if tholr family had nover emerged
from obscurity.

Before becoming eoldiors theTurk
isn youtns woro roroed to serve an
apprenticeship and to prove them-
selvesphysically capable of bearing
all the hardships ox camp life, and
proficient in every martial exercise
eultablo to tholr profession.

None but tho healthiest, tho most
hardy and tho most robust youths
wereablo to bear thoextrcmo severity
oi tnis preparatory education. I hoy
wero instructed in blind obedience
to all commands, and in order to re
mind themof the subsorvionco with
whloh they should always conduct
themselvesin tho presenceof their
superiors,eachrecruit, on bis final
admissionto a company, received as
a ceremonyof initiation a fearful
'blow on tho headfrom his captain.

The licolluo of heath-Sayin-g.

The declineIn thocredit and honor
of soothsayingdatosIn a considera-
ble maasuro, porhaps,from a oortaln
porformancoof John Galeazzo, duke
of Milan. He had u soothsayor.Ono
day tho reader of tho stars camo to
him azd said: "My lord, make haste
to arrange your earthly affairs."
"And why shall I do that?" asked
tho dukb. "Becauso the stars tell
mo you are not going to 11vo long."
"Indeed! And what do tbe starstell
you about your own lease of lifo?"
asked Duko John. "Thoy promiso
me many yearsmore of life." "They
do?" "So I havo road them, my
lord." "Well, then," said the duke,
"it appearsthat the stars know very
little about thesethings, for you will
oe aangeawitnm nail anhourH He
seattbe soothsayer to the gallows
with promptness, and lived many
years afterward himself. Star-rea-d

lag fell lato disuse la Milan frees
that Urne. Argonaut
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rergei the Comhlnatlo.
There was a deadlock In tho busi-

nessof tho East Washington branch
post office, Washington. 1). C, the
other day, caused by tho forgetful-nes-s

of ayoung lady. She hascharge
of tho stampwindow, and when tho
office opened for business and sho
faced a long lino of people, anxious
to procuro stamps, she found that sho
had forgotten tho combination of tho
safe. Sho had been taking a vacation
for a fortnight, and whon sho under-
took to open tho safe was entirely
lost. The rafo contained, besides
stamps and money, tho keys to the
letter boxes In tho' streets, and the
carriers were waiting to get them to
make tholr collections. Tho more
he tried to romember the mystic

numbersthatgaveaccessto the safe,
tho more contused sho became, and
finally had to glvo it up and hunt up
one of the two or three other peoplo
who had the secret.

The Flih and the Boy.
The Neshamlny creek, in Pennsyl-

vania, in rainy seasonsfills the ditches
of adjacent farms with water from
eighteen inches to two feet deep.
After a recent downpour three boys
went fishing up the creek and in a
ditch the boys espied threo hugecarp
flopping about. Ono of tho boys
jumped into tho ditch and seized tho
largest fish. The carp, nearly asbig
as the boy, had tho advantageof be-

ing in his nativeclement, and plunged
through the water and mud until tho
boys on shorethought that their com-
panion would surely be drowned. But
at last tho fish grow so weak from its
greatefforts that tho boys draggedit
out upon tho bank and there held it
until it ceased to strucclc. Then
they lugged their trophy home, put It
on tho scales and found that it
weighed thirty-tw- o pounds.

Error of opinion may be toleratedwhere
reaion Is left free tocombatit.

As life advance tho watch-cr- y of caution
Retsnow meaningadded everyday.

The Strongeit llefenre
Against ill health, debility and nervousness
Is to promate ingestion, activity ot the liver
and regularity of the bowels with tho Incom-
parable alternative and tonic, Hostetter's
StomachBitters, a medicine without a draw-
back,tafe and thorough,and having tho high
est professional sanction, it promotes an
adequatesecretion of the gastric Juices that
act assolventsof the food, and Insuresits con
version into rich, nourishing blood, which
never fall to honor the drafts for strength
madeupon It by the rest of tbe system As a
laxathoof the bowels it is natural audpentle
In operation, but at the same time effective.
l)y directing the bllo into Its proper channelIt
removesthe many and harassingsymptomsof
liver complaint. Heartburn, nausea, sick
headaches,nervousness,rheumatism, malaria
aud kidney troutilo are remediedby It.

Wealth is labor piled up in bonded ware-
houses.

J. 8. PAUKEIt, Fredonia, N, snysj
"Sbnll not call ou you for the $100 reward,
tor i believe Hall's Catarrh Cure will cure
any case of catarrh. Was very bad."
Write bim for particulars. Bold by Drug-
gists, 75c.

A man's venom poisons himself more
than bis victim.

If tke lluby U Cuttla Teeth,
B am anduie thatold and welt tried remedy.Mm.
Winium's BootuiasSrscrfor ChildrenTe.tblBf .

It is not dishonorableto confess when
you find yourself in error.

B. F. Allek Co., oC5 Canal St.. New
York, are solo agentsIn the United States
for Beccham's Pills. ' cents a box.

There canbe no real liberty vsbere mo- -

nopoly exists.

Fob Dyspepsia, Indigestion, andStomach
disorders use Brown's Iron Bitters the
Best Tonic. It rebuilds the system, cleans
the Blood andstrengthensthe muscles. A
plehdld medicine for weak and debilitated

persons.

The "mud sllnger" is always found with
dirty bands."

T. JACOBS

Pumptandallrumtlr AprllaDcoaad Wallbup.
plHH luaiiUfactuiti and o!d by the

AMLKlt'AN WbLL WOMCE. Dalla.

''''or Flectrtral Work,
l and 171 Tim tiract

CISTERN
HAnRY BH08, MANUlACTU'nS Or 1IABUVS I'AT

UaW. Iron Cittern, andIank, 100 to 10,OM
gala cap'cty.Send for price. Mantel.& gratea.Ml klm.

X loott perfect and duiaolo machineon in market

"Xo other trtlly rapergirtt.
BaV. BvPoafts. fBBff

I An unsurpassedvariety of
of Interestand
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An Ktpledlag Meteor.
A remarkablemeteoroxploded acar

Pompton, N. J., one day rocoatly.
In describingtho a wit-
nesssaid thut "the whole sky began
to glow bfforo tho meteor came In
sight. Thero was no wavering In its
course,and, as It camo moro nearly
overhead, it seemed to go faster.
Suddenly It burst, and a thousand
pieces of many colors went flying In
every direction. Tho glow, which
mingled with tho dawn, lufited for a
momentlonger. But it was not until
the light faded uway that tho report
came. Tho light lastedabout thirty
seconds.

Hoatbern Polar Heglon.

It Is a romarkablofact that tho cli-
mateof the southernpolar region is
much more eevoro than that of corre-
spondingregions to tho north. It Is
well known that a raco of human be-
ings llvo within the arctic circle with
some degreeof comfort, but at a

dogrceof latitude at tho
south all Is ono dreary waste, wholly
uninhabitable.

How On Man Liked Spiders.
Bushmen and New Caledoniansaro

said to enjoy spiders, and we have
heardof a German a scientific Ger-
man, of course who spreadthem on
his breadllko butter, but tho taste Is
not a Europeanono any moro than a
tasto for caterpillars, cockchafers,
antsand wtrcworms, all of which nro
eaten in differ t parts of tho globe.

Saloons vs. Schools.
Tho Belgians seem to excel all the

rest of Europe In their devotion to
alcohol. Thero aro 160,000
"flchnaps" houses In Belgium and
only 6000 schools; that Is to soy thoro
is ono Inn or estarnlnet" to ovcry
thlrty-nlu- e Belgians, and only ono
school to every 177G.

Tbero are but people whom you can
raise without fluttering.

I Care Dyspepsia and Constipation.
Dr. Snoop'sRestorative NervePlllt sent free
with Medical Book to provemerit, for 2cstamp
Drusglats.SSc. Dr.Shoop,Box W., RacineWis.

When you experiment be sureyou do it
at your own expense.

Ihlloh's Consumption Care
Is kM on aRuarnnlen. It runs Incipient lonump
tuo. It Is tuo tint CouchCure. 39iIb..90cU.S1.UX

It is criminal to aid rumor In an abuseof
tbe unfortunate.

Wanted, agents orery whore, to f ell anewpatent.
Useful article to every family. Send 1 cent rump
for circular. Add. J. J. Mitchell, Birmingham, Ala.

Some men aro good, only by "fits and
starts."

Flte.-A- il fit. ttopjd tree tiy or. Kllne'n Great
Nerve Restorer. Wont after first day. ue Mar
teluua cure.. TreatUe and n 00 trial Iwttle free to I'll
eaaca. Sand to Dr. Kllne.931 Arch St.. I'ulladeliinla, fa

We can endureanything better tbanto
be laugbed at.

IT SEEMS TOO SMALL
to do any good, when you
look at one ot Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets. But lust
try It, when you're bilious
or constipated, or have a
sour stomach, or a lit of

and you'll own
up that they're the best
things in tho world.

That's becausetbercure
permanently, and do it,

They're tiny,
sugar- coated, andeasy to
talce. There's no disturb-
ance to the srstem.diet.

or occupation. Satisfaction guaranteed,or
money refunded.

Houston, jfinn.
Dr. B. V. Pkrcc: Dear Sir I could tell

of anumberof caseswhereDr. Pieroe'iFamily
Medicines bare cured. A friend of mine. Mr.
Williams, was about usedup w'th llrer troub-
les; now hesays that" PleasantPellets" nave
helpedhim morathan any or ail the medicines
thatbshasevertaken.
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TTrE-HIC- H PLATES.
THE INTFKNATIONALrRESS PLATE IS THE MOST

and durable upon the market. Writefor tawplea. WUSTLKN NhWSfAI'Kh UNION.
Souttme.tern Agents. Dalle.

AT WIMWOK STEAM LAUNDRY. IU TO 1ST
A0.1""1"" 'lr,, bvt "" 1 'r. Agentswantedudos terra.

SEEDSMEN.
FOR THE MILLION. ALL KINDS OK HEEDS. 1

JnelieVdiew winter g:a.n rlorer. wheat,ryeJ. .., .. - - ." Wv.ul IIUIIU..J tv bU,

RUPTURE AND PILES.
nnnrnwithout THE KNIIE OR DETENTION
U UllLU (rom butlnru, lar until rured.

DICKEY, 3U Main Ht.. Utile. Tox.

tuch a Yariity of Entertaining ami Instructive

BRUISES, SCALDS,
CUTS AND WOUNDS.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY OF RELIABLE

MANUFACTURERS.
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Serial Storieswill given during 1894.
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RE daily test
ing Royal Bak- -

nrM s m

ing" Powder
thatmostinfal- -

liblcofall tests,
the test of practical use.

They find it goesfurther,
makes lighter, sweeter,
finer-flavore- d, purer and
more food
than any and is al-

ways uniform in its work.

great qualities, thus
proven, are the cause of ita

wonderful popularity, its sale

being greaterthan that of

other cream of tartar baking

powders combined.

Costly Hallway.
A now mountain has bce

constructedon the Schafberg, in the
Salzkammergut,often called the Rigi
of Austria. Tho rises from
Wolfgangsce, a beautiful lake situ-
atedan hour from Ischt. Tho summit
Is feet above the level of the
lake, and tho length of the line is
about three and a half miles. Thero
are severaltunnels, ono of which is
900 feet long.

Hanson's Corn Halva."
Warrantedto i m e or moneyrefunded.

drufgut fur It. Price 19 ivnL.

When we are on the losing sidewe
apt to wrongfully suspicion all others of
treachery.

Dr. J. A. Hunter, Specialist.
In diseases of tho Throat, Lungs and

Heart, Catarrh and Deafness. 31S Mala
streeet,Dallas, Tex. Send pamphlets.

An Idle disputeis best ended by a suspen-
sion of windy vociferation.

Malaria cured anderadicatedfrom ths
system by Brown's Iron Bitters, which

the blood, tones tbe nerves, aids
Acts like a charm on persona la

generalill health, giving new energy aad
strength.

Tho blatant flatterer always attacks a
manon his werikest side.

1
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Odell tM Tvnewnter far 110. tf euh wrttk m.
der Is received before Nov. 1890. ThsfamousOdell Typewriter is used by
Ministers, Doctors. Merchants, Editors sacGovernment Officers, because ot Ita cleaaprint, simplicity manifold copies. No
teacherrequired. It will do your in on
uuuf.iircucc uraernow aca taice aarant--ageui auia exceptionally
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special value fur cery memberot tbe family week. Full Illustrated, Announcements

Important Articles.
The Work that pays the best. By the Supt. of Robert P. Perter. , , ,

The Girlhood of Queen Victoria. By one who knew her well,
( aly int.

Boys who ought not to co to Collefe. An important subject. By Pref. HaM.
Some RemarkahteBoys ef the Boys' Brigade. By Pref. Henry"Drnntnionaf.

The Boyhoodof Russian How the was Trained. Isabel F. Hseagootf.
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Actrertlalng ratesmade known on application

Terma Sl.Mperannnm, invariably cnh in
Irene.

Ktftered at the Post Offlce, Haikrll, Tun,
itecondciaei Mall matter.

Saturday Oct. 28, 1893.

LOCAL DOTS.

Hatsfrom 50 cents to gio. Oave
moneyby buying your shoes at La-die- s'

Emporium. We arc aware
that money is scarce and times
nre hard and for the benefit of
those that have cash to pay we
iuve selected Saturday for special
salesday. We quote the pricesbelow.
Dress goods from 5 cts to $2 per yd.
Wraps from 1.25 to SS-- Kid
gloves from 75 cts toSt.50. Corsets
35 cts each. 12 dozen button 5 cts.
7 spoolsthread 25 cts. Lace 1 ct.
per yd. Pins 3 papers for 5 cents.
Elastic 5 cts. )ard. Domestic 5 cts.
ard. Calico 5 cts. yard.

Dr. Uunklcy takes the chromo
immigration agent.

Buy your goods from S. L. Rob-

ertson.

Rev. R. E. Sherrill will preach
on at the Presbyterian
church.

--Fresh Lemonsat S. L. Robrtson's
- lor Weak Kerree.

Mr. H.K. Porter has old his
Mock of horses,about seventy head,
to Mr. Furguson.

I receive fresh Groceries every
week and sell them at strictly cash
prices. S. L. Robertson.

Lots of new goods arriving daily
at Ladies' Emporium.

Mr. Scott saysif the world is as
big in other directions as it is from
here to Chicagoit's a whopper.

-- Hike, Ellis . Juts are bill!
taking silveror accentsaai sell- -
logGrecrries ebrapfar taae.

Messrs.R. B. Fields and C. C.
Riddle expect to start east the first
of the comingweek with a bunch of
horses.

All personsindebted to us must
pay up at once, we can't wait any
longer. Don't put this off and then
complain of being crowded.

Rike, Ellis & Jones.
Try tea for Dyipepela.

ur. j. &. unaseynas gone to
Kaufman county on business. He
expectedto take in the Dallas fair on
his trip.

No credit prices at S. L. Rob-

ertson's. He needs money and is
willing to sell for a small profit.

Rev. W. D. Bass preached his
farewell sermon at the Methodist
church, last Sunday, and left on
Wednesdayto attend the Indian .ter-
ritory conference.
Ssjfcllltjmsj252!i! for taml a-u-m.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Waters are
rejoicing over a pair of fine twin boys
who came this week to stay with
them.

,

0U SlUtt pay yOUT
aam4 T ...ri .--

i. I

tvwuub WUlb Will.4uwqMMilM2, a jm
Mugir. a. r. jKfccraorc.

mt. a. x.. Mills was in town
this week after his visit to Chicago,
looking like he had been enjoying
himself.

IB' WMt or CAJWUI, aToalator Woman.

Sheriff W. B. Anthony went to
Roby, Fisher county, this week with
someattached witnesses.

Dr. A. G. Neathery and several
other HaskelUtesare taking in the
DallM fair this week.

Tou must pair your
aecoun.I can'twait long
or. A.P. VcLemort.

The Farmers and Stockmen's
AitMciatiM initiated anothermember
oil It slay night. He was one

. Tmm, said to be from Thwck--
r.irmvn.iwt 8y lie was a

V49t "9t'MMi a4e sewe inter--
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It is impossible for me to sell you Goods for longer than thirty or sixty oafs,
asssssssssssslisssi

The finest lineof Ladies, Misses
and Children's fine footwear in the
city at from 40 cts to $5.00.

Ladies Emporium.
Mr. J. A. Ried a Knox county

farmer sold his cotton here Thurs-
day. Haskell is drawing business
and trade from long taw. Cheap'
goodsand good merchants do the
work.

S. L. Robertson wants your
trade.

When you feci like writing a
desponding letter about the country

you live, do so to gratify
your desire,but burn or tear it up
insteadof sending it to a newspaper.

You must pay your
account, I can't wait
longer. A. P. McLemore.

Mr. H. S. Post, our popular
young tax assessor, andwile have
returned from a visit to Mrs. Po-it'- s

parents in Dickens countys Mr
Post saysthat grassis very poor out
there andcattle will have a hard
struggle to get through the winter.

Judge McConnell returned the
first of the week from a visit to the
Dallas lair. He was well pleased
with the exhibits ofthe productions
and industries of the state, and
thought the horseracing very fine.

This is to notify the people of
Haskell and surrounding country
that I am prepared to do all kinds of
boot and shoerepairing, having em-

ployed a good workman for that line
of work. J. W. Bf.li..
jf tea eureeConetipatles,

Mr. W. A. Walker, "Uncle Bill-ly- "

and he is better known, returned
the latter part of last week from a
trip into the Indian territory looking
for a better and more prosperous
country, but he sayshe failed to find
such a one.

In future we will sell groceries
strictly .for cash,but we will make
prices so low that it will pay you to
trade with us. Call and see.

Respectfully,
W. W. Fields & Bro.

Mr. London, a collector for the
McCormick reaper company was
here this week on business. He
sayshe finds this county, and the
people, in better condition than any
westerncounty he has visited, says
there is more money and the people
are paying their notesmore promptly.

On and after the first of Octobe
we will not extend any accountsthat
are due; thirdy day will be the limit
of our accounts regardlessof persons
ah accounts now due must be set
tled at oncepleasecall and see us.

Very Resp'y,
Dickenson Bkos,

We were shown a copy of the
Williamson County Sun of recent
date, the other day, containing a let-

ter written by "Sallie E" from Has-

kell, which gives our county a fine
sendoff. We arequite sure that if
the writer was well advised of the
conditionsprevailing in othersections
of the country.she would think better
of Haskell.

lib viir Aiuiu la iu" vwit iut
lousiness,and having been entirely
refitted and reiurnisnea, otters tne

bt accomodationsto the traveling
public andothen to be found in the
town. The table is supplied with
the bestthe market affords, terms
reasonable,patronagesolicited.

Respectfully,
W. F. Rupe, Prop.

Mr. Hill, a merchant of Austin.
and brother-in-la- w of JudgeMcCon-
nell of this place, has beenspending
a few days here this week. Mr.
Hill owns a tractof fine land in this
county also some land in Wilbarger
and one or two other countieson the
Denver road, but is so well pleased
with Haskell county that hetalks of
selling his other lands and making
additional investmentshere.

McElret't Whit 9i Cartful
awl THEDfORD'S iUCK-DKAUGH- T m
fcr sale k? U feSowiag .SMnhaato
HWI. A. P. HeLNMr.

B.B.Martla.

TietltoiK atote.r'cliiujiiii uituwuiomfi;,.
i Jflf "P: "ull Utaj
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miwrnaim anc J.Mf r,iimj.idii(
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Mr. S. P. Carter, a very worthy
citizen and farmer of the northwest
part of the county, died on Thusday
morning. He had beena little sick
for a week or ten days, but was up
again and thought to be gettingwell,
when he was taken with conjestion
cf the bowels and died quite tinexpect
edly to his family. He was a mem--
of the Masonic lodge of this place
and was buried on Friday with ma-

sonic honors in the cemetary at this
place.

-
The Free Press was mistaken

last week in stating that the admis-
sions and waiver nude by the count)
judge in the scalp case was held by
the higher court to dis jualify him
from trying the case. The court
held that such action by the judge
was illegal and not binding
on the county, and reversed the
case, but held that such ac-

tion did not disqulify him from try-

ing the caseas a court.
-- -

One of tue recent HasKell
crowd visiting the World's fair, we

are told, got into a place of liquid
rclresnmentswhere inirors were set

11 around the walls at right angles
to eachother, so that a man could
see hiinselfe multiplied about four
nundred times, and he became so
confusedthat he couldn't find thedoor
and had to calt a guide to pilot him
out. lie lays it all to those mirrors
getting him mixed up. We don't
say that the lefrcshments had any-

thing to do with it, but we are enti-

tled to an opinion.

A Thanksgiving Supper.

The FreePresshas been informed
that the Ladies Aid Society of the
Baptist church will give a splendid
supperon Thanksgiving night for
the benefit of their church. They
wpt everybody to attend, get a good
supper and enjoy a pleasant social
hour or two, and at the same time,
help them out in their laudable ef-fo- r.

To Cure Lockjaw.

Here is a simple remedygiven by
a writer in an agricultural .paper for
jocKjaw, wmen it might be well to
remember.

Loockjaw can be prevented Jjy
smokingthe wound with wool, or,
woolen yarn, by holding the foot in
wnitu me nan wouna occurs over
coals in an iron pan or kettle, and
dropping in pieces of wool often
enoughto keepup the smoke. There
are two reasonswhy this treatment
is good. It relievespain and swell
ing, and relieves the wound. Creo
sote is a powerful disinfectant, and
the burning wool creates this sub-

stance. Then the sulphur in the
wool might produce sufficient sul
phurousacid to createanoth r valu
aDle disinfectant. The heat and
moistureof the burning wool, woolen
rags,or feathers,acts as a fomenta
tion as well as a disinfectant. Car-
bolic acid in poulticeswould also be
of service. Simple remedies should
not be despisedwhen theyareefficac
ious, or conveya reasonablehope of
relief."

Paint CreekPenciling.

buttftiiiff latek tf VtighW.
haod News.

To the.Free Press,
Paint Creek,Oct. 21st.

The farmers have been making
rapid progressin plowing for wheat
and sowing the golden gram. The
cotton crop will soon be uathtfred.
Theyield is good for so dry a year,
which goes to show that cotton is at
homehere,

L. Raborn of Hill county, who
ownsa large farm in the suburbs of
Whitney, was hereprospecting. Mr.
Raburn was highly pleasedwith the
country. Mr, J. S. Post showed him
over some of the fine pasture lands
that Haskell county can boastof.and
they came through Mr. D. R, Liv-ingoo-

and Mr. Post'scotton fields,
when Mr. Raburn madethe remark
that the cotton was better than that
of Hill county,

The Free Pressspokeof the farm
ers in the northern part of the coun--
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to hive sons cash as ws go along.

A. P. McLemore, Druggist, Haskell,Tex.
tiv:yi4;;;AXirVll,rlTTlr F7 1 H H rty; we are pi s- f that

are not alone in their ciucrprisc
raising thir own meat;all of the farm-
ers here have some fine porkersin the
pens, which will supply their meat
and lard another j car. While some
are feedingcorn others are finding a
home market for their surpluswheat,
whii'h makes fine feed (or both hogs
and poultry.

Turnip greensare fine just now,
and ere lopg we will be eating pork
and Turnips.

W e sometimes,while reading and ,

ruminating over tne disasters and
hard time in nfller IMrk nflli urnrlrt

great stormsmaking so many peo
ple nomeles while their crops are
sweptaway, and many other thii.es
too numerous to mention wonder
why we of thi! west can trnimhl
While the Eat hashad frost, to say
nothing ol the North, we sit by the
window and write, looking ovit the
beautiful prairie all covered with a
carpet of living green,and while we '

rest andmuse tor a few moments,'
watching the sun sinking below the
horion, ve feel that luiu.an eye nev-
er looked on a more beautiful picture.

The recent rains have insured
gnss and water to tarry live stock

ver the winter
Mr. I) Living d started Wed-

nesdayto Abilene with three baleso
cotton to marcit.

Mr and Mrs. J. L. Warren have
been visiting Mrs. Warren's sister,
Mrs. A. P Hall at . Rising Sun.
Mr. Warren combinedbusinesswith
pleasureand while there madea trip
.0 Albany whereheechangrd wheat
for Hour.

Mrs W. A. Home has gone to her
home at Greenville; Mrs. Home had
a pleasant visit while here, and left
her many friends and relatives witlf
reluctanre. Shespent one dav in
the beautiful little town of Haskell
and was surprised to see how much
it has improved sincetwo yearsago.

Miss May Shipley spent Saturday
and Sunday with Iriends here. Miss
May is quite a favorite with our peo-
ple, both old and young.

Miss Alma Post,oneof Hakell's
brightest pupils spent, Saturday and
auncuy witn her parents here.

Rev. Johnson, Baptist, preaches
on the fourth Sundayin each month
at our church. Rev. Ivey, Christian,
on the 3rd Sunday. Rev. W. D.
Uass will prerch his farewell sermon
on the first Sunday.

Uur little bird was out a few rlavs
ago and heard some young ladies
say: "Oh! how nice of him to loan
us his buggy, and what a nice drive
we had to Haskell. The little bird
being old, more experienced and not
havingquite so much confidence in
the goodness of young men, was
anxious to learn the nameof so gal-
lant a gentleman,so he flitted around
very unconcerned'till the little sister
came in saying, "Oh, I know, I know,
it was Mr. Bob! So the little bird
flew away laughing in its sleeves,
telling its mistress,while she petted
and scoldedit for telling tales out of
school, and that it should not 4iave
believed that Mr. Bob would get so
good as ever to drive for the young
ladies sometimes. M. R.

Are You a Weather Prophet?

If yon areyon may winn fine Emenion, up.
rlKbt piano, caih prlcaSJon, byforccaatlojcthe
weather for next January 1 11 the city of Waco,
TAM- -

The Fort Worth Seml-Week- ly Gazette offere
thla piano , which la n aplendtd Inatrnnunt,
newatyle, No. 8, with three pettali, aoft etop,
ebonliej cate.bronze tianeU.wlth n th.i.t...
ImproYementi for the cloteit ffueee by oaaof
uiBoicnoereat tne oiglitit temperature In
Waco, Texaa,ench of theSl (Javaofnext Finn.
ty. The awardwill be bundon th mi ..
port,madedally, by the United 8tateaweather
bureau.

All cneaaeamnit be in hand hv mMni.u r
DecemberSlat.
Blanki upon which to guawill be Joan laafclaaeMm SWftl .Wky . "

The8en.Weekly Gazettewill altoaire caih
prrmlnma to aabacrlbert regitterad with cmn
uuKnpuonianerocieberlJ.ln the followinf

order.
No.Ml m.M

,w loo
N0.2U03 ,

No.XKti !"'iv,.........,,Miiim ev wNo oos t
" So 00N. W7 innn
"W 40 00

So 00
" eooo
No.w.oeo to00

ThaaeaunawlllbeaeBtto tbe aabacrlbert
a numberedImmedlaUlT o nvwint r k-- i.
aabanrlptloaa. rack aobetript Ion will be auai
baredln h tbe orderlu which tha m...
ad.

TheGazettenow tiree two paperafor tha
priceor one, bdu( iMBed twice a week, oa
Tueaday and Friday. Kack Uaue coatalut
eight pagea

It stard for t.rlC reform, the free eolaafe ef
allrer. aa income tax. tnralna-- th . .
theatoppagaof peaaloaplundering, aa eaect-Ir-a

railroad coatmiaaioo,rigid aeoaoairlaptb
lie expeadlturaa acMnat landed moaotwUea,
the eafbrcemeatof the law. alx mnnik. .i.n.
cboolf. "'"""
Termaofaubaerlttioa: One vear. ai. .1.

month. M cental three month! . (ontruu w
ccnt.

Beinlt by coital ioumminniH,, . ...
fortasnplecopyfo , TUK GAZKTTE,

Fort Worth txi.1
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Like tho abovegentleman,yon should
lose no time in ir to

P. &. Alex-- & Go's.
to make your purchasesof Fall and Win-

ter goodsat the bargainprices they are
making.

They are showing

LADIES MESS G00D8
which containsmany of thelatestpatterns
as well as a number of the newest and
most popular fabrics.

THEIR

TRIMMING and NOTION
department is also well stocked with a choice selectionof the latest
tancies.

Specialattention is called their nice line

which embracesthe latest styles, at greatly reduced prices.
Our stock of
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BOOT AND SHOE
department will be found to contain everything in the way
of ladies' gentlemen'sand foot-wea-r.

Besidesthese Unas they have a very full and stock
of stapledry goods and groceries. Give them a call. . ,
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To Home Seekers.

Tli ore are thouannda'of people In the old'
tnteawanting reliableInformation about Tex-
aa, rapccially about the (treatemail grain re-
gion . Thtr Ih no other way to getaucb Infor-mattl-

aa good aa a few rnontna' readlnK of"
the load jlaprra Select tliu locality which
you want to know about and then aubacrlba
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nhta, and throngh Ita weekly reference! te

larmlnv oneratlonn. rrom. itock. frnlti. ..,- -
tfthlffl. thA arhfwtla. rhnvrhaa aoclntv TCHI
andthe dolngaof Indlviduala and tbe traalaeta
notlcea, adTertiarmenta,etc., yon will acquira
a correctknowledgeor what lta producta are,
pr ce of land andotherprop,rty , the atatua of
lta aoclety,acholaand church a and tbe bnal-ne-aa.
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knowledge that It would require weeca or
rcildenct to obtain. Haekelleoaaty la aitua-trd- in

thebeartortbawheat regtoa.aadla
aa aemail gralacountry. Mr atoek-raili-ng

or nnything eiaethat eaa beraited or
urodoced(and they are many) In aerthweat
Texaa. SendM eenteandget thla paper four
monthi, or "Scent! andtrrt It aixmontna. Ad-
dress Tut. Fnxx Prkm,

Haakell,
'lexai.
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RipansTabulcs.i

Ripans Tabulcs arc com-
pounded from a prescription
widely used by thebestmedi-
cal authorities,and arc pre-
sented in a form that is be-
coming tho fashion every,
where. .
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JtiMM Tabulae aet eronflw
i but promptly upon the liver,

siomacnana intestines; cure
dyspepsia, habitual constipa-
tion, offensivebreathandhead
ache. Onetabuletakenat the
first symptom of indigestion,
biliousness, dizziness,.distress
after eating, or, depressionof
spirits, will surely andquickly
remove the whole difficulty.

RipansTabulesmaybeob-
tained of nearestdruggist.

Ripans Tabulcs
I arc casv to take.
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